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STANDARD OIL'S

PLANS HERE

UNCHANGED

Dissolution of Parent Corpora-
tion Does Not Affect

Local Operations.

BIG IMPROVEMENTS
.WILL BE CARRIED OUT

Company to Establish Can-Pla- nt

Soon In Addition to
Erection of Great Tanks,

rinns for the development nnd op-

eration of big plant here hi Honolulu
by the Btnndnrd Oil Company will ho
unchanged by thu dissolution of the
parent corporation, the Standard Oil
Company of New Jersey. Ah told In

special dispatch to tho llullotln
yesterday, tho Standard Oil Company
dissolved In nrcordnnco with the order

U. K. Supremo Court, and ItH

Mock will bu apportioned unions tho
subsidiary companies.

Tho Standard Oil business hero
brunch of tho Stundard Oil Compuny
of California, nhlch the, largest of
the HtihHlillary companies, answer
to iiuestlon, Ocnrgo II. Richardson,
epceM ngent for the company, assured
the llullctln tills morning that the
dh solution of tho New Jersey corpor-- 1

at Inn will liuvo no effect on the local
operations.

In oxldcnce of this, tho company
planning not only to handle nil In hulk
direct from ships III tho harbor to Its
plant on tho Ivllei flats, necessitating
the erection of three KlRnntlc tanks,
has been published, but to establish Its
nun can and box plants, which will be
In operation In few months. Tho lt

will bo that tho Standard Oil
(Continued from Page 6)

BISHOP STREET

OWNERS TO

MEET

The Illation street extension commis-
sion seeking figures from Interested
property owners, and for tho purpose
of securing this data lias called
meeting of I'll parties concerned for
10:30 tomorrow morning at tho Sciuito
humh"r, M tiio Oupltol, where

expected tnif tho property owners
whose premises will bo affected by tho
Imptovcmont will bo on hand with lls
ures show Ins their valuation of the
property required for tho extension.

Tho Ulshop Htrcet extension commis
sion met this inornlnK, with John It.
Snpcr In tho' chair and Frank D. lie- -
Stacker seerttury. Mr. McStocker waa
authorized to draft letter which has
been, sent to all Interested parties usk- -

Ins that they submit without delay
fair valuation of their holdlnss. Tho
property owners nro nlio ndvlscd to
be present nt, tho mcotlns of tho com-

mission to be held tomorrow morning.

IS

Albert Toogood was this morning
Indicted by tho Territorial Grand
Jury, A truo bill of muni or In tho
second degree wub brought against
him.

Toogond Is charged with having
murdered his wlfo, known about tho
town hh Daisy Spencer. She was
found dead In hack.

heat wavo has struck Alaska, the
leinperuturu In Yaldez rising to 80 do- -

glees.
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"Strictly speaking, although I seemEvening Bull to pay my own advertising bill withjETIN money from my patron, the man who
really paya my advertiilng bills It the
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HARRIMAN

CONFERENCE
LINES

GREATEST

UNION MOVEMENT
8AN FRANCISCO, Cal., Sapt 1. A great railroad strike on tho Harri-ma- n

systems seams mora imminent now than avar before. A confaranca was
hold today batwaen Julius Kruttschnltt, traffic manager of the Souths Pa-

cific, other Harrimnn officials and representatives of tho shopmen's unions,
but It waa 'fruitless.
, , After the confaranca it was given out that tho Harriman officials will
positively refuse to recognise the American Federation of Labor or to deal
with ita representatives.

A strike is Imminent at any time. The union men claim that it will in-

volve 25,000 trainmen and that the Southern Pacific lines will be tied up.
The Union Pacific management today cancelled all vacations arranged for
its employes and Is avidantly preparing for tho strike, keeping ita office forces
together In readiness.

(Special nullotlll Cable.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Sept. 1. A statement given out by the railroad

officials today is 'that recognition of tho American Federation of Labor by tho
road means that the management of the system is by its employes. It is
willing to deal with' individual unions.

The union officials and leaders are now discussing what course to take.

ANOTHER SHAKE-U- P ON THE

.WATER-FRON- T COMING, IS .

' TIP FROM HARBOR COMMISSION

Another shnkc-u- p alone the wntcr- -

Iront Is coming, according to Intlma-1,10n- s

fiiini the harbor commission- - The

commission has already established
what Is said to bo a record In xus- -

icndlns l'llot Mucuuluy and droiplns
Harbormaster A. "Jf, Tripp, all Insldo

few days, and now tho tip Is out
that several other Territorial cinplojca
who aro or should ho worklns
on tho front uro doomed for tho axe.
In fact, a member of tho commission
said this inornlnK that tho commission
will probably change tho entlro per- -
ronnel of tho waterfront force.

Tho lack ot efficient direction as to
the. handling of freight In tho past Is

tho reason for the dlssutlsfartlon of
the commission with tho present

Several members of tho com;
mission will them'clves bo affected by
tho stricter "regulations against iistns
tho wharves as ouiivenlent warehouses,
but they' nro sticking) up for more

SANITARY COMMISSION IS UP

AGAINST SHORTAGE OF FUNDS

IjicU of funds Is the determining

factor In a problem now before tho

Sanitary Commission which may delay.
tho complpt'on of Its work nnd re-

port to tho Legislature. Tho commis-

sion's sanitary surcy, which Chairman
flcorgo It. Carter this morning called
Its most Important worlc, Is only about
a third llnlshed, and can hardly bo
completed by December, when tho re-

port Is to bo In.
Tho commission Is considering

whether It Is wiser to completo this
Kiinltary surveywitli tho present fuclll-Itlc- s,

uslns tho employes; of tho de-

partment of public works and the
hoard of health as they can bo spared.
or to employ Inspectors on Its own

In tho latter case, tho work
can bo llnlshed by tho government em
ployes aro notablo to keep steadily
at tho gathering ot data and llsures
necessary for tho survey.

"Tho effect of our report will be
greatly lessened unless wo aro ubjo to
fpeuk with authority and exact knowl- -
edgo of conditions" said Chairman
Carter this morning. "Wo do not wnnt
Io simply report, 'A largo proportion
of tho cesspools ot Honolulu aro not
connected with sowers?" Wo want to
bo able Io say exactly what propor-
tion and wlint tho conditions are.

"This sanitary survey will determine
tho speolllc needs of tho rlty and

1 (Continued on Page 6)

inpfd movement of trufllc nnd say that
tho 'llrst thins to do Is to get men
wiio can "n(I wl" m" "' "10 freight
Is kept moving.

V. It. Foster, who will becomo
In a month, .will bo charged

with the dutles.of wharfinger, although
tho law-w-ill not nllow tho commission
to call anybody v wharf laser. Tho
coinmWsInn can rii so far ns to innko
part of tho harbormaster's duties those
of a wharfinger, or Kcncral forcmunfor.
tho locul whnnei, but no further

Already tho coir mission li llndlus
nUttthat It can nl ercuto several of-

fices and rcotgdnUn tho department us
It would Ilko to do. Tho conieiticnco
Is that thu next lA'glxluturo will bo
asked to make a number of changes
In the law, and or,o of theso chanses
will bo to give inoro latitude, not only
In spending money for harbor Imprinc- -

incuts, but In ullowlns tho commission
to havo more power In deslsnntlns of
llces nnd men to till them.

BOARD SELECTS

HEALTH OFFICER

Dr. I. J. Shepherd was endorsed by
Urn Hoard of Health yesterduy ns tho
man to tnko President Dr. J. S. B.

Pratt's placo ln tho department.
Dr. I'ratt asked tha board to tnko

somo tluio to think tho matter over,
and yesterday (It. ring tho time they
wero making their tour of Inspection
on the other ftlds of tho Island they
mine, to an agreement.

Dr. Shepherd has been offered tho
position, but his rnswer bus not yet
been received, although It Is expected
to bo In tho nlllnnatlvo and also to bo

to bund this afternoon.
Tho hoard Is of the opinion that Dr.

Shepherd U Just tho man to IU1 tha
position' and that If they can Induce
hhti to accept It they will bo securing
tho services of n try Miluahlo man

SUGAR

SAN l'UANCISCO, Cal. Heets: 88

analysis, IDs, Ctl.; parity, 6.6tc. Pro- -

vlutis quotation, Ids, 11

Reciprocity Issue Stirs Canada Deeply

rA& . fMi.trAiv 't ?.?.&
far i ...

Leaders

k l5 4tW Inf reciprocity and the Hon, R. L.

i.lSllllllllw ftijriiiKIIIIIE i leader rf the Conservative party
m m vgVHBHw' in the Canadian parliament, op-

posesV H Krr reciprocity, are the principal

IIIIIIIIIIIIHIHfHKlB2IIIIIIIIIIIHk'- - ' P!jW. hero is that at th coming election ajHBHH " vjEHMVsai, parliament pledged in
illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHalllllllllllHRIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIB . aB,X jblrN. proclty will be chosen.
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INDIAN WIFE-BEATE- R

SHOT DJAD BY MOB

I Associated Pris- - Calde.)
SPOKANE. Wash., Sept. 1. Peter

Walliek, a htlf-breo- d Indian, to-

day shot dead in rrison by a mob for
beating his wife cruelly.

KILLS WIFE; SUICIDES;
BELIEVED TO BE INSANE

(Aaaoclileil Press Cable.)
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Sept. 1. Wal-

ter Owen Brtwn, a prominent Illinois
physician, today murdered his wifo and
than committed suicide. is believed
to have been demented.

PRATT PLANNING

EDUCATION IN

Dr. J, S. II. Pratt, tho now prcsl
dont of the boaid of health, jeslei- -

dny announced his policy In conduct
Ins, tho olllcc. Ho choso hh his op-

portunity a meeting nf tho lioniil nt;
the ilalclwn hotel, tha entire
having gone down tho Inland on an
Inspection trip.

dotting tho boaid togelhor In an
uninterrupted hour, Iho now piosUtcut

outlined what hopes )o do 'for sani-

tation of Iho Terrllury and Iho pirt
to bo played by tho board and the
department omplojcs,

Among his most Important an-

nouncements was one dealing wllli
Iho publicity to ho given the wotk.
ll ..'111 nltnmiu tlin eiliicatlon of
pcoplo along s.milaiy Unea on a sc.tlo
nover hcfoio atletuptcd. Aitlnir II.

Keller tho nowly appointed member
wua mesent yesterday. The hoard
spent tho entire day making Inspec -

tlons and weie culled together by tho
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A fourteen or slxlcoti-roo- Hchool-liints- o

for Knlmuki and a twoho or
fotirtcen-rou- school liiitsof for lite
t'nhukulim jaiplls, uro Urn tontatUc
plans now under ciinsiiioruiitin uy inc

commission pliniK to icllnvo tho pres-

ent incrcrowilcil rotulltlon of both
sect lima by building structures largo
enough for tsnmctimo la the futuro hh
well as tho present.

Chairman Andrew Ailanm of tho
ronmilpslnn Is In the today and
Bald' this tnoiiiltiK that tho conimU-hlo- n

will got to k a cry
hhort on tho phns for tho

so that they may bo put us
early ns possible.

'Under tho law by tho last
IcglslututP, tho commission must con- -

for Iho .cpattnicnt nf
tho

h.indlo tho
liuilussis output of shilids, tho his
freighter lljiidN of tho Mutsou ,avl
Butlou Company Is to bo converted Into
ii "umlussch tanker," tho

nnd will be to tho molasses
Irmli, uluit mi Is to thu o

industry
The llyudes Is to bo cnim-rtc- by

tho Mmaii Company of Scuttle, nt liu
expeuso of t5,000, and will lay up

jtherc In October,
(Continued on Pago

Rival
SKii BusyJE
OTTAWA The campaign for and

against reclpioclty throughout tha Do-

minion has a high pitch. Sir
Wilfrid Lauiier, head of tha advocatea

Dor-de-

in the contest. The general belief

favor of raci

tchools, nnd we hato already haij sev
eral conferences," said Adoiiis. r
bine talked nvor tho plans "hr these
two Kchoolhciuso
Pope and Iho icsiiIU will bo tlmt Iho

out ns fnr as possible.
"Although wo havo a large amount

of money to spend for bchools,
$90,000 Is mailable now. for tho two
(clioollintiKCg mentioned.''

Chairman Adams Bays that Iho
commission Is preparing also to tako

tho extension of Frog lane, an
Improvement for which tho fifth dis-

trict has been asking for a long tlmo
Ho has had talks with property-own-o- n

who will ho nftected by tho ox- -

tension, unions; fliem CarlOB ling.
who has secured a tract that will In
almost cut In two by tho oxtonslna

NOW

Declaring tlmt If tho account of tli
cum t pioccedlngs at lllli) as publlnh-e- d

In tho morning paper nsterday
In connection tho Japanese who
were arrested for not having pharma
cists licenses Is correct then Judge
wisn laid himself onen to verv
serious ciltlelsm and nlso that If the
law Is a letter In Ililo It Is not
In Honolulu, Food Commissioner K1
ward II. lllanchnrd gae his sldo. of

t tho qneatlon out this morning.
(Continued on Pago 6)

PLANS BIG SCHOOLHOUSES III

RELIEVE CONGESTED CONDITIONS

Oalm Loan Filial conunlxHlon. TholdoiiH tit both bodies Iwlll bo carried

city

within
tlnio struc-

tures,

passed

wllh piibl'e
education on for this

MOLASSES TRADEIJUDGE WISE IS

GROWS FAST

To stendlly-lncreiisli- ig

the

only ono

6)

reached

wllh Hiipcrlnteiulcnt

only

up

with

tins

dead

plaiiH thcuif htreot.

ulliuit,

FORCUHING

Maui Homesteaders' Fight Is
Based on Mistake, Says

A. M. Brown.

LAND AGENT AIKEN

!'. SAID OPERATIONS 0. K. ,

E. M, Watson Retained as
Counsel to Defend Arrested
Manager and Four Japan-c- st

Tomorrow,

That Hnr'iC'ninwcIl ranch has boon
proceeding In Its cutting of timber on
Maul under nntluirll) of thu Tcrrltn-rl- nl

lund ngent Ihcre W O Aiken, Is
the ilirlnriitlon niailo this morning bj
A. M. Ilrnwn, of tho ranch coinpanv.
IIIh Klatement of lha facts Is the first
undo by ft representative- of tho ruin- -

lian.v, and bIiciIm now,light on tho
controversy that led to

the nrrest of Manager Patrick One- - .
H-t- t and four .Iiipancso on tho ground
of malicious Injury.

The men wore urrcHtcd on tho com-

plaint of Mrs. Eleanor Wilcox, a
homesteader on ono of tho-l- whero
llmbur wan bolus cut. Theso lota aro v
still under, lease tiVOio 'Cortiwcll
ranch, but the lease expires Noom-bo- r

1. and meiinwhlio tho homo- -

stcailcrs who luitd their fees were nl- -
lowed to Kettle upon thorn.

Mr. leines this afternoon
for Walliikn, whero the caso against .,
tho men for alleged malicious Injury
will come up In tho district court to-

morrow. K. M. Watson, of tho firm nf
Thouipsnn, Wilder, Watson & I.ym-o- r,

has been retained ns counsel by
tho ranch company and Is now at
Walliikn. Mr. Drown says that ho
personally will not defend tho men
hut that he Is going to Walliikn to
look after the Interests of tho ranch
company In presenting tho facts.

"Tho Cornnell ranch cumpiny j
leased thin land under Iho monarchy," J
snld Mr. 1 row n this morning, "anil funder tho conditions of the leuso wyf
weie allowed1 to cut timber fo IoWr
ns there was no .waste .Sovprnl
nionlliH ago, when complaints weto
'first made, tho Maul land agent, Mr.
Aiken, iioisonally Investigated tho '

nailer nnd found that wo wero not
lnlatlng tho provisions hgalnst waste. '

Wo wero cutting tho large timber,
t (Continued on Page 6)

FREAR APPOINTS

DEMOCRAT TO

OFFICE

Gocrnur I'tonr this morning an-

nounced tho nppolntmont of Patrick
Cnckctt, malinger of the Cornwall
ranch, (is n member of tho Maul Loan
Fund commission to tnko tho placo of
Knglnofr Howell who resigned. Mr.
Cockclt is a democrat.

"Ho jiconiH to ho a very go'd man,"
mid Iho fjnvcninr this morning. "Mr.
Howell thought cr) highly of hint
mill icconimcuded him ns n goijd man
to (111 his idaro on tho commission."

"lib Ib 'n democrat by die way,
cud although (his will prevent his hy-

ing endorsed by tho Itcpubllcan con-

trol committee, wo feel that a demo-
crat should bo apiolnted Bometlnieu
and more especially as a member ot
a commission. It s only tho fair
thing "to do all mound nnd tho com-tultt-

will be tho first to acknowl-
edge this.

"It Is ittotq or loss n common ptne-lie-

wllh federal apiKilntments and
especially wllh commissions for Fed-

eral purposes. President Taft ap-
pointed a democrat when ho named
tho chief Justice, '
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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:

Iht.wle-- M.ilul.

'TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:
Honolul- u- 'llilril Higuc.

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:
Honolulu t'h.ipli r llnrk

.HuMei.
SATURDAY:

Alnlin 'Icmplc KiL'uliir.

Al visiting merabirn oi tto
Ord aro cordially invited to
attend meetings of local todgrs

Meet on the
2nd and
Mondayi of
tacli month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

' --URINE ENGINEERS' Jhei
AFSnp-IATIQ- ciation. cor.

tiallj invited.

HAWAIIAN TRItlE NO. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meets vrrv llrxt and thlnl TiiiwIiiv
of rnrh innntli in I'r.iU-rnU- Hull, I i

O r 1'iillittiig Htlng luollur i

liiMlnl I" otic ml
II IHSriX i4.li l III

I. lnKli r il II

KONOLULU LODGE, (.16, B. P. 0. 1.
Honolulu Lodge No Cl, D. P. O.

Elks, meets !n their li.aU, on King
treet, npar Fort, evry Friday eve-

ning. Vlsltlug Brothers are cordially
tavltsd to attend

d i' jt isi:vm:no, n. n.
ai:q. t km v.hva.. sec.

w WM. KoKINlEY I0DdE. HO. 8,

A ' !!

' Mes every 2ml and 1th Saturday
,,- -' iTtolDK t 7 30 o'clock In K. of P.

Hall, cor. Foil and Hcretanla. Visit-
ing brothtn cordially tnvitud to d.

F. F. K1MIKT, C. C.
B. A. JAC01ISON, K. H. B.

OAHU LODGE NO,1, K. of P.

Meets every Hist mill l'rliliy lit
i'SO o clock, l'ytlil in lull, mrncr Here

jtit'iHiu.i huh rori streets, v isiting iirutn
era conllnllj lnltl to attend.

k iicrii:tt, c c.
o. HKi.vi; ic of n. . s.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O E.

" Meets on second onil fourth Wcdiies-- J
ilny evening of cmh inoiith nt 7.30

i oVIoik. In Snn Antonio Hall, Vineyard
street, near llmuii VJsltine lirothcra

i a ro Invited to ntt ml
oi:o A DAVIS, W. P.
WM C MVOY. Secy.

Bro. Bonjamln

Compound Herballo

Stomach, Liver, Kldnty ami
Bladder Remedy,

'BLOOD PURIFIER
TMt WOKDIIRO aiNJAMIN I
AOTHIS flCTUHK MUST

r ( on cwrwv PCftC

TRADE MA F4K

O TMt
iKiam MCMtot Co

ma ti ", ofnci

j C--n WvMtwo. DrPf-(- S" &
h. Us- - rt Appetite, HcMilHwtaiBff, tai
d Wwtd on Ste-w- Ble-- J .rfdmi.

biatakcti ktlct ick Head
Duucf, Cald Tonjuf, fiiloutficu,

oppe. Digu trwr. OaUl tuijk itu,
kUna. BtnUbonc. fired reelmi,

Jauodtce. BuUchc, Diit Crwrl, nd
Uaa Bob! Ti Uk. BldJcf TnubX
cjiurMaf Khmtpttuai! loapuie Blood, Calanb,

" ScnfuU MtluchuU, Ncivetti Dsorderi,
Sleciirancu, Hmatti Wonai, Cutu

Ancnuc Ooduiua(
A itmt Todic for WonMti.

V .I1.00 pw fcettte lor .50, t lor tSO
NdiccUjo. Dcaumra Cr;ouaJ Hattla

oauiu no aluit. TlwtHore die iuhi
I km iMtM tuy ? vi dtthily

Honolulu Drug to.

I MILTON & PARSONS
Are ohowinfi tlio

LATEST PARI8IAN ErTECTS IN

I
i

Si

4th

llilril
I

MILLINERY
HHolel Street Opposite Youno Hotel
'

ADVANCE SHOWING OF

AUTUMN HATS
At

MISS POWER'S PARLORS .
'till' Boston Block ittij

PERSONALITIES

JOHN A I'Al.MKIt has rcilmicil
tin-- ileiuitj tax nsic-w- or Jul) ninl will
take ilio in.uiiincinont of tlio Unhcr-Kl- l

flnlj
I'APTAIN llll.l, of tlio DrltlHh nrmy

Is tirocecilltif; lo tho tniilnlnliil a a
through iaiactiBCr InMlio Pacific Mall
llnor Korea.

II. M. 1IKPIIUIIN ha hrcti npiiolnl-ci- l
as HiiL'Kciitntlvo of llic Chamber

of ('ninincrco ttllh the Oaliu Iniiiroic
niout ciuuinltlce.

J., IL .MAISOON, .maiiaficr of th
Honolulu AimiKPUiciit rniup,n, will

leao on Iho Korea tti1n Tor Hun
I'niiU'lPL'i) lt look lifter theatrical
I'lMlhCKK.

A. T KWINd, n harrlsler from
Mliorta, Is iminWrrtl iiiiioiik

tho throiiRh iiae!ii;orH In the P.ielllc
.Mall Korea, which Is .1 lsltor at the
mit today.

J It Mel.AI'dllhIN, a prominent
fealtln merchant, Is a imssenner In

the Korea en route In the mainland
after Ii.uUik made an extended lour
of Hie Orient

W II LAMPHKniT nnd Mra. tain-pree-

are roturnlni; from u hone)-inou- n

Hpeiit In dm Orient and arc
at Honolulu today as through

luinsensers In the Koie.i.
rOMMANDHU C S. W1I.UAM3 of

the I nltuil States Navy and lalo of the
I S Ilia n v, Is returning to tho
malnhiild as a passenger In the Pacific
.Malt Rteamer Koiea. It Is understood
that riiiiun.inilcr Williams will re
ieli merited promotion upon tils re
turn In tho Stales.

WOO CHUN Yi:.N CliniKU dc
to Mexico Is n through liasnen- -

ger In the Piulllc Mall liner that l

Ited llonnliilu today. The Chinese
diplomat una for hoiiio time past the
Imperial Chinese Consulnr represen
tatlt stationed lit Yokohama. Ho
was tlio guest of prominent local
Chinese during the stay of the Korea
nt the poit.

Jilt i:T.UinT A COI.SON', former-I- )

secretary and marshal of. tho U. 8
Consulate at Canton, has resigned ns
a meiuher of tho Philippines civil ser-lr- o

eamlnlng hoard and Is n pas-
senger In tho Korea for the United
States Mr Colson entered tho chll
sen Ice In mot It In understood that
he will Join tho stnu of tio United
States civil service commission In
Washington, I). C.

AHKAM U COIIY. rormer-pasto-r of
the Christian church of this city. Is
a through passenger, with his family,
on the Korea, and will spenk at tho
Christian Church, Alakca and King
stiects, this eenlng. All members, of
the congregation and tho friends and
ncuunlntanccR of Mr. .Cory'uro cor
dially Imltcil. to bonthc meetlngjn
hTnr him on their ureal work n tho
Chlneso Kmplrn nud In extend lo him
their iiloha An elTort was inado to
hai! Mr Cory stay ocr otio boat,
hut his mission with tho unlxerslty
of Nanking nil In for his hastening to
the mainland and ho takes tin- - his trip
on thu Korea tomorrow morning.

BIG SALES ON

Annniincemeut of un extra dividend
of fifty cents per shnro to ho paid
September ti by thu Hawaiian Com
mercial &. Sugar Company, sent that
stock up to 12.". today, tho session of
tho stock exchango this morning
largely tesolvlug itself into a Hading
beo In Hawaiian Commercial. Tho
last salo waa at 11.75.

The Milumo of business on tho mar.
kct today was unusually largo. Oahu
Sugar company keeps rising, a rumor
that thu building of tho big irrigation
tunnc,uiiuld bo handled by tho form-
ation of n special water company mak-
ing tlio lncstorH In Oahu less anx-
ious ns to dividends. Olaa, Pioneer,
Wnlalua und Knit wcru all in doniand,
Wulnlua reaching l27.r.U and staying
thi'io. Kwa rose a quarter point on
tho ho.ud

Tho two special dividends an
nounced seetul days ago, two dollars
each for HalKu and Pain, together
with tho regular dollar, wero declared
today

REV. CORY TO

SPEAK TONIGHT

With tho an ha this imirulug In
tlio Pacific Mall llnor Koioa from the
Oileut, theio i'oiiiii again to Honolulu

' Itov A. K. Coiy, onto pastor of thu
Cm Intl. tn ciiurui. This ci cuing, com
mencliiK at 7.3K o'clock, ho will
proacli In tho Christian chinch, which
it Is expectod, will bo tilled with tn
welcome.

Itov. Corj, who mado mnny filemlti
hero, ilui lug his pastorate, lias been
in China for scleral jchrs. Ho Is io
luriiln? to tho Htitcs, accompaulcd
b Mrs. Cory and two rhlldrcn.

liming hia ickIiIchco In this city, ho
was looked iiioii ns nno of most

speakurs In tho cominuiilly.
m

Because of tlio refusal of tho firm to
lnlso the wanes of six workmen, seven-ty-ll-

turned workmen In the shoo
factory of J. It. Walker & Co. at Lynn
went on u tdilltu,
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Furniture and

City Transfer Co.

JAS. H. LOVE

s
FIFTY

SPENT ON

Bp for the of
to Be Laid Up at In

Port and to to San at Nine
the

fifty thousand dollars Is to ho
spent on the Malson
freighter Hyades In that
cssel Into a "tanker" for

tho of nmlasscH from
Island ports to the Pacific const.

Tho liynilcs is now supposed to bo
en route from San Francisco to Se-

attle. It Is reported tnal tho Moran
Company of Seattle liaio

secured tho contract for making the
In the II ikIch

which will placo that vessel out of
for ono or mote trips.

Tho Illlonlnti will In all
tnke up tlio inn of tho Hyadcs during
the icpalrs.

Tho Hyadcs Ukui leaxlng the shljW

yard will bo ono of the first molasses
InnkciH In the Pacific. More space
for fuel oil will also be Installed nt
the sntuo time. The Hj tides has been
engaged in tho molasses cairlng
trade between Knliuliii and tho coast
for months. A largo share If tills

has been carried In druniri.
The loading nnd of the
syrups has pioicd to be n difllcult
task.

Tho Malson .Company
arc said down

of fuel nil to thV" Hawaiian
Islands In the tanks which on the re-

turn trip will carry molasses.
At Knliuliii thcro Is alrcndy a Inrgo

storage capacity to tho tanks erected
by the sugar there. At
ono tlmo the lljadcs was owned by
tho ttoston Tow Hont, and
,waa.n. factor )n tho Orlontal trnde
licforo having licon acquired by Cap-

tain William Matson and added to the
fleet of lessels which now regularly
make Iho Islands and Honolulu.

Th'o Hyadcs Is supiinscd to bo tinn-
ed over to tho Moron yards In Octo-

ber which would indicnto that tho
esspl will mnko ono more trip to

Honolulu with cargo and return with
sugar and molasses.

M
Spoke Dismasted Bark.

Captain Schultz of the Kosiuoh
steamer Osiris, nrrhlug
reported haling spoken tho Italian
bark which was disman-
tled recently off ho cast coast of
South America. Tho esBel has since
been reported as haling toadied Mon-

tevideo and to lurio continued bcr
lojngo ftoni Pcnsncola to lluenos
A) res, to tho log of the
Oslils Iho disabled essel was seen
on May 23d In latitude 14.10 south
hmglliido no 30 west. Tho greatet
portion of her gear was missing and
sho had lost n portion, f her deck-loa- d

of lumber. First' Officer Hlehr
was sent off from tho Oslils lo In-

quire If assistance, was needed by tlio
disabled icsscl. While she was In a

bad way tho skipper of Iho Italian
baik said Jio would try to reach Mon-

tevideo .on his own hook rather than
tn Incur tho prlco of n tow. Ho must
haio changed his mind, for It ap
peals that tho vessel was towed Into

on Juno 10th by another
steamer. Sho then continued In tow
for her

ea
Japanese Spared a Horrible Fate.

The Pacific Mall steamer Korea
linings a story of tho timely rescue
of a party of Jnpancso flshcrmc.4
clinging to tho lono must
of their fishing bout
whllo tho wao swamped craft

them laboied heavily In Iho
hwcII of tho nnen soa hlng In tho
pathway of tho Oloif Noitheiu liner
Minnesota whlui wax proi coding from
Mojl to Nagasaki and Manila.

Captain (larllck, master or- - Iho Id';
liner ran acioss tlio distiossed tlshci-me- n

nnd took tho hugo icssol round
on a gicat curvo and hiought her ua
so that tho Ilshlng bout lay light un-

der hcr-ho- Imiidliinr her Immcuso
bulk with ns much precision nnd case

Piano Movers

hippie
THOUSAND

Fitted VVitlLarge Tanks Transportation
Molasses Vessel Seattle Korea

Resume Voyage Francisco T-
omorrowFew Filipinos Among Passengers.

NaUgnlhi'i
ciinxcitlng

practically
transportation

Shipbuilding

Important alterations

rnmmlsslon
probability

commodity
dlschaiglng

Navigation
tOH'ontpinplnto.se.nding

shipments

companies

Company'

jestcrday,

Pasqunllnn,

According

Montevideo

destination. Chronicle.

desperately
waterlogged

Phone 1281

TO BE

STEAMER HYADES

as ho would a liny rlicr launch. To
the exhausted men thliti feet below
lines wore thrown which the) attach-
ed under their nriuplts, und then with
it "Yo bravo ho'" the) were diawn
up to safely. Not a boat was lower-
ed, and but twenty minutes passed
fiotn Iho time tho men wero sighted
until Iho moment when tho Minne
sota dicw nwii) from the luckless lit
tle craft and headed for Nagasaki.

Watch Your Outgoing Mall.
If i on have put off letter wilting

lo the Inst minute and miss tho clos-
ing hour nt the I ostofllce, necessitat-
ing the posting of a letter nt the Ala-ke- a

wharf pouch, be sure that It Is
enclosed In a --internment stamped
em elope nnd not ono bearing an

stamp. Uncle Sam Is mlghtv
particular ns to tho manner in which
Ills mall Is handled. Tho steamship
companies are liable to ii stiff fine
should letters ho received on board
their vessels other thnu In stumped
cm elopes. In event of tho Pacific
Mall liner Korea departing for tho
coast nt flvo o'clock this evening this
rulo will bo rigidly uiforcod nnd ty
In presumed that a quartermaster will
ho stationed nt Iho gangway to In-

spect any nnd nil mull matter pre-

sented.
t. . in

Honolulan Will Make Short Stay.
It is tho present Intention of Cas-

tle and Cooko,tq dispatch tho Mal-
um liner iHrsiOliilsn for HlUvand Isl-

and .juirta aL:.t"p-o'clocl- c' tomorrow
afternoon.. has been
ii'ixirted throdgh wireless ns ucnrlnfc
Iho port und duo to arrlvo hero early
I onion mv morning. As tho vessel
bns less than, ono hundred tons gen-

eral for Honolulu the early departure
it is bolicvcd can bo easily arranged.
There Is nearly, five thousand tons
freight for discharge nt HIIo. Tho
vessel Is bringing down thirty-si- x

p.issengeis and later maintain! mall
The vessel will dock at Ilackfild
wharf.

Steamers Using Suez Canal.
In tho annual report of tho Suez

Compani for into It Is shown that
1ho time leading lines using tho Ca-

nal aie Hritlsh Arms, and Hint these
threo aluiio represented approximate-
ly "A per cnt nt tho cntlro tonnage
pissing lliiough the Canal. The fourth
111 m Is a (lei man ono. The tonnage
or the four leading firms nro ns un-

der: Peninsula and Oileutnl, 1,21

tons; Hllermaii Lines, Limited,
l.ilS.lOO tomi; Alfred Holt and Co.,
U0D.3U0 tuns; llansa Lino, S3 1, 100

tons.
M

Discrepancy In Existing Charts.
Captain Asplund, of the steamer

Shoshone, at Hnqulam, Is icspouslhlc
for the statement, that during his ttlp
nnd whllo II f teen miles nut at sea off

Ilccato Heads, soundings showed but
twentv-fou- r fathoms of water. Tho
dlsrotcry is marked as ono of un
usual interest to tho navigators who
haio piled between Pacific Coast ports
mill ns n result it Is ptobablo that
tho (loierninonL will mnko u minute
Invistlgatlou l.ijcr, ns charts show a
depth of at least forty-si- x fathoms in
tho path taken by tho coasters,

M
Another Recruit In Fleet of Barges.

The Amotlran ship Aloxnndcr nth'
son, another of tho sailing vessels to
ho com ci tod Into a barge, had a

bard passago from tho Coast to New
Yoik. She wan compelled to put Into
Valpaialso ami Harbadocs, and

a l.iicu part of her deckioad.
Ha

Small Asiatic Mail,
Forty-lou- r sacks of mall mostly

taken on at Jnpancso iwrts wuh land
ed nt Honolulu this morning following
tho arrival of tho Pacific Mall steam

W.C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Tel. I704 Wines and Liquors MI704

Family Trade a Specialty
( Mont Rouge Wines

Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne
( Schlitz Beer
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First qunrtir of the moon Aug. 30.
Tlmo not stated In tables. '

cr Korea. The vessel Is scheduled
for departure at nine o'rlnck tomor-
row morning. The vessel will sail
with nearly one hundred additional
passengers booked nt II. Hackfeld &
Co., the local agents.

Ml
Spark from the Wlrelesi,

A.-i- l. S. S. Honolulan, en routo from
Snn Francisco, 8 p.. in., Aug. 31. 500
tulles from Honolulu. Moderate trndo
wind nnd sea. IJxpect to dock lit
10:30 it. m., Saturday. All well.

M. N. 8. 8. Lnrllne, en route Irt 8nn
Finnclsco, S.30 p. m Aug. 31717
miles off port. Moderate northeast
wind and sen.

eteran Skipper Commands Hawaii,
Captain Sam Mima, the veteran

skipper or the lost Mol Wnhlne, which
was run down by the United States
llghthouso tender Kukul has been ap
liolntcit lo the command of tho yacht
Hawaii.

Ml

Bar the Peddlers from Steamer
Decks.

Owing to tho numerous thefts com
mitted on board tho P. & O. steam
crs at the various pnrtH of call, an
order has been received forbidding
mnncy-chniigcr- a, peddlers and news-
paper and postcard sellers going on
board tho company's vessels nt Sing,
(.pore or elsewhere.

Pacific Mall Reported a Deficit.
Tho annual rcKirt of the Pacific

Mall Steamship Company for Ihejenr
ended April .10 shows a deficit of
nearly $200,000. Tho receipts for
11)11 amounted to $4,974,819. nnd the
disbursements to $4,819 fi,19, leaving a
net Income of $155,181, against which
a sum of $351,457 Is charged for re.
pairs, etc, to steamers, leaving n

deficit of $100,270.

Chef Moroni Completes Tour.
Chef V. Moroni, appointed by the

management, at the Pacific Mall
Stonmshlp Company to make lan cx- -

luimcu mur-u- i unu-rv- i' uhwwmi
Iho same time nay a: visit of Inspec.
Hon In a number of llnors belonging
to the lunll licet with a view of an
improvement In tho service. Is now
on tho last leg of tho trip which has
taken tho greater part of four months
to complete

Slnco departing from San Francisco
Chef Moroni has met with' a number
of Pacific Mall stewards, gone Into
tho steamer nllcjs and inaugurated a
regular school of Instruction concern,
lug tho duties of chefs who nro sc
lected to preside over Iho gastrono- -

mlcnl department of Mall liners. It
Is generally conceded thnt the tour
has brought nhout beneficial results
Tho tnblo set on Pacific Mall steam-

cis nt tho present makes fnvorablo
comparison with tho best of liners
Mrs. Moroni Is a through passenger
in tho Kotca cu i onto to San Fran
elsco.

PU

They're Not So Stow In Japan.
When It comes to tbo weaving of n

lilt Id fabrication from whole cloth
they aro not so slow In Japan. A
story which fairly eclipses tho tin
Ishcd product of tho yellowest roman
cer who ever, posed us n war corrcs
pondent und fought his battles at the
Astnr llouso bar nt Shanghai, but re
cently npiicnrod In several Japanese
Journals. Tho story, which has been
"dressed up to mnko It look attrne
the. Is given Ihreo scare-head- s, as
follows: "Amcilcau Seaman Kvecut-c- d;

2nd-rlns- 8 Stoker Fotind Firing
Hunker.' of New Orleans; Oeorgo Had
Rot Into had Habits In "Yohohamn.
Tho story Is reproduced ns follows:

"Tho Tokyo Nlchl NIcliI reports
that second-clas- s .stoker Qeoigo of
the American cruiser Now Orleans,
which loft Yokohama for KoboThurs.
day, was executed on tho morning of
tho third on tho ship In tho prosonro
ol nil aboard.

"IJver slnco Iho Mow Orleans nrrlv
cd In Yokohama Oeorgo had been
ticqucnling it bar nt Mnto-inach- l, nnd
subsequently no foil In lovo with a
lining Inmalo of tho house. Tho se
quel of this was un old story. Ho
rosortcd to ovll wais to procure mo-- I
icy lo cnnblo him to sco his sweet

heart.
"On the cruiser ho was caught In

tho act of setting ftro to tho ship's
coalbunkora, perhaps In n fit of des
peration. Ho was tried, and executed
for tho cilme.

Of rou iso (ho stiity Is so silly that
no serious notlco need bo taken of It,
siiib Iho Japan Gazelto, hut wo pub
llsh It to draw attention to tho kind
of "iiovvh" Jnpancso join mils publish
fioin tlmo to time, especially when
lorelgners mo stipiiosod to bo con-

cerned.

'Frisco Customs Scandal Investigated,
A sectet investigation Into coin-- l

plaints of impiopcr Intimacy between
certain customs officials and a

tonis brokerage Arm has been com-
pleted before Collector Stratton, stys
tho San Francisco Chronicle. Whllo
the charges of flu Improper uso of a.
customs badge were not sustained try
a preponderance of evidence, suff-
icient wnB brought out to establish
tho allegation that n certain broker
was Tavorcd In obtaining business
through tho connivance of certain of-

ficials lo the detriment of his busi-
ness competitors,

It was shown, alto, that tbo fav-
ored broker was often placed In

of Information concerning
customs matters that was withheld
from Iho other iittorne)g and brok-
ers, thus giving the favotcd firm an
undue and Improper ndvnntngo over
its competitors.

The charges wero mado by tho firm
of Swnvnc & Hovt, and wero to'tlio
effect that the oung messenger for
the firm of C. 1). Hunker & Co. had
been seen In Chinatown displaying
tho badge of n customs examiner,
supposed to belong lo Customs

Martin Nicholson. Ocorgo
Shcpston was tho pilnclpal witness
for the firm oY Swnvno ft'Itoyt. lie'
testified that whllo In Chlnntown ono
day ho saw C. I). Hunker ft Co.'i mes'
sengcr standing on n corner, and that
when Shcpston asked him what ho
wiih doing thorn he replied:' "I am
walling to bring a Chinaman ilowin
lo Iho office, nicy and Martin tllch
olson nro waiting for him thcic."

"Suppose ho won't go with you?'
inquired Shcpston.

"Never worry nhout that. I guess
this will make him come," savins
which, he drew aside his coat and
showed a badge which appeared to
Shcpston lo ho tho Imdgo of a ens
tnms examiner.

Hunker A Co, Ihinugh .lilseph I..

Hlcy, a member of Iho firm, prodtic
ed n hnckmnnV niclnl badge, which
tho messenger swore w,ns Iho badge
that was exhibited to. Shcpston. Ni-

cholson denied that ho had loaned
his badge to any ono, and being sup
ported by Uley, who la a fnvorlto In
the Custom-hous- tho charges were
dropped, nnd a report to tho Secre
tary of Iho Treasury was made em
bodying tho result of tho Investiga-
tion so far as It related to tho inci
dent of the badge. ,

KOREA WAS

STORM BOUND

Storm bound for four dais, tho Pa
elite 'Mall liner Korea, an arrival at
Ilnnnlnlli this inrirnttlf- - nwnltnil thn
'passlns- - of 'a mwwtrouv.'typhooii' it
Hongkong. r

Captain William Fisher had been
advised through tho American cuu
sulutu that a tevcic typhoon was
swinging between tho Philippine isl
anils and tho South China const. Tho
Korea was ready to depart for For
mosa, Shanghai and Japan, when the
storm burst over Hongkong harbor
In nil Its fury, tor Ihreo days it wne
lound Impossible to bring it smaller
crnlt nlongslde tho Koiea which rode
at anchor In the roadstead.

Considerable damage is reported
done smaller vessels such as junka
and sampans which hastily scudded
to the Kowlon side of tho harbor
thcro to remain under tho friendly
shelter of tho nelghboiing hills and
mountains.

Practically nil deep soa shipping at
the Chinese port was Hcd up during
tho tlmo tho etorm raged over tho
crown colony.

The Korea passed thioiigh the or
deal without a mishap. The vessel
called at Kcclung, Formosa, where u
quantity of lea was taken aboard. A

call was mado at Macao on this trip
und nt Iho Monto Carlo of tho Fur
East nltio chests of prepared opium
was shipped. Tho drug now reposes
in thu Korea strong room and Is be-

ing forw aided in bond to New York
.Smaller cons'gnnionti: of toa and

silk were received at Shanghai, hi
departing hum tho last poit of cull
In Japan tho vessel was pcimittcd to
follow her regular Bchcdiilc.

Pursoi "Ulll" Allen slated to tho
visiting newspapermen this morning
that Iho trip across Hid Pacific aftct
leaving-Yokoham- was pleasant. Up
on coming alongside Alnken whuif
this morning, I cabin, 18 Filipino,
63 Japanese, 11 Chlneso and ono In
dian passenger loft tho vcsbc). The
through list includes G3 cabin, C4 sec
ond class and 137 Asiatic pasBongors.

A lingo percentage of tho cabin
passcngeis aro ictuiulug missionaries
en invito to tho mainland on extend
cd leave of uImciicc, Contrary to c.x

pectutlous, tlio Korea did not go down
to Manila.

Immediately following tho mooiln;
of the vessel, stovodorcs ficgnn tho
work of discharging seven hundred
and sixty tons cargo dostlned for this
port. Tho freight includes tho usual
variety of Oriental cargo,

Tho Korea carries somo six thou- -

snnd tons valuable height for tho
nfjlnlnnd nnd In tho spcclo tanks
thoio is ono and nno-ha- lf million yon
in Japanese currency.

Tho Korea Is to ho dispatched for
San Francisco at nlno o'clock tomor-
row morning Inking un unusually
largo shipment of prcsorved pine
apples from 'this port amounting to

oer fifteen thousand cases.

Charles Jefferson, famous ns'n Hnr
mini & Halley strong man, dropped n

New 'York

Friday, 8ept. 1.
Manila via Hongkong and Japan

porta Korea, P. M. 8. 8?, 10 it. m.
'

DEPARTED

Thursday, Aug. 31.
Kauai ports W. ,0. Hall, stmt., 5

p. m. '
I" ' MAILS.

Malta an a m, tlia fMtn4na
notnta fallows
Snn Francisco Honolulan, Sept. 2.
niKonnma snttnvo Mam, Sept. 8.
Colonies Makttra, Sopt. 12.
Victoria Marnma, Sept 13

Malls will depart for the followlni
points as follows:
Yokohlltim Amnrlfln llnr.i Cflnl C

Vanconv or Makttra, Sept. 12.
lyan, Korea, Sept. 1.
Sydney Mnrama, Sept. 13.

FA88ENQER8 BOOKED

Per stmr. W. O. Hall, for Kauai
ports. Aug. 31. Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Cockctl, C. II, Cooke, 3. P. Cooke. II.
I). Haldiiru, Hose Conlrndcs, Mrs.
Sheldon, Miss 11. Controdes, J, K.
Kula, J. Duggan, h. M. Wliltchimse,
Mrs. C. S. Kino, Mrs. 'Lucy Aline, L.
T. Peck.

Per P. M. S. 8. Korea, for San Fran-
cisco, Sept. 1 H. n. Gallon, Mrs. M,
Mead, Miss Lord, Miss Park, It. K.
Olds and wlfo, J. U Ronton, Mrs. O.
F. Kenton, Mrs. W. F. Frcar and two
children, E. hanger, A. W. Carter,
wife ami two children, Mrs. J. 11

Kelly, Mrs. Janet Robson, Mrs. Win.
K. D.irglo nnd maid, Mr. and Mrs
Arthur Hcig, Mrs. II. Moyer, Miss 13

Cross, Mrs. F. It. Day, Miss Marjorlo
(lllmnn, K. K. Jaeger, wlfo nnd child,
B. W. Davis. Mrs. J. 8. Mcdrcw, .1. T.
Mrfi-rcw- , II. II. Wood and Wire, P. II.
Wood, C. W. Kmerson, II. W. For-

ward and wlfo. Dr. and Mrs. Chits.
Kent, Hon. James B. Carter, W. T
Itawllns, It, Prntt, J. L. Hurgoyno,
F. J. niscnsohn and wife. Dr. J. N.
McCormnck and wife, W. T. Carden,
Miss K. A. Whiting. XV. II. Whiting,
J. Wakefield, II. Ilocsmnn and wire,
n. Hoesman, Mrs. Alcno Webb, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Atkinson. Mrs. J. P.
Warren, M. A. Warren, II. B. Inland,
Harry Leahy, Jack Doam, O. Fisher,
Mrs. C. O'Mnlcy, Geo P. Dcnlson.
I.CC Clin, Miss G. Ilcrncttn, Miss Mao
Gnlhralth. .1. It. Mngoon, Miss U Sax.
B. West, Mrs. K. F. West. Miss K. M.
Moore, Mrs. O. Weston, T. U Potor-srt- n.

F. C. Allen and M. T. Miller.
Per stmr. Clnudlno, for Maul and

Hawaii, Sept. 1. W. O. Smith, I,. J.
Wnrron, W. W. Chamberlain, W, J.
Fames, Miss Rose Aid, Miss M, Mae-gotl- n.

TL D. Mende, A Adnms, Mrs.

MtM. GrahnnvJ. J. Walah, W. Walsh,
C.Tlnftrwn.'MlM V. Naukana.'W. F.
Poriio and son, W. 8. Russell and
wire, Miss A. Tnn Yau, Miss I.llllo
Savnrls, Miss N. A. Applegarth, Miss
Mary Lum, Miss 8. 11. Snm, Mrs. II.
Moses and child. Mr. and Mrs. Otto
nerndt. W. D. Stone, R. C. Brown
nnd child, Mrs. Henley and child, M.

G. Pnschonl, wife and two children.
Per stmr. Klniu. for Kauai ports,

Sept. 5 C. H. Brown Mrs. Millie. O.
P. Wilder, A. Lewis. Jr., Mrs. J. H
Soper. Miss n. Sopor, Miss Flora W.
Albright, O. 11. Falrchlld nnd wlfo.

Per stmr. Mlknhnla, for Maul und
Molokul iKirts, Sopt. 5 J. N. 8. Wil-

liams, Miss M. Ncvln, Mr. Ferdncr.
Per stmr. Mnunn In, for Kona nnd

Kan ports, Sept. 8 Mrs. Mcsick, Miss
Umii, Mrs. Urn Stnrgan, Miss Muller,
Miss C. Nuhnnu. F. P. Hustacc, wlfo
and children, S. 8. Ralph. W. C.

Pnrke, Miss N. Wallace Mrs. Wal-

lace, P. J. Daniel and wife, Miss .1.

II. Jones. j
Per stmr. Manna Koa for HIIo nnd

way ports. Sept. 5 Miss U Mirrlman,
Miss C. P. Games, Eugcno Horner.
A. n. Clark, Jr., A. Hanebcrg, Mr..and
Mrs. E. K. Curlln. II'. D. Rodgers and
wife, Miss Edna Harden, A. J. Mc-Le-

and wife..

T A88EN2ER8 ARRIVED I

; ;

Per P. M. 8. 8. Koroa from Hong-

kong, Keolung nnd Japan ports, Sopt.
1 For Honolulu: II. iB Walker, I.an
In Sill, Leo Lin I,ln Kco Sill.
LlnChlu Sul. Through: Chas. Ad-Ic- r.

Miss A. Buckingham, B. A. Col-

son, L. II, Dowey. II. C. Ehrenfels.
Mrs. II. C. Ehrenfels, A. T. Bwlng.
Mrs. A. T. Bwlng, J. F. nbolln, Fung
Chuk Dung, Mrs A. Orosjean, Mrs.
W. C. Hendricks, Miss W. Hendricks.
Miss Masn Ilda. H. A. Jitdson,' J. R.

McLaughlin, E. P. Miller, Miss U Mil-

ler, V. .Moroni. Mrs. C B. Moseley,
Miss V. Moscloy, Mnstor R. Moseley,
Master H. Mosolcy, Miss M. Moselyo.
Miss M. Moseley, Master p. Mosolcy,
Miss E. Parcy, A. 8. Penrce, Chas E.
8llshy, D. D. Btnvoleyl A. T. U Tscn,
Mrs. P. C. Whltnoy, Comdr. C'8. Wil-

liams, F. W, WIlsoU, Mrs. F. W. Wil-

son, II. S. Wood, Ynng Clio. Miss M

Young. Ail Shlng Chi, Miss! Van pur-e-

Rev. C. Callnnant Mrs.. R. T. C.

Combes, Rev. A. E. Cory, Mrs. A. B.

Cory, Master Cory, Miss Cory, Miss
Cory, Capt. Hill, Mrs. Hill, W. H.
Lamprccht, Mrs. W. H. Lamprecht,
K. W. Mclntyre,, Mra. F. E. Pitkin,
Miss J. II. rltkln, Dr. John A. Politic,
Mrs. John A. Polak, Miss Mary A.

Polak, Pirn Szo Soon. Miss B; M.

Richardson, Hon. Woo Chung Yon,
Mrs, Woo Chung Yen, Infant and 2

servants.

Fred Ball, chief or tho Maricopa, Cul .

lire department, vvns killed by a llvo
vvlin nhd n number of firemen weie
Injured hi; foiling walls while fighting

lire which dcstfOycd one-ha- lf tho
business section 9l Maricopa, , ,jm
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NO MATTER WHETHER YOU ARE IN SAN FRANCISCO OR

AT HOME, DO YOUR 8H0PPIN0 AT "MAONIN'S"

Values - - --

Women's
Price on

Colored House Dresses
Neat, stylish, practical dreisss'thal art attractive xn the home

or for Summer Retort Wear.
1.50 Home Dresses In navy and white stripe, black and white

eheek, while oround with tmal blue and black ttrlpe, material
porcale, made Dutch neck, buttoned side or front.
$2 00 House Dresses In a large assortment of Dlue and White
Cheek and Navy Stripe Gingham.
$2 50 and $3.50 House Oreises In assorted stylesi

Brassieres
A Brassiere Is essential t n correct figure.
$ .50 Brassieres in 3 Special good styles.
$1.00 Brassieres in Hook, Crocs, and Button styles.
$1 50 Brassieres in many styles.

ALL PACKAGES $5.00 AND OVER WILL BE SENT TO THE

"ISLANDS" FREE OF CHARGE .

Cranl Ave. and 'Geary St.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS, MrLATWniuni
HAWAIIAN MUSIC

Entered for Record. Aufl. 3,. I

Mile U.i K.nl in) to ChaH. Kahua- - .. ,. . .

k illoa i .'.... : .......', .D Secretary II. I Wl of tlio Hawaii
17t.- - ot James KuliltiHuu h) Tr to i Promotion Committee, this morning

JameH Klnne , Hel received n from Tully. tlio

KlalUui Jr. mill wf to llolemuno . Coast plnw right who Is writing "Tho

liud Uili i Iflrcl or rnttnllse, a orainn 10 uu pm

t'harlbuM. Kekoa h High
tin lee Nlng ...., Slier I)

Lee- Nlng to Knoa Prendorgnst (w) 1)

Knei I'renilergust to Win llonry..M
(loo In Kook and wf to Yew Yap

et at O

A N. Cimpholl, Tr. to Chlrtg Tal
Yon et nl t I.

Until Mitchell and hub to Kuimellno
Ah Mngnon ., U

Entered for Record, Sept, 1911.

Hiiiinll mid huh to Ollisou Killon ... I)

Anikalla Iwlkiiu and hsli to Henrv
llalll and wf ......I)

Wlllliin rounder, aRed 1"., who was

loinmlltid tr the I.Miian school for
I in ii from Anieslmry, died In the dcu-th- is

elnlr itt the school white linder

Ihi Inllui nee of un anesthetic '

.t

San Francisco, Cal.

whpjicu

cablegram

Co,
8bei. J duced at Ixis Angeles, asking for

wf i.

Homo orcheHtrated Iluwnllaii music.

After scurrying around town, Secre-
tary Wood was uniible to find any or-

chestrated music und sent up by the
Korea ordinary music.

Tully was a visitor hero and then
conceited the idea of n drama with
Hawaiian scenes and characters. He
is the man icsponslhle for "Tho Hose
or the llitncho," which scored an Im-

mense succebs.

MILLINERY SALE

SACH8 DROOODS

The

&

iii
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JUDD MUST NOW SHE GOT
PASS HUN WHIT SHP

Land Board Does Very Lit-

tle Kapaa Water
Rights Are Up.

Tim l.iml hoard at Its meeting yes
(onlay decided lli.it III Iho. future no
new HiiKUCBtloii nIiihiM bo considered
by lliom unless Land Commissioner
Jiidil linil first ikelded on It, The re
Kent met hod lias In en to hao liliu
piss the matters titer to tlieni right
aw i.

Koernl of the malleus foreshadow
ed In the II u I let in enturluy enmo
up for umstiU ration but were referr-
ed ovei for fiirtlii r conshtenitloii. Ilia
onlj thing In connection with the Ka-ti.-

land), that eanio up was that of
water suppl Chairman Carter mon- -

tloiud no ngreotnent tint had lit on
signed with the Mnkec compnny l)
which thej wcio to lmo nil of llio
water oei SUOD.OOJ, which ninount
wan to he li'l't for tlio home-

steaders. At the name time thcru IS

suppoHod to ho n verb il iiRreenient
clstln between the coiniiaii) aitf

tiniinrliitnlilnnt ertlfe

wbeiebv the h.no 'rids ago substitution,
not women

slcaders record upon
did.

iimillcathm r,r w.i.wn which

coinpiinv foi to
on was for filrtber

itlon as location of laud

The hmitlcatloil of the Laupaliochoe.

8ug.ii rompail) was held oer, a
sm.rl.il romlii lolislstlne
mlssloners Carler Kinney
selected Io lepoil the liter.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
TO MEET TONIGHT

riBiilar nioiithly of the
KiiiiiebaiiKhi Alumni Assnclitlon win

Infill Id eiiiliiB at 7:30 ii'iloik at
tho club of the nssmlntlnn. 1""

Port stlirt Mnttirs at hiiportance
iIIkciihmiI

tho nbwnie of the president
sicretury other Islands for nn

luikllnlto period, now olllcers
elected to their places

Alter tho cling, Rimes
.Iii)cm1 freshinclits sutnl to

K.llM.in Amlierolll
noRr.ipli won by that orRunlzutlon
liiR the. resent llulletln popularny
eontest. law iitteiulnneo Is

pee Kit

WANTED

This Woman Had to Insist
Strongly, but Paid

Chicago, 111. 'U suffered from
weakness ninl stoinich troiihle.

yyCfiVI '

nun l io inu
Btoro to get n botllo
of J.jilU V.. rink-- 1

tin's Vegetable,
Compound, but
(Jerk not want

let in" liavo it
ho sihl it was no
pood iiudwnntt mo
to try something
(he, but knowing
till about it 1

;wi Utility
cut it. ami 1 am so

glad did, It li is uirul me. i

"I know of bo many hern wo--1

tnenhnto been cured bvJ.Mlla K.rinlt- -

liam's Vegetable Compound that I can
sty to every suffering woman If that
mediclno does help her, thcru is

Hut Will." Sirs. .TANinKI.
II... of lilllllln WOlKi An ll St.. I MltcU'n. I II.

t

loriner Ih to all tliol is the of and
water that Ih lined b the lioiu.vl tvho want n cure should insist ,

Theio Is no of this Tijdja V.. PliiMiam's Vegetable
, " , ,. i Compound Just as this woman and

1,1 tho
The

Mill atid build cinips
held oor Infer--

to the tho

also
ttee or uom

and neins
on In

The nuetliiK

this
hall

will
I

Duo to
und on

wll be

take
im pedro will

lei line' n
ii ul.. .if llm lllio- -

dur- -

A ex- -

" .'
f

It
a

weni

tlio
did

to

el

(I

I for
cues

not
nutlilm?

"
druggist can make a little more prollt

Women who nrn passing through this
critical period or who nrn Buffering
from any of those distressing ills pe-

culiar to their sex should not lose sight"
of the fact that for thirty jears Iiydla
K. rinkham's Veget ihlo Compoinul,
which Is mailo from roots and herbs,
has been tho standard remedy for fe.
male Ills. In nlinoHtuvery community

ou will lind w omul who liiuii lid n
restored to health by l.ydl.i K. 1'lnk.
hum's Vegetable CoiiipoiinU,

I'ui.kk (iiiriir.

Judgo Moiisarr.it held nn exceeding-

ly short session this morning 111 l'o
lice Court, when ho disposed of a case
of drunkenness In loss than tlilrtj
seconds. Cotnt Olllcer Weed bad ery

llttto to do In fact, there were not
many spectators in the court room,
uii.i-- i tin hIik .it his desk with n tabu
stlck""ln his hands The defendant,
charged with being drunk In a public
place, was dlsiliurgiil bv Judge t,

nnd he lift tho court room
quickly.

Mary Noble Heady
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Mary Ann Bonnet
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THl Editorial Rooms,d.) Business Offle.e,

Then join you with them
Like a rib of steel,
To make strength stronger.
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f THAT NUUANU FOUR THOUSAND.

fAccording to all appearances the necessity for more money
o hasten the work on Nuuanu Valley avenue requires that

Honolulu Board of Supervisors shall rob Peter to pay
aul.

A majority of the Board decided to take four thousand
lollars from the permanent paving fund. A minority of the
Supervisors demand that this four thousand dollars shall be
aken from the funds set aside for the improvement and re-a- ir

of roads in the country districts. This work is going on
. cooperation with the Loan Fund Commission plan.

The vital point of the whole matter is that there is not
nough money to go around, and to supply money for Nuu-n- u

improvement calls for a decision on what line of work
hall be let alone or what fund shall be drawn upon for the
me being to keep road work moving.

The Board is unanimous that the Nuuanu Valley residents
hould have the money for their avenue, which is an import-n-t

link in belt road traffic.
We see no occasion to get into a special state of excite-le- nt

over this particular matter. Certainly it should not re-jlt-- in

a lot of pettifogging that will hold up all work, as
light follow a veto by the Mayor.

The whole situation brings to the fore what the B u 1 1 e --

i n has frequently called to public attention the .necessity,
r laying out a broad and competent scheme for dealing
ith the streets of Honolulu and roads of the CoVinty. Once '

, jat plan is made and the program is decided upon, the Sup-viso- rs

should build to it as they have the money or as-leci-
al

appropriations, may be made by ba Legislature for
:rmanent work.
According to reliable information furnished this paper the
ad work now being done in the country is in a condition
here bringing it to a standstill would cause a loss 'of
oney. It is the County's part of the belt road scheme and
ust he done,

- The money that is taken from the general paving fund
)uld otherwise lie idle in the treasury until such time as it
all reach twenty thousand dollars more or less. This
tal will reached about the same time that the Cou-
nts better supplied with funds for all purposes.

, 0n the face of it, the public is far better served if this par-

ts., ular four thousand dollars is put in use. Now it is dead
pital.

' It is mighty poor business to have dead capital held at the
ce of delayed work, while road paraphernalia rusts out.
As for the "politics" in the country road work, the charge
nonsense of the silliest type. It is flashed merely to wor-

kpeople who won't take the time to get at the facts, but on
neral principles are willing to cuss politics.
Nothing has yet been presented to show that the four
jusand dollars devoted to Nuuanu avenue will delay per-- 1

'.merit paving in the slightest. The great source of delay
fay. is lack of money in th3 treasury, and on top of this

l s proposed to hold a large kind of idle money when the
J ipie need it in the promotion of public business.

The B u 1 e t i n believes in permanent paving. It also
ieves in completing the avenue and country road
rk that has been started.

f.
iiRPmriTC ronu prppciirkd
w- - i

'

ijder the title of "Plugging for
sign Sugar," the Il.iy City Tilb- -'

delivers Itself of it number of plc-sq-

common sense stutcmonts
strike ut the very heait of 'ho

rsiigar cumpalgneiH. The Tilhtinu
Uht the everlasting truth when It

"Every congressional district Is
lug. flooded with fake petitions
nt'out by the hundreds of thou-ad- s

by the agents of tho New

EVENING
ihey'lBny she spurned his offer of
Ilage."
(QiTdlil. Slio found that hn was
fldeiit upon it rich uncle, ho shu

ledltho untie."

HTsco that the first woman
aeroplane has tumbled to

eatlijln
I wondor how she

Jlressed.

iLJUamJ- -L.

Editor
IN

he

he

Nuuanu

WBUKLV UUI.LKTIN
Pel Sli Montoa.. ... 9 ,nu
Per Vmi,' nywhn m Uit I .am
Pel Year anywhere n Canaite, I. Ho
Pet Veal fol'J, lonno. , a.oo

2185
2256

entered at the FoatoHica at HnDoilla
M tccomt-cli'i- i mallet

.SEPTEMBER 1, 1911

Shakespeare,

Yoil; wholesale grocers' trust und
the Ft'doral cuno rellnlng trust,
the. Arbuckle ttust being also re-

ported In the same citusu. Tho
Now York World says these peo-

ple nro spending hundreds of
thousands of dollars vln distribut-
ing literature tn the form of blank
petitions, which they ask the
guileless und uninformed to sign
nnd forward to Washington for
the purpose of Inducing Congress
to reduce or remove entirely the
tariff on sugar.

SMILES
"Hello, Stapleford! You'ro its brown

us a berry. What did you catch?"
"Poison hy, a. bud cold, und two

dogllsh, What's the score?"

".My task In life," said the pastor
complacently, "consists In saving

oimg men."
"Ah!" leplled the maiden, with a

soulful longing, "suvo n nice looking
0116 for me."

l.lffiffriftlflaU
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"TIip trouble Is theso iicoplo
nru lighting llio American 8ugur

Cnmimtiy, which controls
tin' sugar Importations from Cubit
Mill I'ortu Hlco, tho former coin-

ing In utiiler n tariff concession

ciiuhulent to 31 cents per 10O

pounds, while I'orto Hlco being

miller our sovereignty no tat Iff

exists on Importations from that
Island.

"Tills gles tbo American re-

fining trust n great advantage
oer tbo grocers, Fetlerul rellnlng
and Arbiickte trusts, which must
pay the full turlff rate on sugar
Imported from foreign countries.
'Tlie American rellnlng trust Im-

ported 1,040,000 long tons of law
augur from Cubit lust year miU

got n rake-of- f In tariff charges
miller tbo provisions of the

agreement amounting to

H'eral million dollars. This
naturally makes the other trusts
which Import sugar sine, mid they
are spending a mint of money to
entry their purpose Into execu-

tion. They also desire to crush
the home sugar Industry and are
bending out falso statements re-

garding It.
"As n matter of fact, of tho

total sugar consumption In this
country Inst year, amounting to
3,rX0,35r, long tons, the full in rift
rales wcro collected on only 7!,--

tons, while, more than 1,"00,-(m-

tons, or about one-bu- lf of the
sugar consumed, paid no duty at
(.11.

"While these trusts nrc blub-lerln- g

regarding tho 'Iniquities
of the tariff,' which have mudo
hotMblo the splendid beet sugar
Industry In this country, unit pa-

ltering about the poor consumer
getting cheuper sugar, nu intelli-
gent person need be told that any
trust ever spent a single dollar
In n cumpalgn for the benefit of
tho American consumer of any
commodity."
These bowlers for free sugar also

keep awfully quiet about the price of
commodities in which sttgur Is it very
Important part. Sugar for Instance
enters Into tho manufacture of con-

densed milk. If sugar Is made free
the manufacturer of condensed milk
jltl make n' larger 'ltrolu. fliD con-

sumer will save nothing.
'Sugar Is also used by the thousands

of tons in canned fruits and pre-

serves. If free sugar 1b adopted, and
uMiome Industry destroyed, the cun-

ning anil ruiV trustg.wlllma'io mor'A

money. But the price of their pro
duct will not be reduced to llio con
sumer.
"Sugnr Is 'alsd used' Iri plug tobacco,
chewing gum and a hundred and one

of the commodities, the sate of which
runs Into tho mllMons of dollars.

.Will the consumer get tbo benellt of
It, when sugar is made free?

Not much. And the sensible bust
ness meit of tho country'itnd the wide

awake Congressmen know It.

,iannitnanBSBttatti:nj

I WORK-M- Ai REM jj

n n
Snuttunctnauntmutjai

Tbo unexpected death of Muster of
Kmmunuel, William Cbawner. removes
an Interesting personality, whose re
cent publications on the subject of
truthfulness In rejlgtuit formed a se-

rious Indictment of a hollow con-

formity too prevalent. The Times In
Its obituary remuiks that the views
ho expressed "may fulrly be. des-

cribed us Unitarian." Ills own the-

ological position wus left In some
doubt, like that of Phillips Hrooks,
Deun Stauley und some others, but
his plea for outspoken expression of
disagreement with u domineering or-

thodoxy, wus, as Cambridge said, "not
tactful"; In other words it wits Ittcon- -
vlently trenchant.

"Tho Tuft Chullengo" Is an able ap-

preciation delivered at University Hull
In London by Itev. John Page Ilopps,
Unitarian minister, who died the other
day.

Wllllapi Cblllingworth received af-

ter his conversion to Protestuntlsm
an angry letter from u friend,

his friendship und uprulding
him. Chllllngworth'a loply usks his
abusive friend: "Have you such pow-

er oter your understanding that you
can believe what you please, though
you see nu leason? If you huve, I

pray, for our old friendship's safe,
touch me that trick; but, until I huvo
learned It, I pray blame me not for
going tho ordinary way I mean for
believing or not us I see reason. If
you can convince me of wilful oppo
sltlon ugulnst the known truth, be us
ungry with me as you please."
Christian I.lfo.

The Illshop of Ixmilon In asking for
1000 pounds for reorganizing the Sun
day schools of his chinch, says that
"the Sunday school woik lequlres urg
ent and drastic leform. To a largo
extent It Is practically useless for the
purpose of religious Instruction."

Tcuchlng the catechism und the Ten
Commandments has not been found of
much Miluo In tho development of
character, or us an Inlluenco for good

,.. kii(Ci .ii!,.'

Large Attractive House

For Sale

Formerly a Rooming House

Price $9000

In Downtown District

TRENTTRUSTC0.,Ltd.

F YOU havt any attractiveI lnvstmnt In view and, i i

require fund ita enable

you to' take It up, call

and tee u. Ve may be

able to help., you. .

V

We have money to loan on

Sugar Stock or, Real Estate.

We buy end tell Stocks and

Bonds.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924 Btthtl 8trett

. i

PINEAPPLESI BANANAS! I,
e " ,

A Crate of Six Selected Pines or
Large Bunch ,of Bananas

Simply leave your order we do the
rest. ,.

ISLAND FRUT COMPANY,
(With Wells, Fargo Express Company)

In the conduct of bojs and girls. The
teaching of the Ten Commandments In
the, Catholic church has been without
the least erTect In Its Inlluenco on con-

duct; It Is tho same In the Creek
church.

To mako good men nnd women out
of children we must tuke other means
than having them memorize old codes
which apply only In it ttieasuro to
present day needs. "Itemember the
Sabbath day to keep it holy" bits lit-

tle significance. It Is well to keep
Sunday ns a day of worship and lest,
but not as it "holy" day.

The Unitarian Sunday-scho- meth
od l receding great attention ut the
present time. Other denominations

4

Choice Metal and
Hand - Carved Frames

GURREY'S
The office hours of the

WIRELESS
are from 7 a. m. to St30 p. m. oiiwitk

and on Sundays from 8 to
10 a. m., and until 11 every

night for ships'
messages

urn studlng It. Kor It was Phillips
Iltooks himself who said:

"For some reason the Unitarians
hno learned tho of making
their religion bring forth men
and women." ,,

"I lime no doubt," says the Ttlshop

uf Ixmiluu, "Hint lilt ordinary Noncon-

formist moruj'fiir ln sup-

port of his church than many of the
licit liiyinen of the Church of Hnglnnil
give for theirs." Ijist year tho lllil- -
'li.pl.mul .i, ttw. Itllttuil UtntM L'flVf) till
extra fund of Jlf.0,000 rormpec.il work
of Hhu. association.

Is no iruerJ religion than the
tellKlon of Just in oiir neighbor,
mid III this lonnectloit I wlsli lu iiiot
from lllKbop llesturlck (Hawaiian
(.'Ipireh Clironlele) on tho evils of gos-

sips

"While on tills subject let lis urge on
Christian pioplo the great evil wrought
by repeating things of uiiothvr
whh It ue have not crllled.

"A largo amount nf harm Is dono by
the thoiiKhtltss repetition of what Is

heiird about another. s Wo nru
till to it certain guilty 111 thlH

inatti r Wo repeat things which wu do
lint Know to bo trnu and wo have
made no attempt tn ascertain whether
or t.ol they are bused on fact, Others
re pent the things are said wltji
nu accent, an Intonation mid mi em-

phasis maku our mean
noun thing wrl never Intended
them to convey. All this causes

J. .- -1-
- -

Waterhouse Triist:
T t '

Land of Puupueo
Manoa Valley

WHEN a man buys something useful

at the same time is steadily in-

creasing in value he is twice fortunate. It
is only a little over ten years ago since the
pioneer settler on the land of Puupueo
made his home there. Then there were
none of the many conveniences-require- by
the exacting suburbanite. Now all the ad-

vantages that can possibly be asked for are
procurable: Mountain spring water, tele-
phone, electric light and Rapid Transit
service, and gas for cooking.

BE TWICE FORTUNATE.and purchase
one of the most desirable house lots to be
had within three miles of the Capitol.

Remember, Easy Terms Are Offered.

ViJtanawiWa.- - L

days

secret
good

baker' gles

There
helug

heiird

extent

which

which

which words
which

Iietirtuclics, illBtre;sLjtnno)fiiico ntul,
ttliBcr'

"We ate it d people, or
wo Intend to be. It Is generally
thoughtlessness mill not nil evil heart
Which leads to the repetition of things
dciogntory to nnothcr which we hno
lit nt ,1 but which wo have tnken no
ftt'l- - In crlfy. Nothing- would do

more for hiipplnesq In this community
If ench one would constitute himself n

emiiliilttco of one to suppress ull gossip
which Is mere rumor."

Ytj nnd In, tint taking up n mutter
vtliKlf timiis to in as llttesny dfroga-lor- y

tn another, tori tho purpose of
"VerlljIiiH" It. Wo are not moral sca-
vengerssuch n wotk Is not expected
even of ministers. It Is our duty to

Indicate rltiin mid commend.. fnllh-fulne- ss

lint In ferret out tbo derelcct.
'flint Is fur the law and the police. It
Is our duty, boweer, to sit down heav-

ily upon any perron who nttemptt to
retail pi'andal to us If each olio would
ilo this nnd lit Ills attitude bo known,
there would ho lib end Hi gossip of llnv
cort In a shoit time.

"The i:ccle3lnstlcnl Iiw Amend-
ment Hill," says Christian Life, d

to tho House of Commons by
Sir David Mrynmnr Jones legalize.--

admission to communion of noncon-

formist bodies. It also allows 'ex-

change of pulpits' between clergymen
o cstnbllshed church and noncon-

formist ministers."
It was sii'o .to come'

VACATION l'Olt l'IIA.YIA.
.""-f--f- t'" .,'v

City nnd Count)' Physician Wnjson
link forwarded u request asking that
tt vacation of throe weeks with pay li
granted to St. C. Pllanahi, nu assist-
ant In his bMlce. Thc'lnatter has been
brought to tin uttenthiti of the city
fitthcis who have compiled wllh the
recommendation coming from City
and County Physician Wuyt.on.,

rrnV
'The Inttrrliitii Cninmerco ConimW-kIo- ii

siixpi nili (1 tidtuiiees In the mini-i- n

ii in (ImrgeM for transportation of
freight 111 single packages mid In small
lots.

Itev Dr. Oiorga II I'errls nrnused
(lie ll.iptlut Woi'ld Alliance-- , In Cornell-Hu- n

111 Philadelphia, hy stating that
'ho llaptlxl church Is n loose mid scat-

tered bund, und that the denomination
hits produced more heretics than any
other church.

Stfr N$.9$ ipL

A Last Every season
our "Whirl-
wind"That lust

Lasts gr,ovs in pop
. ularity. It fits.

It's stylish.
It's easy. The shape stays.

Note this gun-met- foxed
bluchcr.

A business-lik- e model (or

the young man.
Conservative.
Dressy.
With the popular high heel
and toe.
And. all the Crossett com
fort-kink- s.

CtoOSSETT
SHOE

"Metes Lm'&s WalA Eatf
THADl MARK

$4 to $6 everywhere.
Lewi A. Crouctt, Inc. , Maker,

North Ablnetoa, Mau.

Manufacturer's Shoe Co.

Agents

Ladies
Misses
Girls'

,

Beretania
St.

TiTe

HljIIS T

WHERE

CLEANLINESS

IS KING

We Invite you to come

unannounced to our Sher- -

Jdan street milk depot, or
to any of the dairies con'
tributlng to thlr Associa-
tion.

j
It will show you to what

lengths we go to assure
absolute cleanliness in milk.

We also treat every
ounce of milk to our elec- -

trio purifying apparatus.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

WEATHER TODAY

Local Offlcc, U. S. Weather liare.iu,
Young llhlg.:

Temperatures. C a. in., 74; 8 n. in.,
79; 10 a. m., SO; noon, 79; morning
minimum,

lliirometer, S a. in., 29 90; nbsolulo
humidity, 8 a. m , G.SaV grains e

fniit; relative humidity, S a. in.,
CO per cent; dew silnt, 8 n. m. Gl.

Wind. li a. m, velorlty 2, direction
NW;8 it. in, velocity 8, direction NK;
10 n. .in., vcloclly 0, iltrectlon NK;
noon, velocity 12, direction K.

Halnfnll during 24 hours Vmlcd 8

a. m none.

IN FOREIGN PORTS.
i ' i , ..,.,';. ;.;-.-

.'rriuave acuta ie mile
SAN IfKAKOISCO Sailed, Au 31:

H, 8. Ilades, for Seattle,
IIII.O Sailed, Aug. 31: 8. S.

for Sallna .Ciuz?

8VDNi:V Sailed. Aug. 28: S. B.
Makur.i, fur Auckland and' Honolulu

l.t Suva.,,
Wlreleis.

II. S. A. T. Sherniln. will nrrh'c frrm
..Manila, Monday uioriiliig and mil

for Sail Kinnclscji. p. in ,' haino day.
8. S,' llunoluhin, will nrrlvo from Sin

Krarclsco, nlioul !i :t. in. tmiigrniw
iiKitnlng and fill for lUlo, 2 p. in.

m
Howard Watches

Are the Acme
of Perfection

in Pocket
v

Timepieces '

They Keep Correct
Time

SOLD nv

K. F. WICHMAN & CO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELERS
Local Agents

Men's
Youths'
Boys'

Formfit Fstrt

reiaV eJiU., !,,.-
ir

Clothing
FOR THE '

WHQLEw FAMILY
Libera! Installment Payments

!v.
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" Nail Puzzles "
For Children and Grown-Up- s

v With every pair
sold, beginning Sept.
one ot these puzzles.

Don't overlook the

Boy Scout Shoe
Remember it wears
other and only costs

$2.75

Shoe StoreM'lnerny - -

Jas. W. Pratt
REAL E8TATE, INSURANCE,

LOAN8 NEGOTIATED

8tangonwald Building

$6000
Will buy a BEACH LOT near

Diamond Head.
Excellent Sea Front Keddence

lite Fruit trees and gnu paw--
on lota.

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS. REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS
Cor. Merchant and Alakca tta.

Have You
Read Our
Ad. in the J

Morning
Paper ?

Phone 1 884
Island

Investment Co.,
Ltd.

For Sale

Cottage on Wilder
Ave., hliort dlstancoioin r:ir. Lot Is

f.i'.st. Ckclrlc "lights. Properly cost
owmr oer $2,00. Will lm sold lit onco
for only $2000.

10j acres of Agricultural Land at
Kalihl Valley. Plenty of water mull
ruin. Pi Ice, $150 per acre.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Walty Building - 74 8. King Street

FOR SALE.
'I'lio best and most rrasonubl-prlce- d

building lots on tli market today are
In Nuutiuu Tract (ni'iir tlio Country
CI11I1). whiru one llnds 11 rool, healthy
loi'sillly; elevated and
mound, fertllu koII, muc.idumlr.ed
Kin In, Kovernment water from the
ni'iirliy loiertolr, electric lights and
nil this easily nllil quickly accessible
(iii.ii town ly tlio Nuimnii electric cam.
J.oIh from $250 up, on easy terms.

I .imil at Million. Knllhl und l'nluma.
TOR RENT New cottago nt 125.

J. H. SCHNACK.
137 Merchant 8treet

Stop Paying Rent
Sett

D0NDER0 & LANSING
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

CHANG CHAU
GENERAL BU3INE8S AGENT,

INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC
Office Corner Hotel and Smith 8t.

P. O. Box 946. Phono 2542.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. ot Deedi (or California km

Mew York; NOTARY PUBLIC.
Grant Marriage Licemea; Draw)
Mortgagee, Deedi, Bilk of tali
Leatei, Willi, Etc Attorney (or tke
DUtrict Courti. 7 MERCHANT IT

0N0LULU. PEONS 1310.

of School Shoes

ist, we will give

better l an any

Uncle
Sam

Accepts Travelers'
Cheques for Customs
duties, etc.

Cashed anywhere in
the world without
discount.

Bank of Hawaii.
LIMITED

Judd Bldg., Tort and Merchant
Streets II

Bargains! Bargains!
Wa deal In lilted and unlisted secu-

rities of all klndi. Oakland Realty Syn-
dicate 6 certificatea at 95. Oakland

iTractlon Preferred, W. E. LOQAN ft
CO., Room 17, Bacon Block, Oakland,
Cal.

National

THE LEADINQ SURETY COMPANY

OF THE WORLD

PREMIUM INCOME, 19101

$2,897,811.00

CAPITAL . $1,500,000.00

SURPLUS 1,372,813.50

Jit Hawaiian

N
Trust Co.,

Ltd.,
923 Fort Street

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'S LARGE8T

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER ft SUPPLY CO, LTD.

Fort and Queen 8treete

GEO. G. GUILD Manager

'v v. 'w
-- sn3-

EVENINO BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H, FRIDAY, 3EPT. 1, 1911. ?

VTi

Williai..son& Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 148!! P. 0. Box 828

"E"5"S"5"

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Prldny, Sept. J.

NAME OP 8TOCK Rid Asked.
MBRCANTllJl.

0. Brower ft Co
' SUGAR.
Bwa Plantation Cu. , , 31
H&wallai- - Agric. Co. . 1 50 270
Haw. Coin, ft Sua. Co. 41 H
Hawaiian flugor Co 4
Hononiii Suga. Co
Honokva flugai Co ti'i
Halkr Sugar Co 162
Hutchinson Sugar Plant I X
Kahuku Plantation Co. .. i('l
Kekaba Suga,' Co iaH
Koloa Sugar Co 170
McDrydo Sugar Co 7t 7 J
Oahu Sugar Co 33 V
Onoroaa Sug-j- r Co
Olaa Sugar Co. Md
OlowaluOo
Pvauhau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill 125
Pala Plantation Co 1C2

Pcpeekeo Sugar Co ISO fi!
Pioneer Mil Co 9
Walalua Agrn.Co. i'jX 28
Walluku Sugar Co iuj
Wuiuaniilo Sugar Co. ... 150
Waituca Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCKL.LaNKOL'8.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co. 1.AS

Hawaiian Electric Co. . .. IO
Hon. R.T.4LCO, Pret.
Hon. K. T. ft L Co . Cora. 120
Mutual Te'enhone Co. ... 0K
Oah'j R. ft L. Co. Ml
Hllo H. It Co.. Pfd
illlo H. K. Co., Com.... 20K
lion. D. ft M. Co
Hawullun Irr. Co., Ltd...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 18
faujong Olok K C. pd up J7 '

Pabaug Hub. Co. (Pd).. 20M
Pahang " (Aa.4UPdl

HONXK.
Haw.Ter.4 (Fire CI.) .
Haw.Ter.4X
Haw.Ter.4HX
Haw.Ter.4HX
Haw.Ter.StiX
Cal. Beet Bug. ft hef. Co. i
Hon. Gas Co, Ltd., Ca..
Hainakua Ditch Co.,

Upper Ditch 6a IC2

Haw. lrrtu. Cc... 6a 01 )

Haw. Com. ft Sug. Co. 5 ioo,H
Hllo R. K Co., Jis.iel90l 97
Hllo R. It Co, Con. 6X .. 95
Honokaa Sugar Co., , . i'o2i
Hon. R. T. ft U Co tX .
Kauai Hy. Co. 6s
Kobala Ditch Co. 6f
McBryde Sugai Cu. 6a . . . 8?
Mutual Tel. 6a
Oahu It. ft I- - Co. 6
Oahu Sugar Co 6 102
Olaa Sugar CV t OlJt"
PacSug. Mill Co. 6a I02tf
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 ... . IOI

Walalua Auric Co. 52 ... . ICO

SALES Hctweni Hoards: 100 Me- -

llr.Mle, $7; Si) Oahu, $33.25; 33 Oahu.
$33.25; 10 Oahu, $33.25; 5 Oahu. $33.- -
23; 15 Onliu, (33.25; G Oahu $33.25;
5 Oahu. $33 25; 130 OI111, $G.12V&; 50
Olaa, $11.1214; 70 Olaa, $n.12; 100
Olaa, $G.12'&; 90 Olaa, $0.1 2 Vi; CO

Ln $32.50; 10 Plone'or $220; 15 Plo -

licer, $220; 20 Pioneer, $220; 15 Ke -

kahn, $22.1; 100 Mcllryde, $7.1214; 125
only

$U9; Hllo

Uidge

Mcllrjile Cs. $! 10 U'al.iltia,
50; $1211 .111; 10 Walalua,
$120.50; 10 Will I, $IJ7: 10 Wala-

lua, $127; 50 Wul.iliri. $127.50; 50 II.
C. & S. Co.. $12; 1C0 II. C. & S.
$12; 1C0 Hen. 1). & Co., $20.50; 20

II. M. Co, $20.50; 35 Hon. II.
R. M. Co., $20.50;. Ill Kek.ihu, $225.

Session Sales: 60 H. C. & S.
$12.25: 3I'0 II. ('. k S. Co, $12.2.": 60 .

t:., $12 25; 10.) $32.75: 15

$32jr,; 5 i:w.i, $32.75.
P,IVll)i:ND3-Sep- t. 1,1911: Haiku,

$. $.' spl., $3; Pali, $1 reg., $J
spl.. $.1; Pioucor, $1 50.

Latest 4.9925
or $99.85 per ton.

TMw?.

Su ar, 5 245cts
' Be"etsfl68 6il

BENRV W1HH IIS( tO.

Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

STOCKS ASP BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

KXMBE3 HONOLULU STOCK AND
BONO EXCHANGE

HarryArmitage
Stock and Boud Broker

of Honolulu Slock ui
Bnbd

Ctmnbell Block, Sireet

Giffard k Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

St&ngtawald Bldg., 102 Merchant St,

LOCAL AND GENERAL

St Louis Collego will open Septem
ber 6. I

Whitney & Mnmli's. gnlo of ulilln
wash gooila It now on. I

All Floral l'niailo poster design
must bo handed in today.

It goes without saying that
Is Dest at The t'neore.

Pretty xcbool lints for children nt
MIm Power's Millinery Parlor, I

Tlio biggest cholera germ known In .

on exhibition at tlio Anchor Saloon.
Co und see Jos. ltoruan to have

our hat cleaned. 122 llerctunla St.
'Itound the Island summer rule, $30

Lewis' Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141
Dr. .1. J. Carey hni resumed prac-- i

tiro at his office, room 307, lloston
building.

Kino assortment of Lily Bulb", $1

ler dozen. Mrs. Tnlor, Plorlut,
Phono 233fl.

IIuo you seen the wlilto ns'i
goods for 10c n ard nl Whitney K.

Mnrsh's
A. K. Aotui tins filed his bond on

uppenl iigiilust the nshcsaiueiit of
tuxes made agulnst him.

Pay cash and nsk for Green Stamps.)
They're, free. And call at tho'sbow-- i
rooms and see the new goods. j

A new hitching rail Is being built
around tlio big banyan tree In tlio
citpltal giounds.

The genuine Kid Dolls
right from the factory at Wall,
Nichols Co. Ltd.

Largo I'nndma hats for tallies nt
Miss Power's Millinery Parlor. Bos-
ton Hldg, Port street.

Wo have a new line nt novelty tovs
and favors for chlldreus' parties.
Arts and Crafts Shop.,

If you want a good Job done on an
aulo or carriage lake It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co . 427 Queen 8t.

Don't miss seeing the Hue display
of Hawaiian scenes on
China at the Curio Den, 1119 Kort St.

Thirty-ti- n ee cases of new goods, In-

cluding Hoy Scout suits. Kery thing
free for Green Stamps. Port und a.

For distilled water. Hire's Root
Ueer and nil nthor popular drinks,
ring up phone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

Henry May & Company will bo

closed all day Monday, labor Day.
Judgo W. J. Hoblnson cstcrdiiy

granted Carollno Anderson u dltorcu
from John Anderson bTT'the grounds
of cruelty.

.Iiilln II. Macv has stnrted n suit in
the Circuit5 Court to tCI,C0s,
together with Interest ut eight per
cent from April 14, from C. V.

Peterson, on n promissory not alleged
to huve been signed byliliu,

D. Miles Hlgos, of. Philadelphia was
appointed this inonilng by Judge W.
J. ltoblnsoon to serve notice of dl- -

I vorce proceedings ouTX-ouL- h Grade
rnompson in toe case ueing orougiii
against her by John W. Thompson of
Honolulu.

Uecuuse. thero Is vcr little profit
In school books, owing to rtih fact
that they nro sold In llouoli.Iu . iih- -

;soluttIy.'llst price, nil the booksellers
" the city have decided to tull school

Genuine Persjan Angopi klllens will
ue on uispiuy in i. n. Arieigu . tu.
window on Ho;cl street on Priday and
Saturday of this week They nro pure
whlto In color with long silky fur and
u beautiful house ornament. Urcd
from pedigreed stock In Honolulu.

Oahu Lodgn No. I, or P.,
meet this ut K of P. hall,
corner Ueretnnla and Port streets.

... ........ .... ..a. ..-- .. I,. (k

and Visiting brethren, are cordially
invited to iitleud.

W. 12. Delefontane, . resident of the
Clilcago Molor nr Coiniuny,. was
killed by being burled out or nn au-

tomobile.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
STOCK BROKER

Information Furntehed and Lorna
Mad ,

857 KAAHUMANU STREET
Phone 1572

Guardian
Trust
Company, Ltd.

STOCK AND BOtyD BROKER

Member of Honolulu Stock and Bond

Rooms 206-- 7, Judd Bldg.

Home Insurance Company
of Hawaii, Ltd.

WHITES AM. KINDS OP
lNHUIlANCK

Office, 610 Stangenwatd Bldg.

IMPORTANT

Our Banliury wiignns Is our best ud- -

ertlsement. Our ennini'l-llnliln- d cold
storage cun not be excelled, und our
distilled wutir und lee speak lor them- -

sehes.
OAHU ICE A ELECTRIC CO.

Telephone 2068

Mcllryilc, $7.12U: 9000 Mellrjde Cs,l books Tor cash during tlio coin- -
X.AAA ann. akAn. seasonr.. iSiinoring

for )rlieeH nd u.fr(.sJ1Iu.lUs will be
served. Members of Mjstlc No.
2 ..,, ...... Ml.Kllllev ,mU.0 No. .

$lLfi.- -
60 Wliljlui.

ill)

Co.,
M.

Hon. &

Co..

Kwa; Bwa.

reg..

sugir quotation cents

Member

Member
Exchange

Merchant

Mtmben

every-
thing

pole?

Campbell

198,

K will
owning

Exchange

TRADE MARK

HESTARSHIRTW)IBT

TRADE) f MARK

THE BEST MADE

School

Ink, Paper, Pencils

Rulers, Erasers and

all the Stationery

needed by students.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.,
Alexander Young Bldg.

VICTIM OF MAINE IS BURIED

lti:i) OAK, In, Aug.
ofpcople wcro here today, lncluiling
CoNernor II. P. Carroll and his staff,
Chief Justice of the. Stat?

Court, und Peilciul Judgu Wal-
ter . ! in I til, to Mlelid the fntir.il f
Lieut. Meirlll, II. S N, killed when
the battleship Maine una blown up In

Havana Harbor In ISM.
Merrill was the only oilier r killed

on tho Maluo und his body was lecog-llle- d

ttlien llseoered 10 l7;'H ;iga by
tl.o Auiiapolls class ring on bis linger.
The bod" m burled In the family lot,
und loe.il national guardsmen fired a
sr.lulu ocr the grau...,.

The Wotnlmry pulley are convinced
Unit n dilllu-inl- attempt was mule to
kill James .Maeliil and his fiunlly when
a fth'li or diiiiiulte ullli u fuxo nt-- ,
f.ielud was Kent r.lT In the kltihen of
tbeh I oiu.

WANTS
WANTED.

Iiivellug snleMiun; one ncipi'ilnted
with Irlaiul mill illy ti.lde Salary
and iiimiiilssli.il Apply
llullellu oltiie, r.Oi.'0-- tf

u .1
FOR RENT.

Ihirllv-fiinil-'lu- il cottage, tii.M, uTT.t

twii-liid- inn bungalow, !ith

Ae., UuliiiuM. II (). Dulls; Pliouii
.13S7 nn.'o--

1 wo Millis, two rooms eutb, siiltablo
tin pbyiilel.in or dentist t:t Here-tanl.- 1

SI r.0.'0-:- tt

""ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Wo (Hi- - Mi ri bant tailor. 111! Niiiiairi
Kt about ltottl 60J0-2I-

HOLIDAY NOTICE.

Monday, Kiplembcr t, I'.Ml, having
In in sit npait and estubllshed by law
as n Tirrltorlal holiday, all Terrllorl.il
olllees will be dosed on that day.

lly order o( the Oovernor,
P. A MOTT-HMIT-

Recrttary of Hawaii,
Honolulu. Iluwnll, August .10, 131 1.

S020.lt

"NOTICE.

On and nfter October 2. 1911, nnd
until further notice, U.o llernlco P,
lllshop Museum will bo open to tho
public ll inn 10 n in to i p in dally
txcept Hiiiuliiys, Wednesdays nnd tho
four yenry bollilajs Decoration Dy.
independi nco Day. ThnnksglUiiK Diy
nlid rhrlslliins Diy. No permits In
xHt tli iiiiiseiiin will be Issued In
paMtugers on tlirougli steamers on

I Widiiesd.iys as formerly
uy oitDMIt OP THIS TIHJHTHDS,
Siptiniber 1, 1911 50J0-.u- i,

STAR
Shirt Waists for Eoys

Very handsome patterns
just, received. These are
Lhe best and most popu-
lar waists made.

near

Children's Underwear
Everything the children for wear

Silva's Toggery, Ltd.,

Supplies

If It's Paint
AND YOn WANT A (MOD 0B. SKE ME TOM tHAtr

Sharp SignS
AM SEEN EVERYWHEKE1

PHONE 1697 847r

More Effective

Electric Light Bath, followed a

Dr. M'tlVUHVNN' Hlri.uitliU' l'lis.l
dull (riti.lMm)

IV;A, ( IHni.niliir
W I.KsrhK, i:H'rlMiiM-u- r

M KAVA, Iji.IIi'
lltl.",

JjT

ISLlSGlJc)

Massage

and

l!!! S'S VX. SIR SIS It !!! 15 i V ijt w
SA lot Su Jl 5)J HiSi; SU Sii Sit Sil !i Sl
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m
S3

6 IKa

Ki3
SIS
Six

B
SIS

m.

Sis

Sn

s3
g!3

!3

Si!
.l

Si!

-- liM

Elks' Big.,
King, Fort

need school

KAAHUMANU

than Turkish or Russian Baths

by

SCHURMANN INSTITUTE OF

NATURE-CUR- E & OSTEOPATHY

Ar. inr, ITtth.nHI
I'Iioni: im

i itll.l' ll Hi nil llliU

im.'taT.-fal.Ti-l

:f

Young Hotel Laundry
Work Called Tor tDeliveied

Union nd Holnl Streets Plio'e 1CC2 ,

SATURDAY

DAY

m

m LAST

ii

S!3

S!S

Linen and
Towel Sale

I 'Hi

gi wj nt rn m i n i wA
Jim M hi Hi Hi Si! i US Sia SB Si! mS

33
35
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B
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WATCH FOR NEXT, WEEK'S
SPECIALS
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STANDARD OILS

PLANS HERE

'

(Continued Irom Pg I)

Compiii) lure will halo n piijrnll of
"largo propnilloiit employing in mi Ii-- !

liortrn ukllltd nmt unskltlpd
Foundations Ready.

Tin- - foundations for tho three limits

'in nlruuh laid, uml .Mr. Itklmidiin
fils txpictlug ii fun i' of nlillltil' 'nun
ifiloun from tlii' Cnist nt niij tlmu to

irt tin' Bruit oontulnirn These tuiikii
Jwlll hold kiroMiic illitlllnti! ninl gnso- -

lllii' I'jhIi will !" thlrt-fl- i fii't high
!$Tho kiro-ien- tank will lie 50 fed In

illiiini trr. tlic illstlllnli 45 uml tho gns-inli-

tank 10 Hiuli tank wilt ho ion- -

n i tul with Hi" nil wlmrf l5 n plpo
(Jllnc, and nltogithtr tluic will boninr- -
ily Ihno nillit. of plpo Unci Hy thlsl

Ainenns tlio oil will l" puniptd dlnctly
kfriini Mil' oil tnuks on tlio ships to tlio
JI'Ik tanks nt tin pl.mt

1 In1 plimii foi tlio i aiming nnd box
Jl'lnntt nro tlahornlo l'lvc-gullo- u onus!

nro to I ' in.nli. oni' of tlio present
pgwnn houses Ining used for tlio can'
Jl.l.int Thf mill wilt lie Illicit with oil
'ami liamllid ns expidltlnusly ninl 11

fliir) niiidi tlio shiiio niamiir iih plim-- 1

inppli can nro tllliil ami liamllid nt
lltlio plniapplo tanneries Tlio iiimpiny

will nuiki' Its mm Poxes In'wlilili tn
Apii k tin cans

llpshlis this, Mnnigir itlchnrdsnii
'working on plans tor tank-wago- that
lwll go around the clt and dillMr

.jjoll to auto wine at their bonus or
jKUl ibii. or to hints ilnng tlio it nit r
ffnt
To Make Oil Cheaper.

1 ho whole hU'.i fif tlio plans In to
Jiiiiulli1 tlio oil In hulk, mil thus iuqIio

chiapir and iti'telop tho Hi hi hero.
ii ..i.... i. i.. i .t iin.- - .i mi it nt iiik IIIIIIIKin

..from a "linkage" In n ' hulk" station, I

"mil all of tin expensive nnd tlio thne-.cn-

tuning in t riillimt of handling tho
nl) In Hinnll iltinntltlis will he ilonu

Kiiwa with.
llio opi'iiliiK of the Panama Canal,

the cniiHiitti nt di clnpmcnt of
l"IIonolulu nn a pint of call for osms,
LnliO the stcailllj -- Iikti'iibIiii; niimhi'r o(

i"ti aim in, In larxt'ly
for the ilnlidnn of the C.ill-forn- li

(onipaii) to unke the oxtonlo
SfiliniiKi'i and ImprnMmintn In Us local

Pltut The loiupiut It. nHudiiif(Hiiuie- -
lliliiK like JlOiH'i'O now hi tho Imprnto- -
mentn, and If business di'Mlops will
)inp tn keep on enl irglng lis tnnkn

Jnnd enn nnd Isix plantp,
ImproM nuntn are delajed n

fThe the iKin.arrlMi f nun and mi- -
otcrlal. Imt Mr Illcharilsnn nnld thin
jmnrnliigtthntUio expects''. thing Willi

IriVuH'RwIngMn u few' weeks' unniT
hit itlito nupenlslon, everj thing I In

&

Hiidluiss fur the hnik tn go up nnd
tho nmclilmrj for tho plants to lie put

I hue
III) 'Tho opening nf the iimal In going

In- - n Mg stimulus to till) buslnins."
inj wild till morning, mill we areiue-piilln- g

tn handle nil us dimply tin It
linn In- luiiicttt.iT iiiul make It cheiipcr tn
'tin cnnsumi r

"I In' .illifiiHitloii of the New Jersey
iomMiny will have ifTi tfficl whitner

,(iii these plnm Wo nhnll go nlicml Jut
Itltll Willie"

AN ECHO FROM

. CLEAN UP DAY

An echo from Clean up Dij lias
toiin,! JtH tt.ii Into the cnrrldoin of
(lie (Itv hall, it tul when It mel with
tlio resisting walls of t'lt and (.'iiiin-t- y

Auditor llkknvll i nlllce, It iii.nl'.
ii Round tvad ninniy

A Rpecl il lOMilutlim has heen pisa-c- d

hy tlio 6lt and county fathurM to
the cITri I that all unrilled for K

Unieil fm piiMiunl of whkoh of
lahorers pirtlrlpalln uln Olein-ii- p 1 '!''
iipcralliins lit turned hack Into the
niiinklpnl tuasiio

TIicip Imh heen nit dlmentlnR volco
nnd a hhiii Int.illluK lIoso to one liim-i- ll

cil (lull iik will In- - added to tho
mil ill i Iiiiiikc now In the ixism'sMoti
of Clt Treamiior ShliiRlo.

Ihc nd.iiitatfoii of the re.iolnl(o;i' In

hejleved the l.tht uolu In what nt oun
time pioMd to he n iIIhcji limit howl
of protist ocr mi nllcneil xi.itt

l n .iimiher hf laliiueis who
me x.ild to havu attempted t o
pit from tho iiilcln.il Uleiu-u- i il IMy
iiiminllli'p mid llio rll and eoiiiilt
n woll

GOOD OLD RESOLUTION!

III n llltli! Irish vlllaito these llen
n urtalll worth) whn lieMr inuld pans
n pul, lie houio without "lalllm; in. J 1

to nx the time"
t)no nlKht, howi'rr, ho undo up Ills

mind to pans hy lor once It wan n
iry hard Jnh for him, nnd at I nt i

he htood mill nnd unlit. St mil
linn. ItPMiliitlon, ntiind firm!"

Aftir n hard nlriiKKle he Kilned n
little hrhlKP Just hound the Inn. nnd,
haltlmt tlure, was hiard to as, '

llennlutlnn, hut )er did ntanil
linn, and for that loanpn III ro hack
and Irato y, r"

I

Swedish
Gymnastics
139 Merchant Street.

.Phone 2747

'l '1 j (f 1

' '

mrT'J''-r- x-rv-
KH.-'ilW- . X'if
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JUDGE P IS

NOW CRITICISED

(Continued from fug 1)

"I notice." he nahl. "Hint Attorncj
InMn Ktjloil that tlm l.tw Is lincjii- -

iitlllitlontil linonimn llinw lifiun ,, l,n. n
llteiwi'i, to Kltll .IrtKH.
nlotiK these linen then tho htw In
cotimctlon with any tunic oi profes-
sion which liilK to hate a llceiiKo In

ridiculous ThU muann that doctoiH
mm iiini'in nun ionic miner i lie Kiimo
cntoKory hold .. in .poly of ltlic,

I
profcKKloii' 'Ihc Ideit U ridiculous
and nhfliiril throughout

"A no as fur an the Hlatpiiicnl

ciy
criticism Hint

that
hay,

nit

,lu'l0f,,rP "'"

JuiIsltiK

from
The .Maul ARrkiiltural my

prohnhlj thn prmllict
lor tlio the
!"'"' f!"f r ''""'v'"'y l,"l,nrl

11111111.11

llki tons the
The Iiiih

Chiuilinl
110

C'''. io.(li.-.n- .

lioiivirtul liknilllil was
1t,i,.ie I'k'm ll,l&

lliiill"'"' ""' Walluku Compiuy will

them hIioiiM he an sale heforo l""''"'' "l " ""V iiioIubhob to tho

tin h, dona In tho lliutter "" "", ly,''', "' "' ,rl
law uh far can see. nlthmmh " i"lnnci-tniik- r, hut will

I am tint n lawyer, kociiis fnli l' tlearl"""" ,",,r
on tho nilhject as followa-- j !" rlmt ntn ino hion inmlo h) the

"It Khali ho unlawful for any itormin ",,K"r C,""I,IV 'I'0 inoIimncM ninl
not IIcoiipcO to conduct tnannKc "'"l" ,llu 'IIK"r KrlndhiK
r.nv phaiinacy-orol- hei pHce of ""'l lla" 1""1 t,mn, " '"'l'" n "'
IIPKH I lktlt fond plodlllt

Ilia doen not lo that'
It In iiecosnart tn hao heen RHYAI FPATHPR CnHIPTY
-I-II.. I.... .... I
ruiniii; oi'iore )iui can necn u ivo a
llceiiHe
Criticises Judge Wise.

"1 think JiiiIkc Wliio In open to
forlous when ho najn
nccordlnR to Ills countiuctlon of thn
law, nny person doen not nooil n II

I

cense to poll patent medicine pi

law htn down they need not
a lliense tngjliion-iwliioiwi-

patent tuedlelnen fioo'
iolloai,1,P"l" 1'' ?, " 1"1,Im,",1,,", "m',

' 1',k, ",sl

(Continued 1)

iniiil
llriiti

'"'""
ri-- ill

Knmithlim

with Cnm- -

p.'llij, frail- -

It
,il t.t.irftlitrf

HiiKar

!,H luiu

It

rr"nloi
hual- - "

il
1 ceem mean

"

ni

""" '"" thn munlierrf In Judge W. J Itohln- -
"Otir Idea In thin wan not to netllo H(

nnv point of law nn Ihoic wan MrSi M A u0himoii Is pronhlctit
lilo i In our heads that theui wnn anv lllul Mri) tlm hicretaiy of
inlnt of iw to ho nettled. I cor- - 8U(

lalnly Ihouiiht that cvenlliliiR wan! est
clear tho milter. All was after jnH Woodntd lias Junt reielveil a
win to net hold an in my those wvr ino ,vf ntninped Mnriiilotto
who had not Hcpiikps nnd hao tlmm wnlntH, also emhroldoiod haby ht

to hook Junt an fant I netn, wlnheu to announce
could. . Hip of a heaullful now ntock of

"IiiiIro Wise npenk of thn law he- - Cnrlson-Ciirile- r uubrohloiy irt nllkB.
IniT a dciil It nny If In lilo fMn
wheie hj what nnw Iherel
It In ery llkclj for ninthlng to bo'
dead, but up !u Hi 11 ihilu nnd oilier
places It Is oty miieli nlUe.

"Ah far nn belii n mattoi per
secution that In nl wrong. I have

got along ery well with tho)

now

ipineso find hno nlwnjx Hint oilli'o Sopirlnliinli'iit
lho tho flrnt to collie Win lis until Tiusda. Siptem-nn- d

tit what wnn lenttlred of them be- 1911, for fiirnlnlilnir tho
here nbsolutely refused with feet

take out a license, honeier, and.
something hart to ho with them"

M. inn Tlnlt wni ttinrn
lug reappointed- - thoTttovornofftin
a member of the, hoard of agrlcultitro
itHtfioTotfry:: '" w' " . .

(Centrnued from Pag 1)

Evening

MOLASSES TRADE

GROWS FAST

Page
Coinp will

fuiiilh nf
llMnlrs hut Will- -

ii. iiniipin linn ill
SOOU In future.

couipiini hIkikiI n cun-tra- ct

tho Clown
Cilltornla nlreit, Hun

, ,i,i.ir l
lull, fiuiJn

Miliar, I C

nctual ('",,,t "r
the an I

"'",y
leads 1

enne,

"

cnuuhl

no

the
Pty.

on I

of of

an ii'ilatl
nrrhal

letter.
I

of

alwava
I found of the. of I'utilla

w'ero nlong 1; in of
1 '- -'.

down unlulit Watir Woikn 14,000

to
done'

II thtn
li

"W " " -- ' - .WWI- - I

PRESENTATION FOR QUEEN

The Hovnl IVaUier Society will
make a piosi'iiditlon lo Queen l.llluo-knla-

on the occimlon of her birth
day tomorrow.

'tlm ni.ti'.l,.,ni ii lit imrunnl l.rtrt mUI.K aiiu wiiiifiit'in n in l't niiu iii-- i null

BCo , h fI0enty.t,I,r(,,,,,, g , f h.., ,. . ,, ,,,,,, ,,
Slmonton of the Circuit Court. Thin'
part of the addrenn wan enKrone,l for

t AUTHORITY
SCALED TENDERS.

.'Sealed ieiidirs will be codicil at tlio

of 4" pipe
Illank forms for pioposals on tile In

tlio olllce of tho of
l'nhllo Workn

3 ho Suporhilendcnt of PtiMIc Works
rimrien tho right lo rejict any or nil

" 'lldds.
MAHSTO.V CAMt'llKLU

Suporlnttnyent of Publlu Workn.

i f

Bulletin Is

L

THIEF

CAUGHT AT LAST

Olio of tho clevirent catches In locnl
police history mine jenlerdnv arter-tion-

whin Chler nf DetectUcs
nrrestid Will Jnhnnon nt 1'iiln,

Maul, for the tluft of Jewelry connlst-In- K

of rliiKS. hrnceh'ta, necklncen lind
n Kreit mails' lieaiitlful dlnmoiidn,
pearls, rubles oiul other precfous
Motion. 1hu Jiwilry, nlued at $5000,
was ntolin from the Ri aside Until last
I'i hrunry

filler MiDclllo, who went to Mnul
hint Wodncndny on tho ntenmir Wat-lel- e,

wilt return with Johnson tn the
Manna Kea tomorrow ninrnhiB AVIien
nrrestid, Chief Mi Dullln found onytlie

pirron of Jolmnou tlm ntolin Jiwclry.
It hi'lonKS ti the daiiKhtirn of IaimJ
Amlernnii, brother-in-la- of Conitrms-ma- n

Nichotnn LoiiRworth, who were
ntoppluK nt the Sinnlde Hotel last
IMiruary

Mt Ililtlle, who coiiRrntnlntcd himself
on liming nrrenled tlm rlKht linn,
w Ireleinid to Sheriff Jnrrett enteidn-iifti'rnon- u

nn fnllowH! "Itnxn got man
uml all Jcwiliv MAC"

Ihero wnn Joy In the dctoctllo of-l- li

p. the men hnliiK worked Incennnnt-l- y

on the nine
Ardernon, who lint bin Jcwflry 'my-tor- li

only last rohrunry, report! d the
matter to the police. Chief MotJutrie
told his men nbout the theft, nnd 'since

'thou bin ntnIT ban bom busy watehlnir
for a chance tn nab tho ninn who ntnlo
llio nluniiHs. ,

According tn tho police, It npponrn
Hint Klshl, of the locnl Immigrant ntn- -t

Ion. Ion lied nlmnt J.'OO to n man
named Vnneoniellon iui Jewelry. Van-- !
cnncellos told the police lie hid bought i

the Jewelry from Johnson, nnd the lnt
ter'a arrest followiil

OTTO A. BERNDT GOES TO

INSPECT MAUI WIES
Otto A Itirndt of tlio Intertill rcvo-liu- u

olllcu tunes tonight for Maul,
uluro ho will fortify tho month's

or the lnitmknliia WI110 Ac I.lif
tuir Co, Ltd

The w liur liy nnw In full blast, nnd
ho will innke nn Inspection of things
gnu rail) This Is a rigular trip which
ho juikih nitj month during thcnia-to- n

N'o iiioieciitloun ng-iln- mnuufiictur-ir- s

who use tmcihurln In food will bo
tindi rtnkeu for U iiiiinths from 'July I

lust.

A long llnu of iioonle. nchoolclrlh ami
. Isiyi anill women, nrrugKli'd for iiour!

111 get 11110 100 etiurirooin (il ituicugu
whVn thei'trlnr.of i:vlnrthur See.'
founder of the obsoluto lift cult, charg-
ed with uliductloit, was resumed. r

fc

HAD AUTHORITY' !

(Continued Irom Page 1)

That repot t, an 1 understand It, wan
submitted to the land
olllce hcicv and as Mr. Campbell was
then absent, I hellove It went to .lonli
Tucker,

"Thu trouble has arisen over n
Wo hnvo tho right lo

cut (lie timber until our lease', s.

I believe It wnn n mistnk,o to
allow the honioateadorn to enter upon
the land rid ffko pnnnennlou heforo the
lertso cxplicd. Doiibtleas the homo-sli'.ide- is

wont nn nmcii of tho timber
mtted as possible nnd do not like to
nee the company cutting It, but wo
arc well within .our rlglita In no doing
and nro not hutting tho foiestn.

"Ab to tho Htalenienl that Cockelt
declared lio would dcUiHtnto tho land
hctoic tho Iojhc'I' expired, unhody
who known l'la Cockelt know a ho
never Bald that.

"Thocano in not ono of malicious;
Injury In nny cane. Wo nro acting
within our rights or what wo con-

ceive to bo our rights, and It In 11

civil, not n criminal case at tho most.
"Should wo bo enjoined from pro-

ceeding wlthMhV cutting of Hie Um-

ber, then wp nh ill nrgtio tho rlnhts
of tho ca'o In court."

Mr, llrown bollotcn that nn
tho law nnd tho provi-

sions of tho lease will prove to the
at(orne general as well nn In llio
homesteaders that tho company In

acting legall),

ONOMEA EXTRAS

ARE H SIGHT

Onotnp'i Sugar comjiany la ptepnr-In- g

to pa neioral extra dividends of
flfl cents n nhnre, according to

U'coluM on good nuthnrlty
thin morning. The nnnouncomoiit has
alicady been made that on Septem-
ber G Onomp.i will pay n rift) cent
extra in addition lo lis regulai tlilrtj-cp- ut

niouthly paj input, and it In now
uiiderntooil that firtj-ci'ii- extras will
ho declared for two or threo months
more.

The crop last year wnn 12 813 totm,
and tho entlmata for thin car was
13,055. Howevor, vilth only threo
more weeks to go, the latest esti
mates now nre for a llftceii-tliounat-

ton crop, and with much of It getting
to the market under the high prices,
probably four thousand tons, the cx- -

1 ! V: V
n f i &

f.

t

is the unseen force that keeps the stores of this cityWHAT at it;" a force that makes of the store and merchandise living
things, and reflect the life of the man who is at the helm? The

store must breathe as regularly as does the human body. If the goods become
stagnant and do not sell well the producer cannot live. If the store becomes
clogged with goods IT cannot live. So the daily inflow arid outgo of mer-
chandise that you see is just the store's process of breathing. $till, it is asked
again, "What is the unseen force that coihpels the store to breathe (do busi-
ness) and keep 'everlastingly at it?'" The answer is:' CrispJ live Advertis-
ing in an Paper that goes into the majority of the homes."

The

id,J$$ri'yj'u' MLhlak'

Supirlntendent

MmU eJUbL

JEWELRY

commissioner's

Evening

Such a Paper

LJLi--

SHQRT OF FUNDS

(Contlnued from Pag 1)
Mioiilil bo Imsoil on figure tlint HP can
back up Tin n fort1. It has coino to tho
iiuenllon of whether wo should go iiIoiib
us wo nro doing now, lining tho in --

Hid facilities, or uiiplolng nun jtf mil1
own, ijhoulil we go to thu (luviTlior
and Dr. Pratt nnd' ask more mono) ?

Person illy, 1 do nol see1 tho necesilty
of completing' the report before Jan-

uary."
Tho employment of Inspectors for tho

work, he estlniatis, would probibly bo
not more than five or six hundred n.

The cumml.slon hud file hun-

dred dollars nt lis tllspoMi! to start
with, but much of thin will Is) used In

printing thu repnd unit Incltfcntnl ex-

penses.
The commission Is bow doing sonin

field Inspection work and sltiiljllig lind
digesting whnf bus la en learned, no

that rtconimciulntl'ns tuny be btnul on
n knowledge of conditions

Chairman Cmti'r cxprussis much
grntllkntlnii that Caplaln Henry It
Carter of thu l'ubllc Ili.Utli nnd o

Hospital Hcrvlcc has bun secured
by Oovernor I'rear to come to Hono-
lulu and look Into sanitary conditions
Ho doen not know the IVdcrnl expert,
but Is acquainted with his work, "Ho
was aorgan.' right-han- d mall nt the
Canal Zone," he nitd, "nnd there had
charge of tho hnipitaln. Ho will bo
the man who can tilt us nonio things
nboot tho mcniiulto light wu mod to
know."

JARRETT GIVES VACATION

Sheriff Jnrrett, who bollbies In
giving his iKillccmoii nufllrlent limn
to rest, during the summer, (IHb morn-
ing gr tilled Icaio of absence to four
of bin men, who will commence their
Micatlon lodn).

The men who will not wear tho
pollen uniforms during their vacation
me I). II. ilauniea flrnt watch; Peter
Knae, second watch; .1 '8. NobrliM.
third watch, and amounted pullco
Fred Wright.

t
Thero will bn n meeting of tho

Hoard of Agriculture and Torestry
Wednesday next In tho Capitol at !

o'clock. A rcpoit Is pvpected from
tho special ndtlnory (oniiulttee on tho
MeUltpiriinenii fruit My, in connection
with tho mutter of the outbreak on the
Island of Kaiuil which was referred
to them.

fJSJJTBULLETIN ADS PAYpjg
'S1 5 ?, J "4s l"5 i "$ (Vi $ J 0, 4 $
trns nro well In sight. Nn announce-
ment of4 this lias been tnado liytho
directors of tlio company, but II may
lio stated that there is 01 cry possi-
bility of this being tho case.
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JOHN DIETZ, .OUTLAW, IS DYING. ?

IN JAIL CABIN WHERE HE FOUGHT Semi --Annual Clearance Sale
A LIST OF MONEY-SAVER- S for the First-of-thc-Mo- Shoppers. Sales particularly for housewives who are busily

equipping their families and their homes for Fall. Prices at half and less. We arc giving values that excel anything
ever attempted. Nothing reserved. Do not overlook this phenomenal Sale, for here your dollar does "the work of two.

Ladies9 Muslin Underwear Ladies' Shirt Waists

lfcfcW3gai&aw WBB B

SNHttCflBMf. ""JAkSmSSwTSHlltet?"2fBBBBBBBBBBBBBFPr- - SBBL2rMBfcSisJfe?lBBBBBBBBBBBr

i CABIN wa- i-

MIIAVAUKKI. Minn., Aug. 17.
John Diets, tho notorious outlaw of
t'ltmcrnn Dam, Is on the verpo of death
lit tin! Wiiupun State prison' with Mood
polwnhiR rcimltliiR from it wound rc- -
telvcd In ' tlio memorable battle with
deputy sheriffs last October. nccordhiR
to a tctcRrnin received by acorpo
Schultes, chairman of the Diets tie- -i

fence ronnnlttee. Mrs. Dletr. wired'

COURT FILINGS CITY WILL

TODAY

I'IIIiirs of documents In tlio Supreinu
nnd circuit lOiirtK up to noon today
pro Riven helnw.

Thu let lorn hhown ufler the time of
IIIIiir tiro used for Indexing purposes
nnd nieuu ns follouM: D, divorce; K,

riiully; I., law; nnd 1 probate. Thu
Uriiics uro also for reference.

suiiu:mh coihtT.
AiiRtist .11, 1911.

1:05 p.
Company
defendant.

in. 5711. Klpahulu Sugar
vs. Nnklla. Itrlef llled fur

ciucuit cotJitT.
AuRiiHt si, ion.

12:55 p. 1758. vh.

'mninfoi to clerk.
i::5fi p. m. 11 1758. Trenr vs.

Order for transcript.
1:16 p. in. U 7101. ;. Johnson VH,

Chop LeoiiR ct jl. Demand for Jury
"trial.

1:03 p. in. K. 17H. Mine vh,

HulHiciiii returned nerved.
1:20 p. in. U 7310. U. 1.. Uomes

h. Whitney it ul. Stlpulntlon.
1:21 p. in. J

vh. Whitney et ul.
rer.

1:22 p. 'm.
vh. Whitney el ul.

7317. 1111111011 Ortls
Joinder ludcimir- -

7320. M. Lcocampo
Joinder In demur- -

rer.
1:21 p. in. Ij. 7321. J. Canteneda

vh. Whitney et ul. Joinder' In demur-

rer.
1:25 p. in. 1.. 7322. C. Ownlili vh.

Whitney et ul, Joinder III demurrer.
1:20 p. in. I.. 7323. K. Densol vs.,

Whitney et al. Joinder In demurrer.
1:27 i. in. U 7321.' I, Ownlili vh.

Whitney et ul. Joinder In demurrer.
1:28 p. in. 1.. 7325, C. Ulvlcra vh,

Whitney et ul. Joinder hi demurrer.
1M5 p. in. D. 4187. JlncMo VH.

Hackle. .Motion uml ullldavlt.
1:33 p. in. I). I2H2. Yeo Woo vh.

Kkekela Yeo Woo. Notlco.
2 p. in. I).. 4350. Kaea vh. Kiiea.

l.lbcl Huinmons returned Herved.
Kepleinber 1, 1011,

8:55 it. in. - 7389. Slno Sop vs.
iHona. Motion,

8:53 it, in. li. 7405. Macyn.s vh.
Complaint and huuiiuoiih re-

turned.
9: It) a. m. D. 42SI. NoKaml vh. l.

Decree of divorce.
OlOl.it. m. D. 1359. Ountit vh. OBiita.
9 a. ni. 1. 4420, Ito Mosmnan et

ul. mlnorH. Order.
9:30 a. in. D. 421S. J. W. Tlionip-Mi- ll

vh. I,. O. Thompson. Motion
nervlee.

0:31 n. in n. 42IS. J. W, Tlininn-poi- t

vh, u a. TirumpHou. Commission
and notice

waSits'A1

Schultes that Dlctr.'s rlRht hand, where
ho win wounded, became Infected nnd
wns responsible for his) precarious con
dltU.n. Diet In IiIh cabin In thojiltls
resisted nrrcst for n lcnRthy period
nnd shot ninny ot his nttiickcrs. Ills
Hon nnd daughter iilded blm In the

of his cabin, which was n. vorl- -
tnlilo fortroxs.i Dletz Is scrylnRn Ufa
I'cntencei

FIGHT CASE

Second Deputy City nnd County At-
torney A. XI. Hrmvn has forwnrded it
letter to the city Mid county supervis
or to tho efleet Hint n claim of $500
llled by one Kiilmlllllll bo not allowed.

It appears that a null wax llled InHt
December by Kiilmlllllll, who utlcRCd

that ho fell Into mi open ditch which
rond laborer- - had been working. At it
preliminary hcnrlim,1 Attorney Drown
repiexented the inuulclpallly, nnd ban
also mihmltUd an abstract of textl- -
ninny taken nt the time, which, ho
h.'ijh, hIiohh cniicliiidvcly that the city
ami county In not' liable for daniHRCH,

Tlio i'onfclillon 1h rjilxed that Hie QX- -
ciiMillun In which Ihn Hawaiian Im al- -

li'Bcil lo have been Injured was prop-

erly Kiianlod with n red llKliteddaiu,'cr
kIrhiiI!

If Ilrown'H nilvlce Ih followed tho city
may bo obliged to.xtaud Hiilt.

WISCONSIN WILL HAVE

ATHLETIC COURSE NOW

MADISON, Wis, The University of
Wisconsin, which was on of tho lend
ers In nn athletic ''pnrlllcntlon" cru
sade In IMC, hns conin forward with n
plnn which Ih considered Iho most ad-

vanced' stand nn the question of ath-
letics yet taken hy nny 'iiiilveri.lt)' or
collcKb' In tlitvctmiilr)'.

The rcRents of thn university linvo
added to the curriculum a full nthletlo
course, which, combined with literary
work, will lend to n degree of bachelor
of nrts. Tha new courso permits stu
dents ot the university to elect 40

credits iine-lhh- of tho entire niiin
her required for Rriidiintloii In athletic
work as n major study and 10 credits
In tho teaehliiR nf physical education
us a minor requirement for tho new
bachelor's deRree. -- "

Ten hours u week for four years do
voted to athletics, liieludhiR football,
baseball, crew work, basketball, track
work, Rymniistlcs nnd nquntlcs nnd
practise work In tencliliiR for two hours
each week for three years are part of
thn requirements In tho new course.
All work done on tho nthletlc Meld,
both In IntercnllCKltitn competition and
IntcrcolIcKl.'ito mid Interohiss Raines,
will be credited by the university ns
work done toward tho completion of
the university course.

5 5s .$ j, .f, ? 4 $. . .?, , tb i ft, t

0:50 ii. in. I K. Johnson vs, Chop
LeoiiR. Answer.

10:r."i n. ni. U Wilder vs. Anna. Ap-

peal.
10:55 ti. in. D.' Tin vs." J. tJyo."Xp.

1 ' J. U.i .A'iA.JLtjSL&lAdtt,

r.oss

Mi)'

John

Muslin Skirts I Night Gowns Muslin Drawers

Itep. ,7r each; Halo I'rlco.,1 .10

Hcr. 1.00 each; Sale Price. .(Ml

Kcr. l.fiO onchj Snlo l'rlcc.,
Hcr. 2.00 ench; Sale Price.. I.llfl-I.- l.

Hcr. L'.r.O ench; Sale, Price.. IS-U.- II

lies. 3.00 each; Salo Price.. UO.'.MIO

ItcK. 4.00 Sale Price.. 2.(M).2.75

IIck. 4.K0 calh: Sale Prfco.. '.'5.3.0(1
lies. 6.00 each: Hale Price.. 3.00.1.00

Pcquot and Golden State Sheeting

Hcr. jnnl
IIcr.
HeR. Salo

yard; jnrit
liichcR

Hcr.

Hcr.
Hcr.
IleR.
Kcr.
Rep.
nop.
Hcr.
Kcr.
Hcr.
Ucr.
nop.
HeR.

Towels
LINEN, TURKI8H

ttoz.;
dor..;

10.00

Price.
Price.
Price.

Price

Prlco,

..Sale 'Commences
Friday Morning, Sept 1st;

fullowiiiR linvo heel)

heurhiu Judge B.

Cooper In court
Ki,iiletnher!

heliiilnclv.

r. Uineda.

(ionics.
'''niRits.

-- 5052..

days. niMiiAMtAkk.

CAN SAVE MORE

$ each; Price.. $ pair; Price..
ttcB. cnfclij Price.. Hcr. pair; Price.

each; Price.. Jill.ll.nil Hcr. Price. .IIMU0
HeR. 1. GO each; Price.. ,'i-i- pair; Price.. .5(MI..'
IIcr. cacli; Price.. I.Ofl.1,25 ItcR. pair; Price..
IleR. each; Price.. iJtt-l- pair; Salo Price. l.tllMA'i
Hep. Trlco.. 111.2.00 pair; Halo Price. 1.23.1.75
Ucr. each; Price. 1.75.2.50 Hcr. pair; Price.. I.SO.i.OII

ItcR. 4.0(1 each; Price.. 2.00.2.511 pair; Price..

42 InclicB wide; Hcr. yard; Salo Prlco yard
45 Inches wide; 25c yard; Sale Prlco 20c
M Inclien wide; 27 ',4c yard; Kale Price 22!c jiiril
M inches wide; 32 yard; Prlco . 25r J aril
72 Inches wide; 3Sc Salo Prlco 27!c

'81 wide"; Hcr. 8?',4c ynrtl; Salo Prlco '. 7. 'SOc'
Ito Inches wldo; ynrd: Salo Prleu r,.v..i v

HeR.

.90 doz.;
1,00
l.HO
1.75 doz.;
2.00 doz.;
2.25 doz.;
2.76 doz.;
3.00 ttoz.;
3!no doz.;
4.00 doz.;
7.t)0 doz.;
s.r.o doz.;

doz.;

I.criiI

Sale
Salo
Salo
Sale Prlco.
Sale Price.
Salo Price
Salo Price
Salo Prlco,
Salo
Salo Price
Salo Prlco,
Salo Prlco,
Halo

cases Bet

for before Henry
the Circuit nuriiiR

I

naw

507-1-

. .75 doz.

. .75 doz.

. 1.15 doz.

. 1.25 doz.

. M dot.

. doz.

. 2.00 tloz.

. 2.25 dot.

. 2.50 doz.

. .100 doz.

. 4.75 doz.

. (L00 doz.

. 7.50 doz.

HALF

5060.

Halo .10 Hale .20
Sale .50 .50 Sale

1.00 Sale .75 pair; Sale .

Sale 1,00 Sale
2.00 Halo 1.50
11.50 Halo 2.00

3.00 each; Hale 2.50

3.50 Salo
Hale Hcr. Salo

'c
jlird

Hcr.
Hcr.

Hcr.
Reg.

Hcr.
RfC

Lace Curtains
tl.r.O pair;

1.75 pair;
2.00 pair;
2.25 pair;
2.50 pair;
3.00 pair;
4.50 pair;
5.00 pair;
il.OO pair;

' I

COMINGMORE ITAFTTO APPEAL

Salo
Salo
Salo
Salu
Salo
Salo

Sale
Sale

in. to tn.
doz.; Sale 60c doz.

JUDGE COOPER TO PEOPLE

PEACE PACTS

WASHINGTON. I), President
' m . .. ...l U..A..UI.. ..!'"' '" reiyniK mi ...... .

September :. C. Territory vs.
Ka'lynmn. ChllllnRWorlh. Also two "i'lrvii. .. .... ... ...

MmrireH r.n7B. Territory vs. Stales Induce the Senate to ratify
... I ...!.. !....

Amello Arnndo. Straus. C. 0088. " u ..., ......,. ......
n. ,. ti ,.i.iMi,.,...,ri!, I niui rrance, it

September 6. Territory vs. Ma Yum Muted out that the Senate ut llrst
Chun; Atkinson. C, Territory "i'i'u""'i ..j

. ..- -'. -- . ...... ilnnlK. f.noiitf.l ll i.i'i.rvi
Nln iinu ij .... " -- ; ,

Territory vs.
llns. '

UnnlniHliM, fl f. Rn.r.tl.

I.7

Salo

Salo

l.",,- -

ll.. I..iIIau

500G.

Ah otners. uawium.

Price
Price
Prlco

Price
Prlco

Salo Prlco

l'rlcc

4

5071.

Kvnerm
ureal iirltuin

' An It stands today, tueir rntiiicniioii
Is it matter of Willi

i .. ...
Territory vs ccuon 3, which is so intensive to.nen- -

... .11 I... ...n.n.t u I. ....... I...
Frank Howes C. Territory vs. ". ti. - ""

.o" ,35

."r

Price

l.tlltl

iinu

diMht......
" i""-iki-i e..,..,...r,. ..,

John Mitchell, lliuiiphreys.
September 7.--11. 5070. Territory vs. mlttlnR Its report on Saturday In

Wo. ChllllnRworlli.-- C. K07C. Ter- - rect npimsltlon to u teleRraphlc

vs. Mini Till. Peters nnd Chll- - ,l,,"t. rro Mr- - Tnr'
vs.1 believed that there .can.lK. 'nollnRWorth.-- L. 5077. Territory

u.,-- 1, in,, uouni mat tlio ncnniorn win nnir ir..mli oiu. niiin iu. constitnents nnd especially those"'September' 8.- -C. 5.07S. Territory vs.
Sam Silva nnd AnSrade. Atkln- -' "" """ "scertnlned .its

niiiwmrgl In tlio trnnllcs. K fnr IliO
"s'-ptemb-

er 0.--C. C0r.6. Territory vs. ,',''' "", "" '"'cussed them In tl.oj

Kill. Chll- - "I'"1' "' """"" "rD ,u ""David Robinson anil Allco
revenlc.1.HiiRworlh.

September 10.- -C. B0l. Territory' T'10 opposition tn tho treaties. It

oxpected. lll net ut once a Brentvs. Juan Iliicno Oarclul Andrews.
,"", tm P,"'l 'llwusslon hnd It may

Ktptemher 13.- -C, 6079. Territory
h0 ".Iw.l that tho Presidentvs. All Clionu and elKht others. Chll- -

IUiRWorth.--C. 50S2. Territory vs.Ixio "!10 fu" us0 "r H "KPortunltles to

nnd six others.
September 14. C.

vs. Hoaknaku.' Aiti.
'September 15. C.

vs.

citcli;

Territory vs.

J J.L

."

COTTON,

$

OR

.ih1.1)ll

3.00

20c 15c

40c

The

1-- 2

-- 4.

upon

to

w.

ion

even....
......"

I.iio

.,..,....

It Is

Joo '",

'"'"""

Is

as

will

Joo

ChllllllKWOrtll, l'ellK oil toe irenur u .v ." oyj.i.-ui-
-

B0G7. Territory' ',ir nn1 October Journeys from the'At-- r

'lantle to' "the Pncllle chaBts. Ho Is

hnwn to bo much In earnest nlioutR0R0. Territory
Straus C 5081 u,eni: ireaiien aii.i iii.nnc.i .ei intui'l'- -

September 1C holiday.
StrnllS punmuii in inu r..'liaiii it, uii'iii.

Ap
I

Price

-

c

point Jury coinmlssloncrs for 191'. sIrii A Iiiiro piece of rock from u heavy
by tho three JudRes. m'ako out coinmls- - blast ut the stiito linn timiiel on tho
sloiis and lake Iloslnn nnd Albany railroad crashed

September 18. C. 5060. Territory throURli tho roof of a bulldhiR 600 feet
vs. Cham Ik Hal. Andrews, Dickey. distant, William Mrrirath on

'!0. O. 60C8. Territory the liend and klllliiR llrn ntmosi In

vs, I). Anderson. ChillliiRworih. C. stnnlly.
5009. Territory vs. Anderson. ChllllnR-worll-

Second charge.
Scplemher 21. C. 5081., Territory

her life the
the the

Kyamedu. I.lfihtfoot. Also 5085
0 fn.nn.an.icr by

same,
Hoptcinbcr 25. Territory

vs. Kiilalln Cortex. Chllllimworth.
September 27;C, Territory

vs, Hiroiinka. Peters.

li

5

(.'.

serious

In fear of from Made
rlstns Mexican States nlonk
western const. Senera Morelos. wlfo of

vs. C. f,.l)p.n, Klllotl In- -

C.

In

nirrectos at Cullni'iiii. nrrlved In Tuc- -

ion, Ariz., ImvIiib vrosted the border In

dlsRiilso.
A party of farm folk Blithered under

the windows' of J Whiter Forse, ' n

youiiR hrldeKronni In the vIIIiiro of
To fulllll n promise to his mother, I.lvlliRston, N. J., to Rive tho' brld.il

"Wild llob" lluininn, the speed kliiR, couple a serenade, were welcomed with
declared that he would nover iiruIii biickshiit. Walter I.lvciiRiilh fell innr- -
IndiilKo In nufoinoUlio wounded nnd Hugh Porter was

erlou.ly hurt

YOU

ItcR. KeR.

Kck.
IUr.

Ucr.
Hcr.

Hcr.

HeR.

Hcr.

HeR.

wl"-s-

oath.

- 6.1'. .

drfcdili s&4itf&3& jJ&&$kH WL .Wiw&i & 'A'i.'

.11.15 pair

. 1.25 pair

. 1 .50 pair

. I.C pair

. 1.75 pair

. 2.25 pair
. 3.25 pair
. 3.50 pair
. 4.50 pair

Pquot and Golden State
Sheets

0 Hcr. $ .75 ea.; Sale Price. .fill
Hep. .S5 ea ; Sale Price . .75

0 Hcr. .110 ea.; Sale Price. .SO

0 HrR. ,1)0 en.; Salo Price. .SO

l.0,ca.;.Salo. Price. M
Hcr. 1.25 en.; Salo Price.. I .(Ml

il 11pk I.2IV eu.t Sale Price. . 1.00

Quilts
Rcr. 12.00 Quilts; Salo Price... 1.50

Hcr. 2.50 QuIHh; Sale Price... 1.75

Hcr. 2.75 quilts; Sale Price... 2.00
Hcr. 3.00 Quilts; Sale Price... 2.25
HeR. 3.50 Quilts; Salo Price... 2.50
Hcr. 4.00 Quilts; Sale Price... 3.00
Hcr. 5.00 Quilts; Sale Price... 3.75
Hpr. 0.00 Quilts; Salo Price... 4.50

.Linen Torchon Laces; wide
Reg. $1,00 Price

ON

'Kcpiember

racliiB.on."Suri-tall- y

A.BLOM,
MINT JULEP DISCUSSION

STIRS UP THE COLONELS

The mint Julep dlscucslon Is wav- -,

InR hot in tlio itntnlnnd prcsj noft-ndty- s.

While 'here Is ipi evict rec-

ord "f how It stirted It Is believed
to have had its nrlRln In thu Nowi

'York World's famous query as In tin.
liiRredlcnts and prot)rtlons used in!
n true Soulhern Julep. This n"oiy
pot all (he Southern colonels from)
Maine tn New Orleans stirred up. i

Colonel Small, it well known coast
authority nn hcvcraRCS, adds tn Iho!
discussion Willi the following prosuj

locu:
"RcnreHentnllvo Olllu .InnieH of

Kentucky qualifies kas ,a JikIro of :i

mlht julep by hiallliR .that it sliniild
bo mixed and rerved in it silver mtiR.
,rtcr that ha dlRregsus.

'Hy all meaiiH a. "iiiln't'Julep hhould
bo mixed and served In n silver tniiB,

latch

. --.4

Itec Jl nn each; Sale Price. .?.
IleR I Ml each; Sale Price
Hcr 2 on each; Sale Price.. 1.00.1.25
IIcr 2 Lr, each; Sale Price.. 1. 15.1.50
IIcr 2 7.". each; Sale Prlco . 1.UM.H0
Hcr. 3.00 each; Sale Price. I.5O.2.0O
Hcr. 1 .00 each; Halo Price. 2.00.2.75
Hcr. 4.50 each; Salo Price. 2J5-3.0- 0

Hcr, 500 each; Sale Price . 2.50.3.50
Hcr, CfiO each; Sale Price. .'I.25.I.50
Hcr. 9.00 each; Bale Price.

i Ladies' .

Lingerie Dresses

Hcr. $1 1.00 each; Sale Price... 7.00
Hcr. 10.00 each; Hale Price... K..MI

IIcr. 1S.00 each; Hale Price... 11.00

Hcr. 20.00 each; Salo Price... 10.00

Ladies'
House Dresses

Hcr. $5.00 each; Snle Price 2.50
Hcr. 6.00 each; Salo Price 3.00
Hpr. 7.00 each; Sale Price. ... :L50
Hep. 7.50 each; Sale Price 3.75
Hcr. 13.00 each; Sale Price 4L50

Fruit of thn l,nom, per yd...
lmsdnlo ShectliiR, cr yd . .

Furwcll Cotton, per yd
Pildc of tho West, per yd...
Crescent Catnliric, per yd,...
llerkley Cnnihrlc, per yd
lipsdalo Cnnihrlc, ,p?r yd..,..
1,1 n wood cnnihrlc, per yu,.
Hid. Head. 33 In. wide, per .d..l2Hc

the, older nnd InrRer the iiiiir the bcL-- l
ter. Hut first it larRo lump of sttRar
shuitld lie crushed In n mixing Rloss,
dissolved with a spoonful of water
Mid mixed wllh n JlRRcr "f liaurbon
wlileky The iiiiir shnul.l be Illicit
wllh It" from u Piy2t.1l lake, erackol
line but nut crushed, Tho Hwcelenml
whisky should he isiuicd over thn'
cracked leu and tho mixture stirred
until lite fliiRois of .lack Fm.-s- t belt
tho miiR nmiiiui wllh u wlnterscape.

"A Rcncnius bouquet .of baby mint,
lender as n mildcn's thoughts and nR
fr.'iRrnnt ns the breath of sprliiR,
should bo hair burled In tho niuR,
and over II, liku nn Amber dew,
spilnklcil a pony of old cognac. Then
In tho midst (l( tho 'bed ot mint, should
ho planted a full blown riwo'iif red.

"Tho lips slilmhr niocl iho rim ol
the froslcd cup with n caress ,ns Ren-

du nn Iho sweetheart's first kiss, mil
while tho iiiiir Is slowly lilted Iho
fr.iRranco should ho absorbed In deep

Panama

PLACE

FIFTH SIXTH

.75.1.15

Staples

.10c

.10c

.

.15c

.I0r

.I25i--

.I2sf

.15c

. Fort Street,
Opp.-Catho- lic Church

Inhalations until Iho spirit or the
beautiful lilts the drinker lo thn
liclRhts so he can look beyond Iho
curtain of sky Into the land of creen
Holds nnd RorReoiis Mowers where
sprltiR denial mothers all llvlre
tlniiRi lull rcntful cue. Tint's a
mint Julep.

"Hut still there nr Rood men mid
true who hold It n crime to spill Bond
whisky by putlliiR rhiss In It."

Wellesley's blRResl class wiis Rradu-nle- d

recently when 5,9 youiiR women
Inun nil p.nts of the t'nlted States
were Riven the dcKrcc of bnchelor of
arts,

A call tn Die rectorship of St. Paul's
Kplsfopa'l church nf, llolynke has been
accepted by Itev. tYnliklln Klllcht, nct-In- K

rector nf St. Paul's church. New
Haven.
"lMwnrd Ituland. iirciI clRht years,

of Manrhestet, Conn., has confessed tn
twelve burRlsrles.

Grow
Thlt Ccmpany having undertaken to place settlers and secure development of several hundred

thousand acres of Panama Government lands, to Illustrate what the.ie lands are capable of pro.

duclng, li taking charge of the development for the first owners, who can have their lands cul.

tlvated on shares, thus avoiding the necessity of advancing any money other than buying the raw

land, from the Government.

1, ,,
As the country Is filled up, owners will be expected to .attend to their own development. There

Is thus every Incentive to buy now, and as sugar lands can be placed on an Income. producing bails

within a period of eighteen months, here Is YOURA opportunity to own your own plantation at

a rmall cost.

t . 1 ' I

Pride $6.00 Per Aore Payable $1.00 per
acre down and 25dtanaore per month for

, 20 months, with no taxes for five years !

As the offer to cultivate and develop lands Is subject to cancelation without notice, NOW Is tha

time to act.

PANAMA DEVELOPMENT CO.,
216 MERCANTILE

BETWEEN AND STREETS

10c

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

1
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HEALTH

J ..

on Page 8)

Iirpslllimt ill' nrilnt tit nnlllinu'ltn Mm

Idea Jhat Jin) mrinljcrs shnui see'
everything pormnl:y, bo Hint they
vtlll, Iio alilo tn give him sound 'ami
Intelligent advice as to matters 'that
ho bring ti.i to them nt tho mee-
ting.

One of tlio Drat matters that la to
bo taken In hniH Is tint of giving
lie sanitary n I in i quit Inspectors

n courso of It'I iir'l'm In their rcR-- j
liectlvo branclMS. I r. l'nitt'H Idea la

'to have various np'iplo rd 'ress tho'
men from time to tine. Tlio first of I

athese will In a priilplj Illy bo I'ro-- I
feasor Arthur H. Keller, who w'll tell!
them something ahoiit sewcrago audi

jnlso tho draining of lands, 'and., tho!
I onirlnnnrlnt. nt.fi1i1.inii. an A 'ltbii" Ihnu.
Jmay bo overcome. '. iv ' t k ,'
f" At u later stago. General
f Aloxandcr Lindsay,' Jr., will bo nak-

ed to addrobH tho nion and tell them
nl the legal slilo of the question. He

Vviii oxpinm in incm just how much
jlKiwcr thoy hae'itnd also how to go
about puttlir- - It Into force. Thoy will

.ho told all nlioiit abating ,a iiiiIhuiico
and also how to t'iko tho proper legal
steps when nacuvn:iry. fly the time

t
1

1
j'tififtffitk

ii

' 'f , ,

L -

,u

U.I
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Fox and tho
do soma

tho and seem to be

? iWK--

Made from extra heavy tin, heavily --

coated, and specially tinned wire. Guar-

anteed to burn perfectly and to be of

the very best materials and construction.

Strong, reliable light, proof against all air currents...
different styles stock.

PRATT

(Continued

vAiiurnoy

tMeMti)

H. Davies
Limited,

Hardware Department

they .through thoy know
exactly what their puwers
.agents board.
Efficiency Tell.

"Efllrlency,"- remarked Pratt,"
what wnht. after rncii

have been through, what might
their sanitation school,

them cannot understand
what they should their work

general then they hnvo
other, understand

broiiRht their places.
havo another

abatement nuisance. Instead
doing havo been intend

notices In-

terval between them. These
only coplc they

havo abate nuisance
show them Just exactly thoy

should about
Educational Campaign.

Ilcsldcs these thlnRs president
outlined poBter circular

campaign which Intends Inaugii- -

ratliiR purpose educating
public whnlo health

matters: tried other
parts country proved
successful why.

should here. week
there number cir-
culars dealing with maty
tnfnntllo mortality. They print-
ed English;; Hawaiian a!..,
Portuguese anjt scnt'jnl6rig,o

doctor.""

matter medical examinations
schools dealt with

plans talked making
them efficient. There

detail future

dren rccctvo special attention;
Teachers meetings planned

which various qualified

them sanitation matters.
thought theso things

great good done.
matter public drinking

anii'als'd towels touched! pfrf
ariil'.iirqhVLiire1, fori

question.
jbjoard returned ,towit ahout; halt

fiVlnpk.

1

PROGRAM AT BIJOU
GOOD THROUGHOUT

program HIJou theater
week good from start

thcro especially good
pictures being shown con-

junction with vaudeville.
Kldcds hnvo dropped their sen-

sational bicycle stunts doing
clever trick work. They,

deserved every npplnuse!
meted them. Kldcdj

himself havo lnoxlinust- -

tricks,
which clever

midget comedians right
mark bouso

jamuscdlffi'.thVlr burlcsauo 'of,'flio
ivniRj;L pii.iwiiuvivis.
flght, whlch'1s' being again ;'by
special request, funny from
start finish. hula.
nowovor, coiorcu miugci
brought house down.

practising
down

Claire, .cowboy sharp
shooters, wonderful shooting
during ovcnlng

Co
': '.'' "'

.

-. V

able to hit tho llttlo whlto chips from
any 'position int'iill. Mmo. Lqonpra
llarrlfton was up to her usual stand-
ard land' 'got 'good hand from tho
crowd. '."!'

Tho pictures arc some of the best
that hnvoyctibqen shown, a,nd tiero
wero, ,a great -- Hanif more comics
thrown Jooiilnflicrcen'.' 1 Wif crowd
showed appreciation of the change by
tho way Inii.wjilch It. roccived them.
Oncrof thascdft.capccuiDy funpy vat)
shows bow a pmr of lovers frlcked a.

mother, i, It Is worth going (here onjy
tO'see this picture. (l ,., , J
MISS BRIGHT FEATURE

,ATTEMPIRE; THEATER
f , . .

.

Miss Louise Ilrlght made a Krpst hit
nt tho Empire last night and deserved
what she got fdr shoiis certainly' one
of the. best singera who. bus been down
hero for somoi time. 8he takes her
notes well and without effort. More-

over Bho has. way with
her that took with the house and they
brought her back time after time. Her
songs are well chose and show n great
variety. '

The O'Hagans have changed their
manner of speaking now and tho audi-enc- o

can understand what they are
saying. Tho farco thoy put on last
night Is tho best they havo so far
shown and although It Is burlcsquo
from start: to 'finish;. Itfls also funny.
They,' kept th'o' houso in a roar of
laughter from':tart to finish.

Tho moving pictures are not up' to
the standard they should be and ono
of them Is a doubtful subject. It
points out a very good moral but pic-

tures that show tbo doceptlon oft a
young girl, with all tho details as sup-
plied In this one, open a question of
policy.

( Some of tho other pictures
are good.

GRAND SALE of

it i'-- "n "ill IT'-- ' 1W I1i"i aT;iiipglife'""''----a'"-J-MaJ---- -

NEW .TONIOHT! i '

If ,You Want to Hear MebjoJ ,'

Louise Bright
"He 8w..l..l Olrl In Vaudeville,"

la tht on to haar and than you'll go
again

' ALSO

O'Hagans
In Roaring Farea Comady, Ar a 8how

I In Themialvaa

FEATURE FlLMi "Fate'e Turning"
Dramatic

A 8PLKNDID SltOW

R1J0U THEATER
i ' NEW TONIQHTI

For Wrlets of Staal and Steady Narva

I Fox and Claire
a Cowboy 8hrphooUr, Can Claim All

' 'wILLIA'm THXlVoUtbONEl' "

8m' Thomt'"8ee Thtml

Eldeds
Bast Trick Bika Riding Th.y Hav

Dona
ALSO

MIDQET and MlDQET
Burlaaqu Prixafighi

Mme.

Harrison
' "' l"- - .A X

THE TEXA8 WARBLER
",7 " -.

j-- f .,
'FATURRtFILMl V?

"Dutty Roads File Hia Aeroplane"

ORPHEUM

.TONIGHT!

DO yOU WANT TO LAUGH?
Then Sea

" ' t . ' " , . .

AVP.STTA

Off

at

I., , Thcro
Only Woman In World' nd came ut hc of

l" if . J. Hi IT. Pratl," who

BARNETT
"The Man with th Green Eyaa".

In Their Original,

HYPNOTIC NOVELTIES
The Funniest Show on Earth

ARE YOU COMING-WH-

OF COUR8E YOU ARE

PRICES 35c, SOo

Pharmn- -

cologlsts alterations,
0,1 with delegates ,rcprc-i- .

sentlng twenty-liv- e StntOs'prescnt. ll
Dr, William Osier, formerly of thev

Johns and stnff, Was
ono of twenty barons created as an

FOR BOYS and GIRLS

L. &
Street

Leonora

- fi . .,... , . . , .

s OWirig'to the conditions existing
, hv the-Cotto- n Goods market in

York, were enabled to
purchaseome

at figures. These

t r

On Friday Next, Sept. 1st
I'. I

. '' I' 'i M l , ' ill- -

Goods of exceptional value

1 Oc a
See pur window display

iuurit
, aiifur 0oiiiiiUpn4 J both

Wnjnnao unit Kuliuku n.r! bad was tho "
i n)nifa(.o ?"'" .fJVDAY'.Horfrd1 ofViteaUh ftpr, thi.r?vllt

full muster.ycVtrrdny, .., , ,

Hypnotist the they .suegestlon
,' iV'J.'i'.'- - ",' ' l'VcxIilcnt Dr. hat

i And-

Sensational

POPULAR 25c,

now

tin Idea that they will bo nble to (flvo
him better advlco If they sco things
for thcinsclveh.

The party left town early In tho
morning and first of all visited Wola-na- e.

They nuulo u complete Inspection
of the ami, tho conditions wcro
found to bo very bnd. Tho houses wcro
built right Oown to tho ground, and
also In tho caso of some of the stores.

Later at the meeting held nfter lunch
IL was decided to Instruct tho govcrn- -
'ment physician In the to look
Wtn tho matter and mano a
ttie hoard as to what could bo done. A

,'nfimbcr'of. tho pln$eHwlll.not,liuYo.'a
Tho Natlonnl Assocfiillon of lllconHe,'li,uci1 to.jhcmtUiltllJthey njako

opened its annual meeting atoinp
Colunibus,

Hopkins faculty

team

we

as
as

village

district
rcporr-r-o

At Kahuku. whero some of tho mem
bers had never bttn before, theyJJVls'- -

Ited a couple of the plantntlon'drinips
and found conditions which should not
exist. "'

v Incident .to the coronation, ceremonies. Tho various managers and agents

The ODeniner of the schools beine- - near at hand we have DreTjared tdl,,w:;

.
.1 i.. a t f

..-- n .ujmwuwMmmw

HONOLULU,

Jik

formulated

ndalnty.pretty

low

low

,

vsj-o-,,- ,

r" . ,. d

'

--,. v,x

3
,

.......

f 1l30 J. A.C. ve. STARS
3?30 HAWAII 8 vs. P. A. C.

Priceel 35, 25, 15 and 10 Cents

i!;

Reserved Scats for center and wings
of grandstand can ho booked at II O.
Hall & Son's sporting department.

King street.
Tickets on salo at M. A. Ounst'"

Cigar Store from 1 p. m. Saturday to
11 11. in. Sunday.

A stock Issue of ? 50,000,000 was au-

thorised by tbo American Tclcphonn
anil Telegraph Company at u meeting
of tho directors..

pngno ), 'ifon.tanil, ' a .prominent
'lawyer ojjJjLJIk-a-; tl.
by slipping from a footpath and fall- -.

Inr. Into Trenton florge.
''.'.!,,

Ttvwru iiiiuiiu'.ii i tn" inn iwj
pWinlncd to hnvo Homuthlng done tn
remedy muttrrM.

fit out thelbbys' and girls at prices reduced from onequart-toon-

half. The sale will last for one week only. See our window ' display i,c n4 iu

'1

jjfe.-WMrWl1tat-t

RECREATIONS
HifitHHPnjf.

B. KERR CO.,
Alakea

THEATER

liTOffWfttffifci li iJ0mmfm&s'wm

New

White
Wash Goods

extremely-

Sale
i.

yard

,5,

Baseball

Y..wasMlrowricil

nn

CLOTHING

- eatV ,

mkiii'-i'i- - iiW'f ji. ..
pm.i.Mi.-.m.x- w 1 !

8

I



$

fe.

v..

Lovejoy & Co.
Importers and Dealers

IN

Tine Wines and Liquors
902-90- NUUANU STREET ...... PHONE 2708

SOLB ACItiNTS l'Ott

Cream Rye Whisky

Old Jas. E. Pepper Whisky

R. E Wathen & Co.'s Whisky,

The "Old Hospitality"

"Maui" Wine- -A Home Product

The Bartiett Natural Mineral Water
.

Bottled at the Celebrated Bartiett 8prinn, Lake County, California.
As a MEDICINAL and TABLE WATER, it hat NO EQUAL.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO FAMILY "TRADE

DELIVERIES MADE TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

- S

J. A. OILMAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent " for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARROTT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
((IHIN.NEU AUTOMATIC NI'MJIKLEK)

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
, (WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

FOHT 8TRKKT, NKAIt MKItCllANT.

the Only Way
TO UK COMTORTABLE THIS WEATHER IS TO INSTALL AN

Electric Fan

u "(III

TURN ON TUB CURRENT AND YOU WILL NOT M1SU

THE TRADU WINDS.

TUB COST IS INSIGNIFICANT AND A KAN WILL LAST
FOR YEARS.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Do You Like

FREBH FISH? WE RECEIVED BY TIlE STEAMER LAST

WEEK SOME OF THE FINEST COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON,

HADDOCK AND SMELTS WE HAVE HAD IN THE MARKET

FOR A LONC1 TIME. THESE ARE CHOICE.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON 4 LOUIS, Proprietor TELEPHONE 3445

Neu Setters
The Ideal Mineral Water

Anti-Rheumat- ic Anti-Go- ut

Cases of 100 bottles, $10.00

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
Distributors

GT ""STTT" TMEWCTri TlWSBp,
'
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AMATfeUR

LOCAL
SPORTS

JAPANESE SPORTS ANXIOUS

TO SEE YOUNG TOGO IN

Fighter to Arrive On Sierra From Coast to Visit Honolulu
Will Be Ready. to Take On Any Lightweight Here Fight
Fans Will See Good Go.

The boxliiR Knino lias liccn awfully
dry In Honolulu thesd past few months,
and the Kamo scenls to lie dead. Thero
was ii Rrcal denl of talk Hint Charlie
Itellly ami Johnnie McCarthy would
be1 here last month, hut so far they
have foiled to show up. A Jwnl cr

Ih still In touch wtlfi them and
expect). In make full iirrnnROiiirtitn for
n limit between them, to he pulled oft
Ih Honolulu pooh.

The boxhiR Knino will lie Riven an
other start hi it few weeks, when u
ymitiR Japanese boxer will reach tho
shores of Hawaii and will lie rendy to
don the mitt with any of Ilia light
welshls In the Inlands.

Thin Japanese lioxer Is Tohiir Toro,
nnd Ik knnwli all over the Const an
the "Red Demon." Toko nails from
San Francisco on Saturday, nrrlvlns
here next Frld.iy mornlnc hy tho Si-

erra. AIoiir with Toro will come his
tnanaRcr, Charles Rnhlnsmt, and also
another lioxer. It It rumored that
bouthltt Rot hold of the men while on
the Const, but throned another source
word comes that ho Is eomltiR down
In visit Ills brother, who Is working
for ono of the n linns of tho
city.

Toro Is said to lutve never lost a
DrIiI, nlthotiRh ho has foiiRht four
draws.

White In Arkansas he met Lio cham
pion boxer of that Stale. Collins and
won from him In an clRlit-rotiu- d so.
Tonne Toro wcIkIis 130 potulds and he
longs to tho class. He Is! ho cut down little ami there would
twenty-Bcvc- n years of urc, but looks
much younger than ho really Is.

It Is cood news to the lovers nf the
sport In1 Honolulu that the Japaneso
lad Is Coining this way. A light be
twecn YounK Toro nnd (16oruo InRles
nf Itllo or nny other lightweight here the local

by sport rrT
bo money maker. Tho fans

(urn but hy tho hhndred to seo
their countryman put those tip- -

percilts right Jabs to his
For'n light lllio this iii.i

to

soon

and

fans

fans

Would; he small to hold tho will bo between Ah
crowd' llko to see CO..TI10 btivri have before, when
and It would bo. wise If won the decision after close

LEAPERS HOLD

UPOSITIONS
Ty to Break Rec-

ord; He Still Leads
Stolen Bases.

K Wngnel-- and Colih were Btlll lenders
In the batting averages up to
11, when tho luht records wero mudo
out, mark now siunds ut
.3511, and he Is up nt u. good
rule. Ho had played liu exactly 100'
guinoH on August 9, going to" bat 373

times on tin average of throe, times u
game. lie turn Increased his homo runs
to, nine, beating Cobb by two. Ty
Cobb played In 104 games mid has fail-

ed to equal or break the batting rec-

ord of Hugh Duffy of tho White Sox
In which whs .438 for 124 games.
Cobb has an average of .419 for his 101
games. ,

The faiib were with eager-
ness (o seo If ho could .bent that rec-
ord, hut he has failed, Cobb's
hatting Is one uf-t- ho features of tho
present xenson. Tho Georgian's won
derful work ui bat In tho Held has
earned for him an undying reputation
ns one nf tho greatest ball players who
eer stepped to the plate.

is the llrst Athletic among
the leaders, with an nvcrago of .307.

Rlehter nnd Toney, both of
are leading tho In tho Nation
al League. has played 13 games
and has In the League
Kllllay is 1.00U, while
U'orliK of Detroit, who has pitched 19

games, Is ccon.d, wllh .900.

ten leading of tho
two are as follows;

(J. Bit. Ave,
... 99 45 .48

Dovore, New York .... 97 .19 .401

Miiriny, New York .. 93. 34 .37,
SnodRniFK, New York,. 98 .15 ,35,
Herzng, New York .... 91 32 .34'
Merkle, New York .... 97 29 .31)'

L Doyle, New York 9J 20 .28
Lobert, Pennsylvania.. 94 24 .20
Hoggins," St. Louis .... 95 24 .25

Itniton 9(i 24 .25

O, Hit. Ave.
Cobb, Detroit 101 57 .55

t ',1
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YOUNG TOGO
Japanese Wonder Will Arrive

In Honolulu Appear
In Ring.

renteit the Athletic 1'ark for
n night and pull off the light In tho
onen nlr. Then the nthiilssloti could

lightweight u
no doubt he it big turnout.

With three or four prclluflnarlcs and
Togo atld pome local liny for the main
event, at ten rounds. It would be n
Hrt-clnr- s drawing: card. It Is to bo
hoped the go bo arrjiiged between

wnndvr miiIboiiu
promati'rt u n Miouldllnd lilMTifrlvrii.

a Japaneso"
Uoulrtj

,feflow
opponent
Orpheum

Cobb
With

August)

Wiigner's
climbing

watching

although

Murphy

Chicago,
pitching

American
leading

leagues
National Legue.

Rescher, Cincinnati

Sweeney,

American League.

bbbbbbbbbbbbbBBBbB

Soon

promoter

Japanese

Fails

light of the city have been
waiting anxiously to nn soinb fights
jiullcd off here.

llllo will witness pome Rood
lights tomorrow night. iiit- - lanln event.

li Utile too Fook nnd Milne.
that would tho met Mllno

u plan some a light.

1694.

nnd

Each
1.00D

with

Tho

..

I

-

that

The

Collalmn, Chle.gn .... 83 37 .40

E, Collins, Athletics.. S4 28 .33

Cree. New Yurk 104 34 .33
II. lAird, Chicago .... 98 33 .3.1

Hooper, Ilnstou 10!i 3! .31
Milan. Washington ...101 31 .30

Jackson, Cleveland ...10J 30 .29

Crawford, Detroit ....101 29 .28

Hush, Detroit 101 27 .26

tt n n
Tnekey McFnrland may be on his

way to Australia noon, If the purse
offered dim for an engagement In the
land nf tho kangaroo Is In nny way
suitable. A pinmoter has made nil of
fer to Ihv Htoikyiird boxer to cross the
deep, blue and clash with tho Austra-
lian lightweight champion In n 20

round bout, Tim eniouuter, if It ma
terializes, will take plaen aomo tlmo
during December, and Patrick haHbaen
offered BO per cent of tho goto re
ceipts mid transportation both. ways.

Are you One

of these Sixty?
Conservative Authorities 'state that
at least sixty out of every hundred
men have made or will make a
tragedy of marriage.

Many youiiR mt?n think thfy nave no fight
tt marry tweame they have watted their
vitality In early life at a time when thejr did
not realize the aftereffect!,

I'aWe modesty and iinwlltinfnti t talk on th
atibjrct on the part of parents and IgnoranCe
of the auffrrer a to lie proper atept to take
to restore himself to full physical and mentat
vigor ii largely to tlnc for this condition.

Restoration to perfect health, freedom, front
general debility ami, premature decay, relief
to exhausted vitality and renewed youth and
vigorous physical and mental power will bo
found in the peculiar oriental properties ol

Persian
Nerve Essence

ThtK wonnVrfut litltr labltu contain M
mtrcury or elber Injurlou druit. They t
like manic. Thc'tirlhl rye, Ihe eUitle tlrr,
the clear and aclbe brain, the courage and
itrrtiRlh aed cntntott they Impart are noted
almoit from the lint day they are taken.

One Imx of Persian Nerve Essence
will do ,a fcrcat ileal of Kood, the full
course treatment of six boxes are guar-
anteed to make a permanent cur. or the
money will lie refunded.

The proiirlelori. The Mrown Hxtsirt Co,
93V7 UUny hi., New York, N. Y,. U. R. A.,
rarncillv ki eery aulfertr lo tie rcrilaa
Nerve Pence u toad fair trial at thtir rli.
llnn't deliy, commence tO'day, tbe preparation
can le obtained from

.Sold at All Druggists.

PROFESSIONAL

FOREIGN

ttttttttttttttnaanntttttttitt
tt tt
tt SPORT CALENDAR. M

tt C
tt If Managers of baseball and oth- -
tt or athletic teams wonld notify the tt
tt Bulletin ot tho dates of pro- - tt
tt posed matchos so that such ln- -,

tt formation could be placed In the' tl
tt sport calendar It would be con- - tt
tt sldercd a favor. Address All com tt
tt munlcatlons to Sporting Editor, tt
tt Bulletin omcc.
tt 8unday, Sept. 3.
tt Stars vs. .1. A. C; Hawaii vs.
tt A. C.J .at Athletic Park.
tt Monday, Sept. 4.
tt nolay nnco Ten Miles: Fltz
tt Rcrald against Jackson, King, tt
tt Schnrsh, at Athletic Park. tt
tt Baseball All Chlncso vs. Cavalry tt
tt at Athletic Park. tt
tt Sunday, Sept. 10. tt
tt Baseball Stars vs. Hawaii; P. tt
tt A. C. vs. J. A. C, at Athletic I!
tt Park. tt
tt Mohnwkx h. Atuihlsi C. A. U. tt
tt vs. PalHmas; nt Athletic Park, tt
tt Saturday, Sept. 30. tt
tt Track A. A. U. Track Meet. tt
tt i tt
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttr

JUNIORTEAMS

WORKING II Ml
P. V. U Pet.

Palamas 0 5 .1 .83.1

Asahls i 5 1 .833

Muhnek 6 3 2 .COO

Aulas 5 14 .200
C. A. U DOC .000

The Oahii Junior League will-e- on

tlnue its series Sunday iiiornliiK nltll
tho usual double-heade- r.

There Is a Kreat deal of Interost
taken In the. morning-- games lately, as
there are three teams close' together
for llrst honors of tho scries.
Sunday inornlnc; there, wero over four
hundred fans at tho park to witness
the Junior tenms piny nff their Rabies
Tho majority of these were Japanese,
and they did not .seem to haver any-
thing attalnst the. pork mantcementi.

Uist, Sunday tho Asahls came to tho
front nnd handed the expected cham-
pion Pnhima team a surprise package,
which pleased, tho Japanese fans Im-

mensely, It wu the first defeat, tho
Palamas have met this season, nnd the
Asahls have only been defeated once
iltirlnK tho reason, nnd this by the
sumo team they trlmnied on Sunday;

Much Interest Is taken in tho outt
come of tho t.crlc.1, nnd tho boys are
nil llKiirltiR on what team wilt win
tho first series. The backers of tho
Muhncks believe that their favorites
still Imvo n chance nf tyJiiK or wlnnlnc
tho llrst series. At present tho Mu-

llocks are third In tho utancllntr. If tho
Palamas nnd Asahls loso their noxt
Knme nnd tho Mohocks win all their
Raines hereafter till tho fccrles Is pan,
then the three nines will bo tied for
llrst place.

Tho Asahls and the Palamas each
have two more (tames to play, and both
are yet to meet tho Muhocks once.

For Sunday's Eatne tho' MuhockH will
tackle the C. A. tJ. nine, and tho Jap
anese fans are expected lo turn out
by tho hundred, as It Is n, Chinese team
which wllh try and win from the Mu-

hocks, which means there will bo some
noise when tho Kamo fctarts. Tho C. A.
Us. have failed to win a name, und It
seems ns though tho boys Imvo heart
failure. Well, the famous Aulas are
Just as hid, wlnnlnr only one Kamo
this series. The Morlyamu brothers
are tho best combination of tvtlrlcrs
hi tho Junior .league, and these Imya
aro used every Sunday on tho Asaht
team. The Muhocks have a dandy
pitcher In Xnvler. .Both bo and Morse
nf tho Palamas have been handins nut
tho curves for their respective teams
throiiRhout tho scrips. ,

Tho second Raino of tho mornliiK will
ho between the Asahls nnd, Aalns, and
tho latter teani will have llttlo troublo
In dcfcutliiR Its opponents.

faMdoMjo; random
Pin this hi your hat, and when you

hear about record-breakin- g crowds Just
look It over. In fifteen duys tho De

troit TlRers, who don't draw n baker's
dozen on their homo lot, played In
iOfi.OOO paid admissions on their, rerent
KnHtcrn trip. In that number tho fans
jif Philadelphia did themselves prouil
est, no less than 32.024 luiyliiR to wil
pes-- ) tiio ilouhlo. header. Close to 3000
pasteboards wero not counted, which
means that ubnut 3r,,000 persons saw
that memorable iloublo hill. The Hr-ur-

aro obtained from a tjowspaper
man who saw the cITIelal flRtires. Bos-
ton, which Is supposed to bo tho ban.
ner town, only turned out 28,000, while
the. report In Boston put the nttend.
n'neo llRiiro nt 33,900. As these were
records for both cities, the Huh can no
lonRer claim to be the greatest baso-bu- ll

town.
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J iJll urcam flu
PK Superior to tlis Ordinary Make ol Cold VsHfl (I J

Ffir Cream sV "I !;

If HUM) IN JAI1S AND TUBUS II
fit 25 and 50c mi ,

I Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., ill 1
n umm ami m
jj mmt rori ana notei streets lBl a

p. tt ml nn

1 )i7 gHE REXALLs Vlljg i w k c yfeJMl fj

Your Summer Wardrobe

At Saving Prices

Reasonable Instalment Terms

Ladies' TUP FHDIUPIT Sachs Bid
Frocks IIlL rUKlTim Berctania

STORAGE
SAFK AND VKRMIN-PROO- F STOHAOU IO II l'UUNiTHllli

ETC. ALSO, AMPLE 1'ACILITIUS lOIt PAcKINC- - AND SIIIP-riN-

Union-Pdcif- ic Transfer Co.,
Kin Street! near Alakea

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed
OUIt WOltK COSTS MOilK, BUT IS VOUTH MOItlX SPOTS IK) NOT

COMB BACK IN TIIK 8AM12 PLAC11

FRENCH LAUNDRY

PINECTAR.
"IjhneB. U. 8. Tat. Omcc)

Mixed !by tin man behind the counter.
Obtainable in bottles (carbonated) at

all 8oda Fountains, Retail Stores, v
Clubs.

For tho Home, obtainable by tho Case
from Arctio Soda Water Works,
Tel. 1557.

PINECTAR 8YRUP
.For-iTbl- o Uae At All Grocers

J. ABADIE, Prop.
Phone 1491

REWCO RYE WHISKEY

At All the Leading Saloons

Wholesale jby

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
Distributors

Phone 1875

I "UTl gct " OI" mosquitos I
I AaBiLiX f by having your lol I

filled and graded. Kslimates furnished I
SBB BBS

Conatructina f-- "0"fc"rVTTB Telephon H
Contractor MT 1TX. MTxJjJlAJ) 2890

M M
Sports on Pag 12) B
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Oceanic Steamship Company
Leave 8. F. Arrive Hon
September 2 September 8
September 23 September 29

15 First elate, tingle, 8. F. 110 nrtt

0, BREWZR

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Btcamcrn of (lie nbovo company will
on or 'bout tho dates mcntlo'icd below:

FOR THE ORIENT.
8. 8. Pertia September 20 S.
8. S. Korea September 25 S.
8. 8. Siberia October 10 3
8. 8. China ... October 17 S.
8. S. Manchuria . . October 23 S.

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co.,

T0Y0 KISEN KAISHA

liitnor of tlio nhtivo Company
about tti j ilitim mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT.
8. S. Tenyo Maru September 12

8. 8. Shinyo Maru October 3

8. S. Chiyo Miru Octeher31
S. SAmcnca Man November2l
S. S..Tenyo Maru ..... ,November28

Matson Navigation Company
DIRECT SERVICE DCTWEEN SAN

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

S. S. Wilhelmina September S S.
8 3. Lurhne ... . September 20

S. S. Honolulan . Septembcr27
S. S. Wilhelmina October 3
S. S. Lurline . . October 18

8. 8. Wilhelmina . October 3i

S. S. HILONIAN of this tine tails
about BtPTEMBER 23, 1911.

For further partlculare, apply to

CASTLE A COOKE, LTD .

Canadian-Australia- n Rbyal'Mail
STEAMSHIP

FOR FIJI AND AU8TRALIA.
Marama September 13

Makura . . October 11

THED R. DA7IES CO..

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP

at

TAC0MA DIRECT:

For further Information apply to
Honolulu.

C. P.

Phone
Hustace-Pec- k Co.,Ltd.

INSURANCE

he B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

aWneral gent for Hawaii!

Alias Assurance of Lonoon.
Mew Unosrwrlters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
Mr, FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDU.

INSURANCE
la not a Luxury; It la a

But have the BCST
tnd tiiat la provided jy the famous
nd most equitable Laws of Massa- -
hus-jtt- In ths . -

England Mutual
Lire

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If y.u would bo fully Informed about
laws, address

CASTLE &

4NIRAL
HONOLULU, T. H.

'l&MAMFK

Leave Hon Arrive 8. F.
Sorlcmocr 13 September 19

October 4 , . ...October 10

elate, round trip, Han Franolsoe.

& CO., LTD., General Agenti.

lull nt Honolulu and leave tnls port

FOR RAN FRANCISCO.
S. Korea September 1

S. Siberia September 16

8. China September 22

S. Manchuria . .. September 29

S. Mongolia . ...October2l

Ltd., agents

will cull at and leave Honolulu on or

FOR 8AN FRANCIRCO.
S. S. Shinyo Maru September 8
8. S. Chiyo Maru October 6

S. S. America Maru October 27

S. S. Tenyo November 3

S. S. Shinyo Maru i November 24

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED,
Agents, Honolulu.

FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

FOR 8AN TRANCI8CO.

S. Wilhelmina 13

S. S. Lurline September 26
S. S. Honolulan October S

S. 8. Wilhelmina October 11

S. S. Lurlino,,. ..,,.,,,,, ..Octobr24
S. S. Wifhelmlna November8

from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or

1 ,

General Agenti. Honolnla

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER.
Makura 12
Zealandia October 10

LTD.. GENERAL AQEHT1.

H. HACKFCLD & CO, LTD, agents,

MORSE, General Freight Agent

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.
Fur Walasae, Walalua, Kabuku and

Way Stations :1d a. m . 3:20 p dj
For Poarl City, Ew Mill and Way

a ra , :16 a. m..
11:30 a. oi, 2:l5 p m. 3:20 p. ai.
5:10 p m, 19:30 p in . tU:16 p. m.
For Wahlawn and Lellehua 10:20

a. ra, BslS n. ra, (1:30 P m, 111:18
p m

Inward.

Arrive Honolulu (rum Kabuku, Wal
aulua and Walanae ":3 a. m

B:3t p. m.
Arrive Honolulu froa Fwa Mill and

Fear! City 17:45 a in, -- 8:36 a. m
11:02 a. m, 1:40 p. ni,, 4:28 p. m
5:31 p. m , 7:30 p. m
Arrlvo llnnnlu'ii frtitn Wohlawa and

l.elphua 9:15 a. m , tl;4 l m., 6:31
P. m, 110:10 p. m.

The ilalelwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first class tickets honored),
len.er, Honolulu ovory Sunday at 8:36
a. m ; returning, arrlveg In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Umlteti stops imly
at Poarl City ami Walanae outward,
anil Walanao, Walpabu and Pearl City
Inward.

Dally, t&imdny Hxceyted. (Huuday
Only.
O. P. DENISON, F. C, SMITH.

Superintendent o. P. A

Bn lie tin phone numbers arei
Daalneia Office Siil. .
K4UmU1 .Veeaai HSi,

COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, avery sixth day.
Freight received at all times the Company's wharf, 41st Street, South

Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TO HONOLULU

8. S. ALASKAN, to sail SEPTEMBER 6
S. S. ARIZONAN, to sat SEPTEMBER 18

2205 Reachesr

A I.I, KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
FIREWOOD AND COAL.

(3 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

FIRE

Company
York

LIFE
htcesslty.

you Must

New

Insurance to.

these

COOKE,

AGENTS,

Maru

September

September

Btatlopv-17'- 30

Established In 1851

Bishop & Co.

BANXXSI

Commercial and Traveler'
Letters of Credit inned on

the Bank of California and

The LondonJoint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correipondenti for t k
American Express Company

and Tho. Ccok Ion.

Interest allowed on Term

and Saving! Bank Depoiiti.

BANK OF HONOLULU
UNTIED

PAID CAPITAL, 600,0C0

Succeiton to
CLAUS SPKECKELS & CO.

Invite your Account and

oflen utiafactor; lervict.

Leant' at market rate.
Exchange and ible tram-fe-

Traveler' 0 r e d 1 1 1 and
Cheoki available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

HEAD OrFICE...Y(HKHIAJM

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 16,600 000

flcneral banking business
uansactcd Savings accounts for
f 1 and upwards

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
at $2 per year and upwards

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at woderato rates

Particulate to be applied for.

TO AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Ofllce, Ilethel and Mer-
chants Street Telephone 2421
and 161)4. P. O. Box 188.

TWO FORD MACHINES
Just as good as new: three seats,

One $200 1 on 8250. I

a-- u.. u ' u"1 rill
UdllU ITldCIUIlt: 3HUp
301 QUEEN'AND RICHARDS 8TS.

, 514
1 (Telephone

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Enrineerlng arj Contnetint
House-Wirin- tr TUivalriw Buimlie
1187 ALAKEA ST, Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A (all uiortment. tiiei W'xfC

to 48"xl20", and frauiM N. U u
N-- 6 juit to hand.

yft do ibeet metal work of all
kind, aud piarantte atiifa;tio.
Your patronafte it lolioitcd.
FBOMFT ATTENTION TO J0BBIH0

EMMELUTH A CO., LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
1 ALL Kim

kKALIN W LUMIIE.

aXXM A tOMKBOa.
tntea ttrJ nHnUla

2185 edllorlnl moms 2250
business ofller. Thrso are tho trie- -

plume niimlirrs nf the Bulletin.

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
'l!aWallnn Commercial & Sugar Co.

illnllTii Sugar Company.

' rnla.tr nntiitlnn. i ,

'ifntihAwh uliurnl Company.
, I!aJMI(in Sugar Company. '

Knhukii Plantation Company.
McHrydo Sugar Company. II
Knhulul ftallroud Company.
Knual Itnllwuy Cotntmtiy.
Honolun Jtnncti
Haiku Fruit nnd Pat king Company.
Kjutnl Frull and ljind Company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS, BUOAR FACTORS p

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

Representing
Kwa Plantation Co.
Wdlalua Agricultural Co.. Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co
Walmea Bugar Mill Co It
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd

Fiiltou Iton Works of St. Lonle.
Babcork A. Wilson Pump

, Green 'a Furl Kconomlters.
MaUon NavlHon Co

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd,

UOAR FACTORS AND COM-- ,
MISSION MERCHANT

OfTloere and Olrectera:

F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Ilooerlson

. . . t and Manager
W. W, North Treasurer
Richard lvera Secretary
J. It. Qalt Auditor
Geo R.Carter Director
C. II. Cooke Director
R. A Cooke director
A. 'Qartley Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

fire'and marine
INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal insurance Co. of Liverpool.
London Assurance Corporation.
Ccnimurclal Union Assurance Co.

of Loudon.

Bcoltlsh tlnlrn & National Ins.
Co. offKdlnhurib.

Caledonian Insurance Co, of
ICillnburfih.

Auicrltau & Foreign Marine Ins.'Co.

IUS
Chass R. Frazier

Company
TOOX'AJWIBTIUJU

Phone 1371 122 King Bt.

CARBORUNDUM WHEELS

They hold shape and cut fast; will
sava time and monoy on any character
of crmdlno"work. '

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Agents for Hawaiian Islands

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

Tor Sale by
A. 0 I L H A I

Fort Utreet

PACmO EKHINEESINO
' COMPANY, LTD.

Coniulting, DeaifrninK ami Caw--

itructing Enttineen.
Bridfcei, Buildingt, Concrete Strni'

tures. Steel Struotares. Stnitary 8ya-tem- i,

Keporti tnd XitimtM on Pro-

jects. Phone 1045.

C. O. HALL & 80N, LTD.

Cor. King and Fort 8ts, HONOLULU

Hardware, Paints and Oils,
Crockery, Glassware

and Kitchen Ute'nsllsi Sporting Goods,
Cunt, Revolvers and Ammunition.

Intcr-lslan- t. and O. R. & 1. Shlpplnc
hnrkat hii-- sale tKthe Bulletin
office. r.Oc oach' '

STREET CLEANING
TAKINH Wlinn.S FROM Till! Ol'T'l IIIIH AND ORAKS FIHiM THIS

STiii:ris has buijn ktartiu) by 'inn siui:irr-ci.i:ANiN- (j ui:- -

PAHTMHNT OF Till! nOVHItNMF.ST NHXT WH.Ij till ItlDDINll S

OF WUIIDS. FOI.LOWINO WHICH Till: CF.MIINT WALKS WILL

I'OJIR ALONG TIIH .MATHBIALS FCIIl FOUNIJATION8 CAN BH HAD
OF US

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
ROBINSON BUILDING QUEEN STREET

REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS

Recorded August 11, 1Q1I. ,

I'cill Drown, (I, to Mnry Knlmopll
mill hsli, I), Int In lot H, lilk 10, (ii- -

ploliml Trait, Honolulu, oniiu; i:u. n
ir.r,, p a July n, nil.

Melc Alnprtl to Wlllliim V Achl Jr.

li Int In inn np 3, 11 V 75, kul S7r.H,

Knpiilani i, llonoltihi, O.'ihu; )S9 05, etc.
.ir,S, ) 101. AiiR 10, 1011.

Tnnt Truxt Co Ltd, tr, to Knliiuikl
Uiiiil Co Mil. D: Int In lot 1 tri 10

(both Inil). hll( 118. nnd lotH 1 to 4

(both Inil), blk 12J, Oieim flow Trnrt.
lliHmhilti, Oiihui hit In lot N8 nnd

Nil. Unlil l'lirni Tract, Honolulu,

Oahili 1. H 3ir.. 1 101. AliR 10, 1911

Knlnuikl Uunl Co Mil to Charlos 1'

('lemon, Hi' lota 1 to 10 (liotli Incl),
lillt 118. nnd lotK 1 to 4 (liotli Incl), blk
JJ7, Ocean View Tract, Honolulu
O.iImi; IoIh 118 ami Nil, Lentil l'lirni
Tract, Honolulu, Ualiu; 87250. 11 355,

104. Alls 10, 1911.
(.'Iiiih 1' ClcinoiiK nnil if to Allen &

UoIiIiikoii Mil, Ml lots 1 to 10 (l)Oth

Inil), blk 118, nnd lots 1 to 4 (both
Int 1), blk 137, Ocriin View Tract, n

lotn 118 nnd N14, l.cabl
1'arm Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; 810,000.

310, p 375 Auk 10, 1911.

l.'mitm M HlUn nml halt (J T) to

Allen Hoblnxon Mil, M; lot 9, blk
101, Pulolo Valley, Honolulu, Oallii;
SI 000 II 116, p 379 Juno 28, 1911.

ClinrlPM M Oooko Mil to Pnloln ljinil
& lmnrjnt Co Mil, Par Ilel; lotfi 31

to 50 (Incl), HCCtlnu A, Pulolo Hill
Tract. Honolulu, Oahu: Iota 1B0 to 1.9
(Incl) nnil 190 to 211 (lucl), neitlori 11

Palolo Hilt Tract, Honolulu, Oahu:
It 3H, p 12J. Julie 2, 1911. ' --

Palolo IjiiiiI Inipnint Co Mil In
Kalnmkl Uinil Co Mil, D: lots 39' to

50 (Incl), Keetlon A, Pnloln Hill Tract,
Honolulu, Oahu: lots 160 to 179 (Incl)

anil 111 to 2ll (lucl), section It, Pulolo
Hill Tract. Honolulu, Oilm; 83502 50.

H 3i5, p tor, Juno 2, 10ll.
Ilobert W PhliiRle and f to Wllhelni

Wnltirs, D: Int In pnrs kills 10

nnil SOI anil IiIiIkh. Union Bt nnil
Ailmni lane, Honolulu, Oahu; 810,000.

11 .153, p 110. Juno 1, 1111.

Joe Anilraile to Trs of lt of Ber- -

like P Bishop, A M; tntKO Albert It
Tiulelnn nml f on lots 6 nnil 5 nnil
por of alley, blk 10, rents, etc, CoUcro
Hills, Honolulu, Oahu; 81500, 11 351, p

125 Auk 7, 1911.

Knblklm Kauabnlieeniil nnd lull
(W) lo Nelllo Youiik, 1): Int, lu It Ps
3K,R nnd 755!!, WnlnliM, Moloknl; 825.
11 351, p 102. Auk 10, 1911.

S.iniuel T Wliltn ami f to T.nhnlna
Asretl Co Mil, Di Int In It P 1701,

kul 9825, bblps. rents, etc, Fnlnntil, X.a-

baliia. Muni; 8100. B 355, p 111. AtlK

11, 1911

Trent Trust Co l,tili lo CharlMi Bon
H: lot 10. blk l. Colleirr Hills, Hono
lulu, Oalui; 81000. B 355, 108. AUK

9, 1911.

LIEUT. LAHM TO
WED AFTER RACE

MANSnill.n, O, Aiir. IS The
of Mont. Frank P. Ijihm of

Iho Seienlh llnllrd States Cninliy,
wldel) known army aeronautic export
and Miss (lertrudo Jenncr of ono of
Iho oldest famlllcH of this city has
been announced. Tho wedding will bo
a lullitiuy affair at tho .Icnnor homo
October 19.

Tho cnRHKement Is a rnmnnco 'of
Ihn Innnls courts nt tho WohI Brook
Country Club, where tho Inst month
Iho coupln played dally, tho Lieuten-
ant being, homo on a furlough. i,
' MIssiJoViDer Is, i Krolloat'tfjof Ober-lln,,a-

Vnssar cojlwcf) ln'hojlaMt
few months Moilt;Jllim hBteen'ln'-strncto- r

In tho cnialry school nt Fort
Hlley, Knn.

Meut. Lnlim will roprcsont tho
Aero dull'V St Iiils In tho Interna-
tional balloon r.ico for tho James
(lordon Bennett cup frenn KuhsnH City,
Oct. r, Uihin won tho first Bennett'
cup rnco from 1'nrjs In 1006,

v ami
nR PAV-- ja

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN Till: CIRCUIT COUP.T, FIRST
Circuit, Tcrrltniy of Iluuall 111 Pro-

bate. At Cbambirs, No. 412S. In tho
luattir of tlm Ustato of Joso Dlas,

on H'adltiR and llllng the Pe-

tition and aicounts of Cicll Brown, ad-

ministrator or tho Hslato of Josu Dlas,
liieaniil, wht rein petitioner nsks to bo

allowed J,rj'jS7l mid tliarReil with
lli.'J 1i, and uxka that tbo vuinn bo ex
amine d and upproicil, and that u Haul

oiilcr bo pi idu of niitrlliutloii of tbo
rem iIiiIiir propirly In tbo persons
tlureto intltlnl and illkibiliRliiR peti
tioner mid sun lies fioiu all further re- -
sponslbllty herein. It Is Ordered, that
.Moudiy, tho 2Mb day of Septimber,
A I. 1311, at a n'cloik n in, beforo
Ihn JiuIro ProslilliiR at ChamberH of
said Court at hii courtroom In tho
Judlclui UiiIIiIIiir, In Hoiiotulii, ('nun
l or Honolulu, bo and tho samo hero
b Is iii(dntid'llio tlino and placo for
bt irhiR k.i Id Petition ami At counts, and
that nil perrons Interested inuy then
and tbeto appear mid )hnw cause. If
any the lue, why Ihn samo should
not bo mid may present cvl
ilento as lo who uro entitled to tlm
fnld pinperty Dated tho 1Rth day of
AiiKUHt, A I) 1011 By tho Court
(Heal ) M T. SIMONTON, Clerk of tbo
Circuit Court of Iho First Circuit.

I uOOb AutS. 18, 2D; Sept. 1, S.

BY AUTHORITY.

Healed proposals will bo recoiled by

tbo Loan l'u nil Commission of tho City

nnil County of Honolulu up to 12

o'cjixk noon of September 28, 1911, for
the lomtruclliiK of twenty-si- x thou
sand, three hundred lllty-clK- nnd
sex (26,358 7) lln. feet of
highway, dcslBiiated ns Heitlon Onn of
tho Oahu Belt Hoail, nml extendlnc
finni tho north end of tho llccla rlco
lictds to tho Wnlaholo brlilRO, In tbo
illstrlit of Knoluupoko, City and Coun-

ty of Honolulu S.
Proposals shnll be on form& furnish-

ed by the Commission.
ttich bidder shall state In bis pro

pnsnl:
1, A specific sum for which bo will

furnish nil labor, tools, nnil material,
except ns specified In bo furnished by
tho City nnd County of Honolulu, nec-

essary lo completo tbo work In ncrord-unc- o

with tbo plain and t.pecltlcntl6ns.
2 Tbo time within which ho will

ncroo to completo tbo work.
Proposals shall bo In n sealed S.

addressed to T. II. Potrle, Sec
retary of the Loan Fund Commission,
City and County of Honolulu, and
plainly marked on tho outside, "Pro'
pnal for tho Construction of Section
One, Oahu Belt lloail."

All proposals shall bo accompanied by
certified cheek ns proxlded for In tho

spcclllcatlnns for a sum equnl to five
per cent. (5) of tbo amount of pro- -
pOIAl.

Tbo Cqmmlsslon reserx es the right to
reject any or all bids and to walvo any
defects.

Plans, Specifications nndTorms can
bo on application to tho Ilimlnocr
of tho Commission. Jloom 10 Mctntyre
BulldlnK A deposit of Ten Dollars
(810 00) will bo required on each set
of plans nnd specifications.

ANDREW ADAMS,
Chairman, l.onn Fund Commission,

City and County of Houolulp.
5010 Auk. 27, 27. 28. 29, 30, 31; Sept,

1, 25. 26, 27.

Sealed tenders will bo recoiled by
tho Superintendent of Public Works
until 12 m. of Monday, October 10, 1911,

for furnlshliiK tho Department of Pub-H- e

Works with tbreo 18". ono 12" nnd
ono 15" Vcnturl Meters with recording
apparatus

Specifications ore on flic In tho ofllco
or tho Siiperliltcndcnt of Public Works,
Capitol Biiltdlne.

Tho Superintend, nt of Public Works
rescues the right to reject any yr all
tijnders,

MAIlfflON CAMPBHU.,
Superintendent of Pubjlo Works.

5015-l-

Honolulu. T.. II. AtiKust 23,1911?

Tenders uro called, for by, tho !do
partment oft Immigration, Iibor and
HbilUtleH or tlm Territory of Hawaii.
for Three Hundred (300) thrco-llc- r iron
hospital beds with pencil sprlns wire
inatlressrs or eiilalent, to bo deliv-

ered and erected at tho recclvnls Btd-!lo- n

of tbo department, Alnken. street,
Honolulu, not lata' than November IS,
1911, - ,

Bids will clow at noon, September
S, 1011.

VICTOR CIjAIUW
CommlsHlnner of ImmlRrntlnn, Labor

nnd Statistics of tho Territory of
Hawaii. 5012-l-

HIQH SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by lrtuo of n certain
Writ of IlxiLiitlnn Issued by tho Hon
nruble W J. Koblnson, Third JudRO'of
tlm Circuit Court of tho First Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, on tho 3rd day of
July, A I) 1911, In tho matter of Frank
K Kaualll s. J K Kapunlhann, nnd
numbered I, 7260 It. for tho sum
of FIo Hundred Nlnety-nln- o and

(IC99Q7) Dollars, Idld on tho
1st day of July, A I) 19IJ, muKo a

ilemand on J K. Knpunlhnna for pay
ment of uuld JudRinent ns stated aboie.
nnd havlnR' failed to comply w'lth such
demand, to pay said judgment, I did on
tlin 3st day of July, A. D 101 . levy
upon, nnd shnll offer and expose for
sain nnd sell lit public auction to tho
blRhest bidder so much of tho property
hereinafter reform! to ns may bo nec-
essary to satisfy tbo said Writ of Kxo-cutl-

nt tho City Auction Booms. Mer-
chant street, Honolulu, City nnd Coun
ty of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, at
12 o'clock noon of Saturday, tho 2nd
day of September, A. D 1911, all of
tbo rlRht, title nnd Interest nf tha slid
J. K. Kapunlhann In and to tho fol
lowing property of tho defendant un-

less tho sum duo under said respec-
tive Writ of Hxeeutlon, together with
Interest, costs and my feo and ox- -
ponscs, nro previously paid.

Property to Be Sold.
1. All property contained lu B. P.

2914, L C A. ins'JR, Apnnns 2, 3 nnd
I. deed to J. K Knpunlhana of record
In Liber 109. folio 306; 2 2(15 acres.

2. Also all property contnlnod In Ij
C A. 7787 to Wahlno. 1 4C6 acres, prop- -
irty Inherited by J K. Knpunlhana

Terms: Cash In United States Rold
coin

Dated, Honolulu, City nnd County nf
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, this 31st
day of July, A D 1911.

WM HHNBV,
HlRh" Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.

4991 Auk 2, 10; Sept. 1.

TRANSPORT SERVICE.

Dlx at Seattle, nut o' commission,
Loan, from Honolulu, for San Fran

clsro, arrived MBy 12.

Sheridan, fiom Honolulu for Manila,
Auk. 14

Sherman, sailed from Manila, Aug 14.
Crook, arrived 8. V. Apr. 13.

l)u ford, sailed from Honolulu for San
Francisco, arrived Auk, IE,

Warren Stationed at the Philippine).
Thomas at San Francisco under re

pair- s-

' ,

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS

VKSSCLff TO ARRIVE :
Saturday. 8ept. 2.

Hllo via way portB Mautia Kca,
stinr.

San Francisco Honolulan, M. N.
S.

Sunday, Sept. 3.
Mnnlla via NaRasnkl, Japan Shor-nin- n,

U. S. A. T.
Sallna C1112 via Ban nnnclsco, Se-

attleColumbian, A.-- 8. S.
Mnul, Moloknl and I.nnal iorta

Mlkahnla, Btmr.
Kntiul ports Klnnu, stmr,

Tuesday, Sept, 5.
San Francisco America Maru, Jnp.

stmr,
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.
S.

Knnn and Knu (Kirts Mnuna I)it,
Btmr.

Wednesday, Sept. 6.
Hawaii via Maui ports Claudiiie,

stmr,
Kauai poits W. (I, Hall, Btmr,

Friday, Sept, 8. .

lIonckoiiK via Japan jtorta Shunyo
Maru, T. K. K. 8. 8.

San Francisco Blcrra, O, 8. S.
Saturday, Sept. 9. .

Hllo via way ports Mauna Koa,
stmr.

Sunday, Sept. 10.
Maul, Moloknl ami I.anal ports

Mlkahala, stmr,
Kauai ports Klnau, atmr.

Monday, Sept. 11. ,
Kauai ports. Nocau, stmr.

Tuesday, Sept, 12.
San Francisco Ton) o Maru, Jap.

slnir. -
Australian ports ila Auckland mid

Suva Mnkuro, C-- A 8. 8.
Wednesday, Sept. 13

Vnncouicr and Victoria Maranni,
C.-- 8. S.

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlno,
stmr.

Knunl ports W. O. Hall, stmr.
San Francisco Buford, V. 8. A. T.

Friday, Sept, 15.

HonRkotiR la Japiu norts Klyo
Mnru, Jnp. stmr.

Sunday, Sept. 17.

HonRkoni; via Japan ports Slborin
P. M. S. 8.

Wednesday, Sept; 20.
San lYnnclscn Persia, P. M. 8. S.
San Francisco Mirllnc, M. N. S. S.

Friday1, Sept. 22.
HonRkonR la Jap.m iiorlfa China,

P.' M. 8. S.
Monday, 8ept. 25.

""Blin" tVAnclsfcbi-Korc- a. 'P'Mr S. 8.
Friday, 'Sept. 29.

"HohRkoni?' vln Japan iiorts Man-

churia, P, M. 8. 8.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. 8.

-- VISSKLS TO DffAnT, I
-- s

Friday, 8ept. 1.

San Frnnclsco Korea, P. M. S. 8.
G. p. m,

Hawaii la Maul ports Claudlno.
htinrvtj,p.)ni.J. .. ,, ,.,,

Saturday, Sept. 1.

Port San Luis Simla Maria, Am.
btmr. ,

Portland, Ore. Strnlhljon, Rr.
stmr.

Hllo and Kahulul Honolulan, M.
N. S. 8.

Monday, Sept. 4.
San Francisco Sherman, U. 8. A.

T.
Kauai poits Nocau, Btmr., B p. tn.

Tuesday, Sept, 5.

Hongkong via Japanese porta
America Maru, T. K. K 8 8.

Kauai ports Klnnu, Btmr., 6 p. m.
Hllo via way ports Manna, Koa,

stmr, 10 a. ml
Maul, Molokul nnd Lannl ports

Mlkahala, stmr., & p in.
Thursday, Sept. 7.

Kauai iorts W. a. Hall, stmr.', 5

l. m.
Friday, Sept. 8.

San Francisco Shunyu Maru, T. K.
K. S. S.

Maul and Hawaii porta Claudlno,
stmr., C.p m.

Monday, Sept. 11.
Kauai ports Nocau, stmr,, G p. m.

Tuesday, Sept. 12.
Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo

Maru, Jap. ettnr.
Manila via Guam Buford, U, 8. A. '

T.
Vancouver iMakura, C.-- 8, 8.
Hllo via. way ports Mauna Kon,

stmr., 10 a. in.
Kauai ports Klnau, stmr.. 5 p. m.
Maul, Moloknl nnd Lannl ports

Mlkahala, stmr. 5 p. ni.
Wednesday, Sept. 13,

San Franrlbco sierra, OSS
San Francisco Honolulan, M, N. 8.

S.
Australian porta via Auckland and

Fanning Island Mamma, C.-- 8. 8.
Friday, Sept, 15,

Central nnd South Amerlcan,port8
Klyo Maru, Jnp. Btmr,

Sunday, Sept. 17.
San Francisco Siberia, P M. 8 8.

Wednesday, Sept. 20.
Hongkong via Japan ports Poraia,

P. M. 8. 8.
Friday, Sept, 22.

San Fianclrco China, P. M, S. S.
Monday, Sept, 25,

Hongkong via Japan porta Korea,
P, M. S. S.

Tuesday, Sept, 26.
San Francisctj Lurline, M. N. 8. 3

Friday, Sept. 29,
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

S. S.

Weekly Halletla fl per iu.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

At. A. Davis Sowing mnclilno repair-
er. Machines cleaned and put In
iinlcr. 1250 Kort Bt, nenr Orphcum;
Tel. 117. 600S-2-

T. Kniial Ico crenm and cold drinks;
' ulnars and tollit articled. Baker

goods. 1 tako orders. 1277 Fort Bt.
C008-3H- 1

PItOST BAI.OON Kino wines and liq-

uors. Call and co us. K. Sasaki,
prop, licrctanla ond Maunakca Bts.

4958-3-

Kodak dims developed and printed at
1127 1'urt Bt. This Is tho only cheap
place In town. J. A. Gonsalvos.

r.oio-t- r

Hunrlso DyoliiR House All kinds of
clothes cleaned and repaired with
Hpeclal cure. f008-3-

Q. Dal Ice cream and cold drinks. Or-

phcum Cafe, Fort St., above Berc-tanl- a.

E009-6-

'Flowers, I,els to order at Julia Kala-klcl- a,

I'auahl and Nuuanu; Tel. 3176.
5014-C-

Chang King Kcc Shoes, leggings, sad-
dles, harness, repairing. 148 Beretanla.

DOHiJm

Visit the sal at Sing Fat's, 1013 Nuu-

anu St. 4tS8-3-

AUT08.
'

NUUANU AUTO STAND.
. For hire at all times, 1 Packard, .1

Popes. Competent chauffeur. Nuu-

anu, near Beretanla, Phone 3118.
434-l- y

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
2KU. Young Hotel Stand; Charles
Reynolds. 4540-- tf

S. Knrahura Auto stand. Phono 2085;

Beretanla St. COM 3m

OAHU AUTQ STAND.

Stovcns-Duryc- and rackards for lilro
by tho trip, hour, day or week. M. U.

Miller, Bert Bowers anil others. Tel-

ephone 3448. Cor. Bishop and King.
6011-l- m

LIVERY. STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason -
nblo rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 Klrlg; phono 2535. ,

BOOKS.

New nnd second-han- d books bought,
Mild and exchanged. Star Book ilx- -

' change, 12S0 Fort St. 6015-t- f

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St.

4752-t- f

S. Ktnoshltii New and second-han- d

goods bought und sold. ,1281 Fort St.
GOOS-G-

It. Iketla New and second-han- d

bouhgt and sold. 1264 Fort St.
5008-O-

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

1. Uchlmurn, contractor and builder.
Stonework, cleaning; hauling sand,

. hull and wood. Hstlmatca furnished.
Day work also. Tel. 3502. Aula St.,
at Konlshl store. 5003-3-

Mr. Ogitanl Contractor and builder.
House painting, paperhanglng, and
screens of all kinds. Fort St., abovo
.llerctunla; Thono 1127.

5008-l-

George Ynmnda, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandloss
Uldg.; Phone 2157.

Y. Ayook General contractor. House
palnllng and wall paperhanglng. 1151

. Smith St., cor. Pauahl. 6014-3-

'
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.

Pacific Electric Co. Motor ond dynamo
repairing n specialty. Motors and
gt uemtora of all capacity for sale,
131 S. Ileretanla St ; Tel. 3132.

4899-t- r

CHIROPODIST.

Dlt, DIRCII onico, 64 Alex. Young
Uldg. Phono 3308.

NOTICE.

AH accounts owing us prior to Juno
llll and not paid before September 15,

will ho placed In tho hands of our
attorney for Immediate nctlon. K B.

Kerr & Co , Ltd , Alahcu St.
5012-t- t

Thayer Piano Co.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

158 Hotel 8treet Phone 2313
TUNING. aUARANTEED

.&&&!

TO LET.

Clean furnished rooms to let, $1.50 and
$2 a week. 1281 Fort St.

C007-l- m

The property known aa the Wilder
bulldlnf, corner of Fo't and Queen
trects. Dimensions 41xtS. The build-

ing will be remodeled to stilt tenant
Apply to C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT.

THE UI.ITK Furnished rooms. Hotel
St., opposite Youns Cafe. Newly ren-

ovated and refurnished. Under new
management. Terms reasonable. Lo-

cation central. G008-l- m

No. 73 Beretanla St. Ulectrlo lights
and running water In each room.
Price reasonable. J. H. Townsend,
proprietor. 4170-- tt

FURNISHED HOU8ES FOR RENT.

Furnished house, for tho summer. All
conveniences; fine view over city;
very reasonable rent for a desirable
tenant. "Pratt," 101 Stangenwald
Uldg.; Telephone 1602. 4143-- tt

ROOM AND BOARD.

THU ARGONAUT (formerly tho Le- -
land) Booms. 812; with hoard, $35.
627 Berctunla St.; Phone 1308. Airs.
J, A. Doyle, prcprlctor. 4941-t- f

Boom and board, private family. Every
convenience. two car lines pass
door 1942 King SL 4C4-t- f

Nicely-furnishe- d rooms with board.
Apply 1366 King St.

FOR 8ALE.

Nlco bungalow at Kalmukl. Location
beautiful; lino homes adjacent. Will
sell cheap for cash or an easy terms,
Hco Walter II. Bradley, caro Kal-

mukl Land Co, Ltd., Box 420.
0016-t- f

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
In Bending out bills or receipts. Bui
lelln Publishing Co., koto agents for
patentee. ' tf

New bungalow, KallhlJ lot
5614x218 32000; easy terms. Don-der- o

& S3 Merchant (St.;
Phono 2553. 4953-t- t

Diamond cluster ring, cost 81000, at n
sncrllleo. Parly leaving town; must
huvo money. J. Carlo, 1117 Fort St,

SOHMf

San Sun Fine Imported stationery.
Chinese literature, drawing Inks,
paper of all kinds. 133 Beretanla St.

4051-3- m

Bargains In real estate, on e,

plains and hills. "Pratt," 101 Stan-
genwald Bldg.; Telephone 1(02.

4t43-t- f

California mules nnd hoses ex Lur-lln- e.

Seo owner lit Lewis' Stables,
King St. 5014-2-

Selected Caravonlca wool cotton seed.
A. V. Dear, 1214 Fort St.; P. O. Box
404. 4693-t- f

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books, at Bulletin offlcu. tf

Visit the salo at Sing Fat's, 1013 Nuu
anu St. ra

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

FUKUDO EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
Cooks, waiters, yurdboys. King and
Punchbowl Sts.; Tel. 1885.

T, FuJImoto, Klnau Employment Office;
Phono 1879. 4896-t- f

MASSAGE.

S. Hashimoto Massage, baths; rhcu
matlsm, bruises, sprains, tired feel
Ing und other ailments relieved. 178

Beretanla; Tel. 2637. 50U-6-

SANITARY PLUMBER.

Tho sanitary regulations are strict.
Save yourself trcuhlo by being pre-
pared beforehand. Have Chas. R. s,

tho sanitary plumber, look over
your work. 26 years'' experience naa
made him competent. 1126 Union St,

4945-3- m

Yce Sing Kce Plumber and tinsmith.
Smith St.. hot. Hotel and Pauahl.

PAINTER.

Honolulu Painting Company House
and sign painting, paper hanging and
tinting. Jobbing a specialty. Import-
ers of wall paper, paints, oils, etc. 74

Beretanla St., opp. Maunukea St, W.
B. Khui, manager. 49l8-3-

Victor Records

Try soma of tho now
"Red Seal" Records by
famous artists . .

BERQ8TROM MU8IC CO. LTD.

iiifiTiiTiTiBfii iiiiiimiiiiMirisirfflnerin
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WANTS
WANTED.

We lead, others follow," In the manu-
facture of carbunatcd beverages. One
price to all. Freo delivery. Phone
3022. Honolulu Sodn Water Co. Ltd.
34 A North Beretanla St.; Chas. IS.1

Frashcr, manager. 4041-t- f,

You to sample our leading brands, such
as "King's Choice" Scotch, AtcBray- -'

er. Herald nnd Corby's Canadian,
whiskies. Thos, V. AtcTlghe & Co.,
proprietors, Progress Bar.

4951-3-

Patronize homo Industry, Pure old Ha
waiian gin, made tinder the supervi-
sion of the U. S. CIot.. obtainable
only at the Occidental Bar, King and
Alakea. 49l0-6-

Clerks, by U. 8 Government, Hono
lulu. Kxnnilnatlons Oct. 4. Prepara-
tion free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
459H, Rochester. N. Y. 4999-l-

A second-han- d typewriter. State price.
Address "Stenographer," P. O. Dot
879. 5010-l-

Visit the snle at Sing Fat's, 1013 Nuu
anu SL 4D58-3-

FOUND.

Sterling bicycle. Owner can havosamo
by calling at tho Owl Ico Cream Par-
lor, Iwllcl. proving property and pay-
ing for this ad. COlS--

BICYCLES.

'Tried and true" Famous Pierce cy-

cles. For salo by S. Miyamoto. Bi-

cycle supplies and repairing. All
makes; new and second band. 182
King St ' 4948-l- y

8. Komeyn Expert bicycle repairing;
all work guaranteed. New and secon-

d-hand wheels at low prices.
Queen and Punchbowl; Phono 2431.

4917-3- m

High-gra- blcyclo repairing; expert
work. New whAls at lowest prices.
Also suitcases and trunks. N. Kugl-sak- l,

195 Hotel St., near River.
4945-3- m

TAILOR8.

Tho tailoring company of Chee Quong
has changed hands and Is under new
management. Having engaged a
CUTTim FROA1 A1A1NLAND, they
guarantco satisfaction. 14 King St.
Wa Sing, manager. 4952-3-

TOOK SANO, formerly tho Oahu Tail
or pr Km ma and Beretanla bis.,
wishes his old patrons to call and
Inspect his flno line of new fabrics
at his new store, AlcCandlcss Btk
Nuuanu nnd Pauahl. 4951-3- m

CLEANING AND PRE38ING.

M. Muranaka Clothes bought and sold.
214 Beretanla St.; Phono 1059.

5014-6U- 1 '

Tho Lion Tnllora. Dyeing, cleaning.
repairing. Work guaranteed. Phono
2748. Called for and delivered. Bcre-anl- a,

next to pumping station,
4955-l- y

C. T. Akana .Merchant tailor. Fine
suitings. 1039 Nuuanu St.

5013-l-

A. N. SANF0RD

OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Street
Over May & Co.

Largest Stock in
the Islands

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTD,

QUARTER SIZES

at
Regal Shoe Store

Phone 31ZS
BANZAI 8HOE STO"

SHOES
Beretanla Street. Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.
Telephone 1001

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Caa qiacUy be ereicone by (

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS. p- -

Purely vegetable
act nirdr and BBVraryrrDt

lenllj oa the
hret. Cure .awivewiwV ff ITTLK
Buiou .aawlV VER
Heed
the, JX lwti'

Dilli.
at, ead Iwlitmiea. They do their dor,

Sm.B ra. Small Dm, 'Saull McGerjuiae bh(Uu Signature

Varieties
Of- -

Bread Baked Daily
You can have your order chanued

dally and ba supplied with any of

ine.e varieties irom

Love's Bakery
PHONE 1431 1134 NUUANU ST.

C. Q. Ycc Hop & Co.
MEAT MARKET AND IMPOKTER8

Telephone No. 3451

Vienna Bakery
has the best Homc-Matl- c

Bread, German Pretzels and
Coffee Cake. He sure and
ring up 2124.

1129 F0ET STREET

Gunther's Candies
THE FAMOUS CHICAGO MAKE

FItESIt ASSORTMENT JUST
ARRIVED

PALM CAFE
Hotel Street Near Union

EAT AT THE

Capitol Cafe
Everything New Service Excellent

i-- -
SIERRA CAFE

16 Hotel Street

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Fresh Oamo nnd Fish recolvcd with

each ship from thu Coast.

WONG CHONG, Proprietor

Drink

May's Old Kona Coffee
Best in the Market

HENRY MAY CO.
Phone 1271

Pioneer
Evaporated Milk

(Unswetcncd)
The Best Milk You Can Use

AT ALL DEALERS

With CAS

FOR YOUR OKOGERIEl. SEX

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

13-9- 9 Kin Street, near Maau-k- ea

Phnne 2291 TUily Deliver

House is rented tomorrow
If advertised today.
Never fails to happen ;

It's the Bulletin classified way.

Cable News

ONLVONEU
(Assoclatnt Press Cable.)

CITY OF MIIXK'O. Mux, Aug. .11.

In ii pronmicluiiH'iito Issued today,
rraucNco .Mndero, cnndldato of the
I'rogrcsslvo party for president of
Moxlio, taken mi exceedingly radical
stand In Indorsing tho progress cplut- -

form
To Keep Up Arm.

llo advises that all other classes of
cltlrens should bo cllgililo to olllce, It ant
lilted tn llll I hem, mid he advised that is
no reduction In the strength of the
army bo made.

One of tho most Interesting clauses
Is where the candidate pledges himself
not to accept olllce fur more than olio
term.

BATTLE8HIPS TO HAVE
LONG-RANG- E PRACTISE

WASHINGTON, I). C. Aug. 31.

Great Interest Is being manifested by
tho Nnvy Department In tho outcomo
of the battle 'practise of tho Atlantic
tleet, which begins tomorrow oft tho
Chesapeake tapes.

Tho orders Issued oro that no rango
Is to be less tliim lle miles, vvhllo In

time cases the targets will be over nlno
miles from the battleship In action.

It Is hoped hero that rough weather
will be encountered by tho fleet for tho
piirpOMi of testing the elllclency of tho
ships under niherso conditions.

GOVERNMENT INJUNCTION
FOR LUMBER DEALERS

Iir.TIt01T, Mich, Aug. 31. Action
was taken by tho Federal government
tod.iy In Its prosecution of the Jllchl- -

gan Retail Lumber Dealers' Assocla
tlon, when nn application was mado In

the District Court for an Injunction In
connection with tho case.

The government Is proceeding against
the association on the charge that It Is

preventing Jobbers from selling to deal-

ers who aru not lmmhcrR of tho asso
ciation.

MORE MONEY FOR THE
SUPREME COURT JUDGE8

BOSTON, 'Muss. Aug. .11. President
Taft, speaking before the nnninil con
ventlon of'tho American' Bar Assocla
tlon today, den led emphatically that
the United States Supreme Court has
undertaken to Improve the procedure
of tho IVilerat courts,

Tho President advocated tho pay-

ment of 11 salary of $25,000 11 year to
the Judges of tho Supremo Court.

REFUSES TO ACT NOW.
CIIH'AOO, 111. Aug. .11. President

Markhatn of the Illinois Central Rail-

road polllvcly refused today to deal
wllli the federation of railway shop-

men. He asserts It will W tlmo enough
consider thn questions Involved

when the existing contracts with tho
Individual unions expire.

CAPTAIN SAUNDER8 DEAD.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal , Aug. 31.

Captain J W Saunders of the TacUlc
Mall steamship Korea died hern today.
He formerly commanded the P. M. 8.
S. Manchuria and was In command
when that steamer went ushoro on tt

reef near Honolulu.

DEATH EVERY

5

Tho reason Brlght's haa not been
curable Is that thero has been no cure
for kidney trouble.

I.lttlo wonder that the deaths have
doubled under tho n kidney
stimulants and that tho treatment of
Inflamed kidneys with excitants has
been abandoned.

When the lato John J. Fulton work-

ed out a palliative for Inflamed kid-
neys. Kidney troublo and Brlght's
disease began tn yield.

Kidney troublo frequently gets well
of Itself thn llrst six months, hut after
that competent writers declare Inflam
mation of the kidneys Incurable, and
It Ism fart that tho annual deaths are
now nearly 50,000 ono every five
minutes,

Under tho new palllatlvo treatment
(Pulton's Ilcinil Compound) thero Is

now no six months dead lino. Tho
open question as to recovery Is "Has
tho patient n fair heart and rocupcra
llv-r- t power?" Keen-ver- cun now be
cxnu'ted In n majority of cases, though
ult tho books In Christendom decrco
thn death of tho patient

l'or salo by all druggists.

RAPID TRANSIT OPENED
TEN YEARS AGO TODAY

Ten tars ago today tho Itapld.
Transit Iln6s vvern opened to the pub- -

lie, with a ceremony at thu plant ami
hams on Alap.il street. In which mil

address by (aovtrnor S.infoid It Dole,
was 11 feature (

Tho opening of the lino was a great
occasion, and tho development of tho
company's operations h.ivo been rapid
and steady Thn Legislature of 1896
grunted tho franchise and work was
begun at once. Tho Puliation lino was.
tho llrst completed and put Into oper-- l
utlon. .

DON'T BE BALD

Nearly Anyone May Secure a
Splendid Growth of Hair.

Wo have a remedy that hat a record
of growing hair and curing baldness.
In 93 out of every ion cases where
used according In directions for a
reasonable length of time. That may
seem like 11 strong statement It is,
nnd wc mean II to be, and tin one
should doubt It until they have put
our claims to an actual test

We nro so certain Itoxnll "33' I lair
Tonic will euro ilandrtifr, prevent
baldness, stlmtilato the scalp atitl hair
rots, stop falling hair ami glow new
hair, that wo personally glvn our
positive giinAintoo tn refund every
penny paid us for It In every Instance
where It does not giro entire satls-factlo- n

tn the user.
Itexnll "93" Hair Tonic Is. as pleas

to use na clear spring water It
delightfully perfumed, nnd dons not

grease or gum the hair. Two sires,
H0c. and $1 00 With our guarantee,
back of It, you certainly takn no risk.
Sold only at our store The Itoxnll
Store. Benson, Smith &L'o. Ltd.

MISSIONARY DIES
IN ERUPTION

TOKYO, Aug. 15. Hcv. J. L Hall,
Jr., tin American missionary, nnd two
Japanese wcro killed and six foreign-er- a

and many Japancso woro injured
early today by an eruption of the vol-en-

Asnmn-Yiun- a.

Tho volcano, which has been active
for thrco months, has an elevation of
&260 feet and Its crater has n diamet-
er of 1000 feet. It is on tho Island of
Hondo nnd Is 90 miles northwest of
Tokyo. Last night 11 party of 60, na-
tives and foreigners, climbed thu
mountain to vlovv the sunrise. They
had it narrow escape fiom tho fumes.
Tho dead anil injured wcro struck by
stones from tho crater.

It was at llrst reported that 17 na-

tives ami 17 foreigners had been
killed .and that many persons wcro
missing, but It Is now believed only
three wcro killed.

BORN.

r.lUMIAN III Honolulu, Hawull, Au-

gust 31, 1UI1, In (lev and Airs. J.
1. L'ltliiuin, a daughter.

Blank bonks of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by tho Bulletin
Publishing Company.

Potter's

Linoleum
AJways specified by leading

architects because It is best.

Inlaid patterns and plain.

Large stock. Excellent pat-

terns.

SOLD UY

Lewers & Gooke,
Limited

177 8. KING STREET

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-
ERY and FILING 8Y8TEM8, call or
write to us and we will fill your want.

Office Supply Co., Ltd..
Ml FORT STREET

SCHOOL BOOKS
We Make Them a Specialty

1.AROCHT STOCK
HMAM.CHT PRICKS

. B." A R LEIGH & CO, LTD
Hotel 8tret

! JK!SJBI

ABE MARTIN

-- j" icvO cr .
--- - JKa&k fv

-- m&CiSK2im
Don't take nothln' t'day you can't

put back tomorrow. Two homely pea.
pie slim teem so glad t' see one an
other.

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

The LEADER
CLOTHIERS IFort Street Near Beretinl

Manila and Madeira Embroidered
Shirtwaists

Collars, Cuffs and Handkerchief!
Baby Pillow Slips

MISS WOODARD'S,
FORT STREET

ZEAVE'S rooms have now been
MRS. renovated, and on her
return by the S. 8. Wilhelmlna will be
reopened and all the latest styles
brought with her from New York will
be shown.

3 YOUNG BUILDING

K. UYEDA
1027 Nuuanu Street

HOLIDAY SALE
BEGINNING.. J.UNE.3,,.

All the Hats at Reasonable Pricee

For

Linoleum
Go To

Coyne's

Folding Chairs and
tables -
FOR RENT

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

K0A FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.

King Street, opposite Young Hotel
P O. Box 840 Pbona 1011

n 11 1 1 c 1 1 n Kdllorlal Hoora Phone
2185. II u lie tin Business (IBJra
PhniiP 225ft- -

Tips
On Buying and Selling
a Buggy, Carriage mr
Run-abo- ut

What a gift Ii Ood'e out ot doors I, Why not keep u hone an setae Nit
of rankle? Maybe you have a bone and are tired of the same kins' of buiIT
or carrier,.. Many people have Juit what yon want and will be glad t Self at
a bargain. Put our little Want Ads te work. If you have what ytu dea't
want, then same tittle workers will go to the very people who are looking for ;
what you hive to Sell. Kay be oae hu a neiMga right bow tn you. Look.

Read and Answer

Today's Want Ads.
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rcglfe MILO M. POTTER, Mar. SANTA BARBARA, Cat. 8PORXS tnnnnflPn IP 1111 iW 111111111
MRr Operated on tho American Plan only. Each room hat outside exposure. Ratea 1 1

1 1 1 11" 1 1 111 I ill I I IT IIARIIIiIiWl UIIUI I UU I 111 II 1111 Ul EJf 1I1V1J 111 1n.ked aro less (Service, Cuisine and Sjrroundinoe considered) than can be 4.4,4444444mSt; found In any any hotel in America. Baggage may be checked direct to

HKI Hotel Potter from anywhere In the United States or Canada. Wire ahead for
M&'' reservations, at our expene. For rates, pamphlets and full particulars con- -

HEbl. cernlng Hotel Potter, address! OTTO GERTZ, P. O. Box , Honolulu.

m i hotel 1 BELLEVUE
STEWART Hpjg.

Mfc SAN FRANCISCO

V

'
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Geary Street, above Union Squaie
Juit oppoiitc Hotfl St. Fiiocit

European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnis-
hing cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
mecta all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Trawcta" A. U. C
Code. IJcservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Franciico

Under the Management of

jami:s WOODS

ACINI! the beautiful parkF In th heart of Hie city,

nlili-- Is the thr.ilro o!

Hie principal cients vf
the famous frstltuls of Sua
FraurNcu, this hotel, In en-

vironment nnd atmosphere, ex-

presses most pleasantly the
comfortable spirit of old Cal-

ifornia.
The rojnltj and nnbllltj oi

Hie Old World and the I'ar
Knit nnd the men of Iitgk

arhletcmrnt In America who
nsscmlilo here contrlhulc to the
cosmopolitan atmosphere of an
Institution which represents
Hie hospitality nnd tndltlilual-It- y

of San Francisco to the
traveler.

The building, which marks
tho farthest niliauce of science
In sen Ice, has nor the largest
Capacity of an) hotel structure
In the West, and npon comple-
tion ot the l'ost street annci
nllt he the largest caraiauscrj
In tho world.
WII1LK TIIK SERVICE IS ON.
USUAL, TIIK 1'KICIiS AKE
NOT.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

llOOMY BUITKS AND
Al'AUT.MHNTS AT

The
Colonial

Ai'i'HAh to Toi'itisra
WHO l.IKU l'l.UNTV OF
AlU AND FHKKDOM

CITY KNVIHON-MENT-

Till! 11 AT US
Aim NOT 1IIOII.

EMMA STREET
Abovo Vineyard

hi;t a day oit two at

Haleiwa
UKFom: vacation i:ndh IT'B

THE PI.AC13 FOU OOMl'OUT
AND KNJOY.MKNT

trains pass tiu: noon

WA1KIKI INN

Rooma and Board
i

FINE BATHING
W. C. Beryin, Prop.

IF YOU AHK I.OOKINO FOIt
A WKDDINO OUT YOU

WOULD DO WDLL
TO SUE OUK

"Wallace
Silver"

WHICH IS OAININO 1'Ol'U-J-AiUT- Y

WITH 12VHIIY

uousnwin: that
USES IT

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
113 Hotel St. Jewelers

i

BULLETIN ADS PAY- -

. jhU . tWi.TJ.1

A QUIET, REFINED HOUSC OF
UNUSUAL EXCELLENCE

American Plan Itoom with Hath and
Hoard from 11.00 a Day

European Plan ltoom with Bath from
12.00 a Day

Special Monthly Ratea
A high-di- Family and Tourist Hotel.

Half Mnek from Columbia Theater,
ntiil on tho eilgo of tho ltctall Shop,
plug District. Hvrry room with I'rl-iit- e

Itath. I'linlthcly Fireproof.
W. E. Zander, Manager

l!.'Wnlliuin umilo through
RAVEN & JACOBSON

174 Kino Street - Honolulu

von ilamm- - Young
Co., Ltd.

Piunccri nnd Leaders in

the Automobile Builneii

Agents for such n eara
s Packard. d, "Steyani- -

Uuryca, Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Hulck, Overland, Dakar Electric, and
others.

Automobile

Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage
limited

..For the BEST RENT CARS In th
city, ring up

2090
for

OLDSMOBILE, No. 401

RENAULT, No. 404

LANDAU LET, No. 6M

C. H. BEHN

Automobiles
6CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant 8tr..t

Vulcanizing
ALL ffi: ASK IS A TItlAL

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
Phono 1823 Kapiolani Building

' Use a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK on
your Automobile and tavo Generator
Troubles.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

POST CARDS
Hawaiian Scenlci

200 Subjects
ASIC FOIt THEM

A.'KV.fEBtt' HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO,

Young Building
And All Post Card

CURIOS Dealers ,

FOR SALE
ALQAROBA BEAN MILL

And
ONE 8ECOND.HAND 8TANDARD

GA80LINE ENGINE, 10 H. P.
1494 EMMA STREET T.lfphon. 24J3

Honolulu Monument
Works, Ltd.

BEST WORK LOWEST PRICES

P. O. Box 491 - Phone 2085

Forcegrowtli
Will Do It

WASHINGTON', Aug. 1C Tho tar-- 1 Tlicro wcro'throo croups of Dcnio-II- T

entiio near to splitting the Demo- - crntlc Senators nt tlm caucus those
crude party In tho Senate wldo open fnvorlna; thu cotton bill nlone, another
today. Tlio lisuo caiiio nliout on tho
cotton hill, mid tho radical wing of and
tho party that has forced tho alliance
with tho Insurgent llenubllcnns won.
At n rndclis that continued until lato u
this evening tho Scnnto Democrats
"agreed" to pass n cotton bill, with
the Cummins amendment reducing tho but
duty on sleol. tho

Tho effect of this mny bo n pro-'n-

longed session, despito t lie fact that I It Is part of tho bargain that Ilrls-- a

majority of both houses itro ready. tow's sugar amendments will bo
to unit nt uny time.

PICK WAIKANE

AS LANDING

As tho result of their trip to tho
windward side of tho Island yester-
day the Hoard of Harbor Commission-
ers havn decided that tlm $"ni)u

by the lust lA'Klsluturo for
n boat landing is to bu expended nt
Wnlkaiio. Tho commissioners looked
oer three posslblo sites and picked
out this plneo with tho proviso that
tho county builds n road "000 feet in
length In order to connect with tho
main road.

On that side of tho Island the flats
run light out toward tho open sen nnd
there arc not many places where oven
n lauding can bo made by boats. At
Wnlkaiio, however, by running tho
wharf out about four or llvo hun-

dred feet, twelve feet of wntor can
bo got. Whether this will bo dono or
not Is now up to the Supervisors. Tho
main road nt the present tlmo runs
parallel with the beach and unless tho
connecting spur is built then tho new
wharf would he useless..

Tho land through which tho road
would run Is owned by Link McCnnd
loss nnd nn Hawaiian. Chairman
Marstnn Campbell, C .1. McCarthy, P.
II. McStockcr nnd Until Hermit mndo
tho trip, being taken to Kniieoho by
automobile and thero picked up by
Kbcn Low in tho steamer Mokolii.

CHINA ASKS 30 MILLIONS
INDEMNITY FROM MEXICO

KIj I'ASO, Tex., Aug. 18. China
has olllcially demanded the payment
of $311,000,000 for tho killing ot Chln-cs- o

anil the destruction of Chijieso
property In Mexico In tho lato revolu-
tion, according to Shung Suno, Charge

for China In Mexico, who
paused through here. Ho Is return
ing to China, and says ho believes tho
sum will soon be paid.

When asked what would happen if
It were not paid, ho did not hcsltato
to say that Chinu would send war
bhlps.

Sluing Bono pnsscd through Ilono
lulu, a fow daya ago nnd again reiter
ated that China will enforce tho In
dcmnlty demands.

Horry Adams, s4 years old, ot At
lantic City, l totally blind from tho
relUetlou or n vKhl Hush ot lightning
in a looking glass In which ho chanced
to peer as tho bolt streaked ucross tho
shy.

flora D. hah heen watched with Ku- -
llhl Hoy for n raco to tako place nt
Kaplohinl Ilirk on Ijilmr Day.

BY AUTHORITY
j

Scaled proposal will ho received hy;
tho City and County Clerk up to Sep-

tember l, 1911, at 7:30 o'clock p. in,
for resurfacing 2SilS Hiliaro arils of
Queen street between Fort and Al.i-Ke- a

streets with a two-Inc- h (2") wear-
ing surfuce.

Each bldiKr shall stuto in his pro-

posal:
1. Tho material which ho proposes

to uso In tho conjunction of tho wear-
ing surfneo and the specifications un-

der which be agrees to lay tho hnmo.
2, The prlco per wtinro yard for such

wearing surface, nhlch prlco shall lio

understood tr, Include tho removal of
tho present wtarlng surface.

.1, Tho prlco pir culilujard for such
concrete as may bo necessary.

4, The tlmo within which ho will
completo tho work.

Proposals slmll bo In a sensed
nddressed to tho City and

County Clerk ot tho City und County,
nf Honolulu, nml plainly marked nn tho,
Hillside, "Proposals for Resurfacing
Queen rUrect."

tho specifications for u sum eiiunl to
tlvo per cent. (5) of tho amount of.
tho proposal.

Tho Ilo.iiil of Supervlmrs of tho City
und County of Honolulu reserves tho
rlght In reject any all bids and
wnl all defects.

Plans nnd siieclflentlons ran had
on application to tho City nnd County
Clerk.

D. KAT.AUOIvAT.ANI JR.,
City nnd County Clerk.

Aug. 2j, 1'S, '.'9, SO, 111 J Kept.
I, ,

group including the North Curollnn
Miuismim senators nnu amiiu or

South Carolina, opposed tho pas
sage of any mote, tut Iff leglslhtlori, .ind

third group (hat favored tho pass-
age of tho cotton hill with tho steel
amendment. This group finally won,

when (ho Senators emerged from
caucus rooms they wcro us mad

wet liens.

dropped.

PINE REFUSE

MAKES

Tho board of harbor commissioners
who yesterday inado a hip to the
windward side of I ho Island report
that the i.cnch thoie is strewn with
rotting pineapples and that tho stench
In somo places Is almost unbearable.

Thu matter !s to ho brought before
tho lioard of health with n recom-

mendation Hint something be dono to
nbato tho nuisance. --Tho litter is
spicad tor mites along tho beach and
Is caused as tho result of l.lbhy, Mc
Nclll & Llhby'o pineapple cannery
having all IJh refuse taken out to sen
nml dumped. The currents hrlng DacK
the rcfuso and lino tho beach with It.

Tho commlssloncis also found what
they thought to he thousands of can)
of fruit on the beach. Theso arc de
recti vo ones that have swollen up
nnd burst nnd they also add to tho
htench. Tho road passes closo to tho
beach at times nnd I ho smelt can bo
noticed by automobile parties pass
Ing by.

JAPANESE EDITORS
AGAINST PROPOSED LAW

Japanese hero object to being class
ed with tho Chinese In tho Dllllng
ham naturalization bill, according to
editorial utterances In tho Japanese
press. Doth the Hawaii Shlnpo and
tho Nlpnu JIJI protest against the
terms ot thu proponed law.

Tho Nlpnu JIJI yesterday said:
"And now Hie Dillingham bill means

to gtvo tho Jnpancso tho same humil-

iating position in the United States
Is given lb tho Chinese, which

nttltudo tends to Inclto the Indigna-
tion of tho Jnpancso peoplo and to
strain tho friendly relations between
tho two countries.

"Wo would like to know," con
cludes tho Nlppu JIJI, "what stand
the Japanese statesmen wilt take
when the spirit ot this new bill is
understood by them. Wo bellevo
will oxclto a feeling of strong resent'
ment."

Kdltor Shcb.i of the Hawaii Shlnpo
tees an Insult to his raco In tho term
of the hill. In his paper ho says:

"To treat tho Jnpancso peoplo at
belonging to an Inferior raco ia a
groat Insult to tho race, ono which
has never been Buffered In tho past,

and If the United Stntes lnslsls In

placing such n slight upon them they
should not stay within Its territory.
That will ho accomplished when tho
Japanese people comblno nnd lenvo
In a body, when tho tlmo comes. And
that will Im n snrnrlso for tho United
States, for tho Japanese tiro not a

people who can have their national
pildo so wounded without n protest.
They w 111 combine In Asia on tho
principle of Abla for tho Asians."

m
BERKELEY POET TO

SING HIS SONGS HERE

Charles Kceler, tho ' nerkelcy poet,

who Is well known In Honolulu, will
soon arrive on n visit nnd will appear
on the evenings of September 7 nnd
11 reading Ills own poems. It tsprob-abl- o

that tho readings will bo given nt
tho Alexander Young Hotel. Among

tho list of patrons nnd patronesses uro

tlm following:
finvernor nnd Mrs. Walter F. Fre-ir- ,

Qui en I.lllunknhinl, Prince and Prin-

cess Kalnnlannnle, Admiral nnd Mn.
Walter C CViwIcs, General and Mrs. M.

M. Miienmb, Mr. and Mrs. F. M.

Hwnnss--. Mr. nnd Mrs. flcrrlt Wilder,
Dr. mid Mrs. C. II. Cooper, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Walter Dllllnglinm. Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. n. flalt, Mr. nml Mrs. Fred Mno- -

fnrlane, Mr. nnd Mrs. James- A. Wll- -

iter, Mr. nnd Mrs. F, A. Rclmefer, Mr.
nnd Mrs. John W. Ollniore, Mr. nnd
Mrs. M. M, ficott, Mr. nnd Mrs. Oeorgo

Mln Anna Paris. Mr. und Mrs. Arthur
Wall, Mr. nml Mrs. W, II. Castle, Mr,
hnd Mrs, n. F. Hllllngli.ini, Mr. nnd
Mrs. II. M. von Holt, Miss Frnncls
Ijiwrence. Mr. and Mrs. F. T. P. Wa- -

to.tnrhnuso, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred It. Our
rcy jr., jir. and Mrs. Fred Maefarlann
jr.. Mrs. Acnes II. B. Judd, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Tt. Farrlngtnn, Mr. nnd Mrs,
HenJamln Marx, Mrs. K. A. Weaver,

All proposals shall be accompanied Hherman, Mr nnd Mrs. y. D. Alexan-b- y

a certified check us provided for In'iUr, Jmlgo nml Mrs. W. Ij-- Whitney,

or
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FITZGERALD WILL

HAVE HARD RACE

Relay Team Picked As Win-

ners of Coming Race Big
Crowd to Turn Out.

The ten-mi- relay race to be run on
nt the Athletic Park on lathnr Day wltl
bo the best ever seen fi u local track.
The race will begin nt 4: IS o'clock,
soon after the bull game.

jiuuniu iii7Keraiii lias ueen put uacK
somewhat uf late by suffering from
sunhiirri, but yesterday lie started out
In do bis hard work again. Jlminlo
Knows ho Is up tigulnst a hard propo-

sition nnd Is llgurliig on how ho can
bent his men. Ho has sized them up
ami knows exactlv where ho must
sieed up In order1 to win. I

The three nicn who are to lackln
Fllzccratil over the ten-ml- rehiv liavo
been working faithfully right along for
the past few weeks and lire In excellent
condition. The public will no doubt bo
surprised to sec how Schnrsh can run.
Ho has Improved a lot and today can
glvo Soldier King n run' for hs money
over the flvo miles. I

Tho relay raco will nil depend on
how much lead Fitzgerald can gain on
Schnrsh In the Inst half of the first five
miles. If lioth come out even nt the'
live-mi- post, then Jiinmlo will huvo
little chance of defeating King In tho
last leg of the race.

The rnce will bo u hard fought one,'
and no ono who loves track events.
should mlss'thls event, us It will be a
rnco from the word go. Fitzgerald will
show tho public rluw lie can run when
forced to. This everybody wns expect-

ing to seo In the last llfteen-mll- e event
iigalnst King, but ho did not put on
liny sprints, becnuo ho was not forced
to. Tho bets at tho present tlmo
around town nro five to four In favor
of the relay team. If Jackson nnd
Fcharsh can hang on to tho champion
Canndlnil runner during their share of
tho distance, then Jlmmlo will need to
go somo with King, anil tills ili "Where

tho public wll ho, treated lo one! of
the llncst races of Its' kind, pulled oft
here.

The winner o( tho raco should muko
tho dletanco Insldo of 08 minutes.

COUNTRY CLUB

Golfers Will Turn Out Sunday
and Labor Day For

Big Events.

l!p at tho Oahu Country Club, Sun
day morning will sea the start of u
bogey golfatourimmeut, which will be
gin promptly nt 10 o'clock. There will
bo u big turnout for sure, as It will bo
tho llrst tournament pulled 6"ff there
Tor somo time.

On Ijibor Day thero will bo another
tournament at tho club. This tlmo
part of tho dny will bo occupied with
driving,, approaching nnd putting) con-

tests, which will pn dfluht bring ou
many entries. All tho experts will bu
on hand, and then somo Closo contests
will bo pulled olT. Tho special tour-

nament un Monday will start nt 10:30
a. in. A special luncheon will bo pro.
villi d und u largo crowd Is looked for.

Iliilste.nl, tho man who mado u ro- -
markiiblo record at tho Haleiwa golf
links some time ago, will bo on hand
at tho Country Club and will glvo tho
rest of thu biimli u run for the honors.

The local golfers are Interested In
tho coming tournament, and all thosn
who can spare tho time should bo lit
the golt links, Tho grounds nro In

perfect condition, und the clubhouse
bus been much Improved of late.

FANDOM AT RANDOM

Thero Is somo doubt whether Duke
KahaiiamnKirH records for tho 50 and
100-ya- hw limning eventH will stand
good mi the Const. If Hill Itlco springs
a surprise nnd breaks or Hcb tho
world's record for tho 100 yards on
Kepteniber SO, It may also bu dlsro-gurde- d

by tho home olllco of tho A.

A' U- - ' i I

F.verybndy should glvo u helping
blind to thu St. Louis Collegu team by
atendlpg thu benellt shows at tlu
Puik, starting on Monday ovmlng.

Tho UhliioMi-Cuvnlr- y gutiio to take
place on Labor Day Is attracting much
attention. Ilnlh tenuis uro working
haul for tho occasion.

Tho Ciermantown Cricket Club (U
S. A) defeated tho Mltcham Cllckct
Club at London on August 12 by 313
to 258.

Tho local branch of the A. A. U,

Mr. and Mrs. It. O. Mntheson. Mr. nndjwlll hold n meeting In tho Public Ser-Mr- s.

D. Howard Hitchcock, Mr. and Nice Association rooms "on September
Mrs A I' (IrlllltlH, and Mr and Mrs, IS for the purpiem of electing u buuid

TTiuiimm lioijgwlch. "r maiuiijua for the ensuing jciir.

iHt 4 V --'

on thin, pale children U
almost magical.

It makes them plump,
rosy, and active.'

Scott's Emulsion
contains no drug, no' alco-
hol, nothing but the purest
and best ingredients to
make blood, 'bone and
solid flesh.

Home
t

Portraiture
Wo havo all the necessary req-

uisite

PORTRAIT ATTACHMENTS

FLASH POWDERS

ADJUSTABLE BACKGROUNDS

Etc, etc.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographic"

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PBINTl'

PACIFIC PICTURE FEAMIH0 CO.

1050 Nunsiin Street

Crepe Goods
COTTON CREPE 8HIRT8, KIMONOS

AND PAJAMAS

H.MIAKE,
1248 FORT ST, ABOVE, PERETANIA

Gents' Dry Goods

Kara Chong Co.
Corner Fort and Beretania Streets

DRY QOODS FOR ECONOMICAL

BUYERS

Yee Chan & Co.

FINE LINE OF SKY QOODS

WAN YING CHUNG

CO.,
Kinic Street, Ewa Fiihmarket

Wing Chong, Co.
Dill IT. NEAR BETHIL

Dealer in Furniture. Mattreiiei,
.lajetc. AU kind of X0A and MIS-

SION FURNITURE made to order.

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Cn fr, '

Pnrchaied from
SANG CHAN

MC CANDLESS BLDO.
P. 0. Box 801 Telephone 1731

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL QOODS

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 Nuuano, near King Street

PHONE 1020 t

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools .

At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.

Kins and Nnnann Btreeta

PLfiCTRIC CABINET BATHS WITH
MASSAGE

A natural method of recovery front
bodily disorders ladles and gentlemen,
(upstaira).

BARON 8CHOOL OF PHYSICAL
CULTURE

Phone 2467 or call at 178 8. King 8t,

Tor 8ulo" cards ut llulletlu.

iritlt 4rfdJlll d f 'L.ttjri... t lV' .(

ROSA Jt CO.

Good Old

Guckenheimer Pure

Bottled In Bond
JULE3 PERCHARDS & FILS'

CALIFORNIA SPARKLING WINES
We Deliver to Any Part of the City

PHONE 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Makes and Queen Streets

Rainier Beer

F0K IAII AT All. BAU
Telephone 2131

w

I acific 3a loon
KINO AND NtJUANU STREETS

Yon'U find they're all good fel-

lows here.

"It's the fashion" f'
Hotel nn Fort D. fl. Dariei, Proa.

PRIMO
BEER

fi

Macfarlane&Co.Ltd.
Agents For

INGLEN00K WINES

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

MULES
Duo September 2j per Hbnolulan, 35

large mules.

CLUB STABLES
Telepnone 1109

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE SEALER and RE-

PAIRER, hu moved to

ISO KINO STRUT
New location Red front, near

young Building, Telephone 2518.

Pau Ka Hana
MOVES THE EARTH

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

Estimates given on all kinds' at
building.

Concrete Work a Specialty

AlMHI STREET, NEAR NUUANU

EXPERT PLUMBING

JOHN NOTT
"Tho I'iiincrr I'lumher"

182 Merchant Street Phone 1931

OWL
CIGAR HOW Si

. A OTWST CO Atenta

NEW DRUG STORE

Well Stocked( with New Drugs and
Novelties

SODA WATKIl FOUNTAIN
HAWAII DRUG CO.

42 Hotel Street, at end of Bethel

I I BtNJAMIN COMPOUND

HERBALO
GonsllDatlon.

Makes New, Rich

ind Liver
Regulator.

Kldnays.
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